
KERRY TATE, a sophomore at Ruidoso High School and 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Howard Tate, learned Wednesday that 
she is the first place winner in a national Smokey Bear Woodsy 
Owl Environmental Poster Contest, sponsored locally by the 
Ruidoso Garden Club, Smokey Bear Ranqer District and the 
Off1ce of Stale Forestry. Tale will receive, among her prizes, a 
$1.000 cash award and a certificate of recognition, from the 
nal1onal Council of State Garden Clubs. 

Altrusa 's state 
workshop here 

Allrusa Club members from all over 
New Mexico will convene in Ruidoso 
Friday afternoon. for the spring workshop, 
at La Junta Guest Ranch. 

The event wiU be sponsored by the 
Altrusa Club of Ruidoso~.lth the theme, 
"The Peaks and the VaH~ys," carried 
through the programs and a~_Qrations. 

The workshop will open at 5'l'!,m., with 
"Altitude" Adjustment, with U~evening 
program presented by Sheila Harlits, "To 
the Peaks through Friendship." \.. 

Saturday's program will cover many 
aspects of being an Altrusan. lricluding 
awareness, leadership, growth, com-

mumty service, vocational service, and 
several "lighter side" programs, ac-
cordmg to Jane Deyo, program chair
person. 

Another highltght of the weekend will be 
an exhibit of arts and crafts made by 
Ruidoso's club members and organized by 
Sonya Smtlh and Janey Perry. 

Other chairpersons for the workshop 
mclud~ Mary Parsons and Katherine 
Finley, ctH.'hairperson; Sherry Morgan, 
decorations; Charline Jones, food; Ann 
Wilson, hospltallty: Colleene Holmes, 
r£'gistration; Liz Monro. lnv!t.atlons and 
Smith, publicity. 

The 
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Trustees OK pool leasin-g 
At Wednesday's 5 p.m , 

special meeting of the Ruidoso 
trustees, concerning leasing the 
Municipal Swimming Pool to 
Ralph Rush, Ruidoso, after 
village attorney Lee Huckstep 
sa1d, relative to going ahead 
with the lease, "I will make my 
recommendations only to the 
counci I," mayor Lloyd L. Dav i<., 
Jr, declared a recess for 15 
minut!"s. to go into executive 
session. "to obtain legal ad 
vice " 

Following the executive 
session trustee Benny Coulston 
made the motion to accept the 
lease agreement. "it Rush 
agrees to the terms of the 
lease," with second by trustee 
Frank Sayner. Coulston, 
Sayner and trustee Sherman 
Atwood voted yes; with trustee 
George While votinq no 

Coulston suggl",led '>orne 
changes be Incorporated into 
the draft of the lease that the 
trustees were considering at 
the meeting. including d1vidmq 
the payments into equal in 
stallments due May 15, June 
IS, July 15 and August 15. that 
some addi I ional chnrqP<. he 
incorporated 1n the rPnt,ll 
payments and th<ll Ru'>h 
provide SSOO,OOO cornblllPd 
smgle 1n1ury and properly 
damage msur.::~nce Thee,(' 
suggec;t1ons, to be compll:'tPd by 
the trustees, were incorporatPd 
1n Cou Is ton's mot10n on iiC 

cept1ng the lease proposal 

PRIOR TO THE VOTE, as 
the meelmg was called to order 
by Davl'>, Whit£' directed that 
h1s prepared <,latement of 

posi I ion on the lease be 
recorded and placed with lhe 
minutes of this special meeting. 

In his statement, While 
alleged that the provision of 
Section 3 54 l, New Mexico 
Statutes Annotn1ed, 1978 

Compiliation, specifically 
Subsec.lion C of that statute. 
were VIOlated 1n that the h~rms 
of the sal£" or lease: time and 
manner ot payments on fhe 
l1~ase or sale. amount of the 
lease or '>ale, and 1dentityof the 
buyer or lessee were not in 
c luded 1n I he publ1o;,hed nollce of 
the special elecllon of which 
leasmg the sw1mrn1ng pool was 
one question on the Mrlrch 74 
ballot 

White''> I!:•I1Pr also contnined 
these <,latements: "The result 
of not follow1ng the statui!"-<, 
1nval1dates the p!'rmiS'>,on 1hat 
the lr ustees ~hlV(' bC'Pn q1ven to 
lease the sw1 mrning pool. 

Because il is the opinion of 
our a1torney lhal the leac,mg of 
the pool I'=> Invalid, I hereby qive 
not1ce to you and lhe Counc1l 
that I agree !hell the election 
was mval1d and that we are 
act1nq contrary.lo law W1th 
lhr!> rn rnmd I w1sh to be put on 
record a<, beinq no P<lrl as d 

lru•,fpp m ,my ol lht• le,1s1ng of 
the poollo Mr Rush { Sl<) 

EXCERPTS OF STATE 
MENTS made by village of 
l1c 1als. pnor to the vole to 
proceed with leasmg the pool to 
Rush. 1ncluded: 

Sayner ''If the elec I 10n was 
unlawlul, we have rrrors of 
oml',o:,ion on our h.lnd<, We 
<"C led m qood lrli1h on ,1dv1rP of 
coun">el 

Sayner: "I think we should 
proceed (with the leasing) and 
(if necessary) take action 
against the attorney who ad 
vi sed us the election was 
legal" 

Huckstep: The statute states 
·certain thmgs be in the notice 

of electiOn as J pointed out 
certain th1ngs were omitted." 
(The omissions include those 
outlined in White's letter.) 

::,uyner ' We acted in good 
tallh (on the lease), everybody 
acted in good faith." 

Alwood: "The election was tc 
get permi<:.sion. approval, lc 
lease the pool, to even cons1der 
leasing the pool " 

Huckstep: "We can handlf' 
!hi'> under threatened litigahon, 
ac, IIIIQniiOn threatE>ned, in .1 

clo'>ed meel1ng" 
Atwood: "The vote was a 

publ1c opinion poll. that's what 
I'd call1! ., 

Coulston: "Anyone thf'eal 
ened to sue us over this?" 

Sayner. "The public gave us 
dpproval to lease 1! ." 

Coul<.,ton · "We received legal 
cldv1ce from our attorney (on 
proteeding with lease 
<~rrr~nqementsJ. I was out of 
tuwn and when I came back I 
read 11 tn the newspaper (I 

ll1111k 1hl'> isl privileged in 
1ormal1on ·' 

Atwood· "I want an opinion 
on pursumg the lease terms. Do 
we advert1se lease terms and 
hold a hearing?" 

Huckstep: '"The notice 

Aller additional d1:.cusston 
Huckstep suid: "On go1r <.; 

a h e cl d , I VJ i I I r n cl k t ,' ~ ; t -' 

recommend.JI rons Oid, i· 

c.ounc II ' 

·f, 

AI tlii'> point Davi• re(P',-•!'J 
the meeling tor th-: o:--:•.·•t!! ,, 

sess10n 

AFTER THE v··n 
provtng cornpiPI1on ol !'I' :r·,r 

w11ll changE's ac. r~>q•··· :.'•·c' !. 
Coul<,lon. Ru'>lt r•.·•pJf" '•·:1 ·,,d: 

ol her c. hange, lw 11 •cor fJ•)r "•. t! 

1r1 the ftnill dr ,111 ut 'hr.· •. ,.. • 

including: 
-· An onglll,l! 1\•;o .,..,.,l · t .. ,, 

will• opl1on fr.·· rl fl,•. 
('XIf•ll0,1()11. (1 1 it·r .. , 

hrtvr.• I 1·r· opt ron 
cfol,()lldi l,vf' yi-'M' I•· 

I (.('111 I qr·l l!lf: 
V('<,lrnent b,lck rn f;.•· •,. , 

Rush 'Sdld ' tdtr··r f,." _. •. ,,, 
I don t get Hw l>:o'>l' ( r;·1·,.. .·· ..... ,: 
w1ll removp the •,l1rk· [,•,1••· 11 ... • 

'>lalemenl 1n !he le.1<,r,' no onr· 

el'>e can pui1n a Wdlr-r 'ilrdt.' 
Rush also que..,11oned 't1P 

trush·es about the lrn<Hll ,,tl 
:,talcmenl on the opc·r·l'·i'J't ,,~ 

the swirnm111q pool tJ·, r; •• 

v1llagc 'If fhe pool !0.~ ·· , . .., 

(111 1980) how did yott JltlY ·~ :·' 
m debt serv1cf' plu· ·.,, .. 

{and other ex.pensv•,'' 

Davrs then '>nld. Yo•; '>l'r•uld 
have looked mto th,ll .IJ,.,,,,. 
now You can qet the t•ql!l r··- cr• 

total 1nc.ome and lol.t ~·' 

penser;. th,1t 's pub!r( r .. ( qrd · 

After Rush asked SOli'~" n1on· 
qupc,t1ons about thl-' f"'''l , 
operc'll1un wh~tll o .. ,,. ;, "' 

Valliant outlines need 
for high school building 

Huckr,1ep ·1 can't <.,ay w1lh 
100 percent cert.11nty the 
elec l1on was illeqol ' 

ar,kmg the people (for per 
mr.,<,wn I to lease the pool didn't 
comply with lhe laws, but I will 
defend the village (in the event 
of 1111galtonl by any viable 
mf'ans 

<>fated were publiC. r··r r. r '! 
Davi'> said to Rush. · You n~ ,,.r 
asked me for one th.nq Th•c. 
meetmq stands ad1ourn•'d 

C-C board announces 
activities for this year BY CHARLO'ITE FELLERS 

Staff Writer 

Ruidoso School District patrons will vote 
May 12 on a $2,250,000 bond issue, that will 
help finance a new high school. 

Superintendent Pat Valliant said the 
future of the school system "literaUy 
hinges on the passage of the bond issue.'' 
He said if the bond passes, the district will 
be bonded to capacity and will then be 
eligible to approach the State Emergency 
capital Outlay Committee (ECOC) to seek 
$6 rnillJon in additional funding, that the 
district need not repay. 

"Of course, we crossed the first bridge to 
seeking ECOC fWJdB when we passed the 
two mill levy by about a five to one margin 
in February," Valliant said. 

"The people have always come to our 
rescue on bond elections and they know 
we're not going to ask for anything we 
don't need. The voters have been good to 
us in that respect." 

The present school district tax rate, 
Valliant said to The News Thursday 
morning, is $46.17 per thousand dollars of 
assessed valuation. The bond issue would 

over a seven year retirement, increase 
taxes by $11.93 per thousand; with the two 
mill levy, over a three year period, adding 
$2 per thousand. After the mill levy ends, 
the increase would be $9.93 for another 
four years. 

Valliant said the upcoming electiOn will 
propose paymg off the bonds within seven 
years "because we don't think it i..s right to 
hold the taxpayers to terrifically high 
interest rates for the next 10 to 15 years." 

Ruidoso's overcrowding problems have 
persisted through the 1980-a1 school year, 
Valliant said, but were alleviated 
somewhat when a portable building was 
placed at Nob Hill Elementary. Valliant 
has already requested two more portable 
buildings for loan from the ECOC, to use 
for three years. 

"We have overcrowding at both White 
Mountain SchooLs and we definitely need 
two more classrooms, which. if approved 
will hopefully be here by August 1," he 
said. 

If the bond issue passes, he added, 
August is also when any ECOC monies 
allocated to Ruidoso would arrive. "We 
have requested $6 million, which we would 
like over a three-year period, so we could 

~~~~ When it's 2 a.m., 
:]. Sunday it'll be 3 1 
~~~~ At the stroke of two bells Sunday morning it'll be ··· 

I ::~~:~}~~"~:, P~=~', :;~ S:'vi~g: ';', ,;,e5~~~~~; :; ••• 
I let us save the daylight in the evening that brightens r 
;~ the world early in the morning that most of us don't ) 
.·:· get to reve I in. ::: 
.~!! Ergo, that hour of sunlight from 5 to 6 a.m., that es- } 

;~~ capes some of us, is pus~ed ·~~ound/~~ tcl~c;0 to the ·[ij 

.. :
i .. =::l_:·:.:: evening, where we cdan en1oYf. 1h rom : do :If p.m., ·;:;: 

which benefits gar eners, 1s ermen an go ers - .. 
:~: and encourages small fry to say: "But, mother, it I!!! 
~== can't be bedtime, the sun's still shining." .·.· t And if you want to blame someone for Daylight m: 

'~.~-·:.~ Savings Time, curse Benjamin Franklin, 'cause when :[::.:~:: 
. he was American ambassador to .France he got the 

~~ idea from the Frenchmen and figured "Fifty million :.~~-~ 
@.~ Frenchmen can't be wrong,"- or something. =;:; 

B ~ 
;:~~:;::::~ :·: ·:·:·:~: ·=·: <.:: :-~~:::· :-:-:.'' ::.-: .. :· :: :-:··. ·> :·: .·. ~· :::::::::· •· . .; ..... ·:·: ·:< .•. ':·:' ·:-:··· .•. : :·:·: ::·.·:::·:·::; ;:::::::::~~~:;:;: ;:;::::::::;; ::·:::::::::::::::::. :;:;::::::::::::: 

build the high school lri three phases." 
Valliant said prellrininary plans, In

cluding a possible4(}.acre tract for the new 
facility, have already been submitted for 
review to the ECOC. 

'"Immediately after the election, we will 
canvass the votes and then go forward 
w1th the architect's plans," Valliant said. 

Arc-hitects on the project are Alley
Connell and Associates of Roswdl, who 
have worked with the school system nearly 
20 years on various projects. 

The first phase of building would en
compass high school administrative of
fices, cafeteria and core classrooms for 
"the essential offerings." Immediately 
after moving into the new building, 
changes will continue throughout the 
proposed three year building program to 
accommodate the six percent projected 
growth rate for the system. 

The bond election will also allow funds to 
make unforseen repairs and im
provements to all plant facilities, which 
will probably eventually include replacing 
stadlum seats at the footbaU field. 

"The Village of Ruidoso is now 
projecting an eight percent growth rate 
per year for tbe ·next ten years. We are 
hoping the six percent wiU aUow us just to 
keep up right now," VaUiant said. 

The board of directors for the Ruidoso year's highly successful drive. which 
Valley Chamber of C'onunerrt' df?nded nf?tted 97 new Chamber m~bers.
Wednesday to hold the 1981 l'adlllar Part} The membership w1U be divided mto two 
at C.ousins' restaurant. whPrr a ne'l'< ad- 'teams, the Good Guys led by Ralph Bellon 
d1t1on w1ll make the far•lll\ tm: f?nough to and the Bad Guys fleaded by Larry 
~cat up to 500 peo~le · Langford. Both leaders will _sele::t 

The Cadillac Part) enters IL"i sixth vcar ass1stantteamleadersandtheworkmg list 
as the major fund ra1srr for. thP C'hamhrr of potential members "is priceless this 
The past five years. 1t ha:-; hPI"n heft! ill tl.l' !l'ar b£>C'ause there aren't ~.many n~me..., 
fnn of the Mountain(' ods with l6S lwkl't .. <; on 1t as there were last year, according to 
sold. ' ' Chamber executive director Ed 

This year's event, scheduled for r\ugu$1 
12, will have 180 tiC'k£'ts available at a cost 
of $175 per couple. Jerry Higham. nwnrr of 
Cousins', presented a bid whiC'h will in
clude four entrees, a cocktail party, a band 
and the same profit margin as last year. 

.Jungbluth. 
A feature of this year's drive will include 

a follow-up of last year's members who 
joined during the drive to detennine their 
reaction to Chamber functions and ef
fectiveness. Jungbluth said more em
phasis would also be placed on why a 
business should join tbe Chamber. 

The board also: 
Changed tht! fiscal year for the 

<.'h<Jmber to coincide with the village's, 
July I to June 30. 

Another fund raiser, being held for the 
first time, the Espree Party, is schedule 
for June 21, also at Cousins' and features 
an $8,000 shopping spree at the reC'ipient's 
choice of Chamber members. T1ckl'l~ for 
that event are $125 per couple and are also 
available at the Chamber. -Tabled discussion of a clean-up 

campaign until delegates of service clubs 
A MEMBERSHIP DRIVE has been meet Friday to finalize plans and set a 

SC'heduled for June 10, designed after last date. 

· ll~arrl that twu tl)"''' 
from the <'hamiJt-1 uff1n· ,., 1 · • · 

were recovered 11t a tvp• ·"' r ,. · 
Paso. Texas, and rl'lurn• •l 1 

ber. 
--Heard that a W•·h •.,.· 

has been Fonned an<l ha· 
businesses to dat<', BenndL :,, '·. 
El f'harro MelCiran Rufftt 
others sched Llled. 

- Accepted a report un tl~t· • -'' c : '" 

Hunt. a project hosted bY th· '•. t. 
Merchants Committe£', ~hmqr.~ ·, '· ·~·· ' 
response than ever. Larry 1 ·"''! ·' : 
chairman of that committee. -.;ll•ll.t.• '·· 
featured about 2,700 plao;t1c h<>rd 1 .. 

ami randy eggs 
WerE' wv1ted to p:1rt1~ II''':' ·:. 

style picnic May 24 at thl' lnlt·~.>•··: 
Gavilan Canyon and Hull Hu.}db. -'1'\'fl 

sored by the Vietnam Veterans of lllll<lo,-c. 
-Received an accounting vf Lor:l~··r's 

Tax Committee allocations which w1ll bi" 
presented to village trustees for arpr•>Val. 

-Approved a $75,629 1981-82 budgPt for 
the Chamber, including $4:1,379 in dues 
payments. 

C-C's annual 
banquet tickets 
still available 

Tickets are still available for the 
Ruidoso Valley Chamber of Commerce 
annual membership banquet May 12, 
which will be highlighted by the an
nouncement of the Hnlzhu/ne Award 
winner. 

This year's banquet costs $10 per person 
and will begin at 6:30 p.m., at Cousins' 
with no-host cocktails, followed by dinner 
and a short program, which will include 
Shiela Harris, outgoing president, passing 
the gavel to Richard Sandoval, new 
Chamber president 

The Hnlzhu/ne Award, given to the 
business which has the storefront most 
improved over the previous calendar year, 
will be announced. candidates include 
Sierra Professional Center, Hugh 'Han-

nigan's office, The Wild Snail and Holiday 
Liquors. 

The entire Chamber membership voted 
on the award when they elected seven new 
board members in March. Outgoing board 
members wUJ also receive recognition and 
include Tim Morris, Wayne Dacy, Tom 
Graham, Linda McGuire, Robert Hays, 
Ray Held, Benny Coulston and Harris, who 
remains on the board another year as past 
president. 

"Only 1110 tickets will be sold for the 
banquet this year. Cousins' has promised 
us an excellent dinner for our money and 
we urge everyone to attend," Jungbluth 
said. 

The speaker fo the evening will be an
nounced. 

WELCOMING CONGRESSMAN JOE SKEEN to a reception in his 
honor at the Inn of the Mountain Gods Monday evening wNe, 
Pen1a Pool, left, chairman <V- the Lincoln County Rep ubi i c 11n 

Party and Rhonda Johnston, right, first vice president ,wei ,,c ting 
prestdent of the Republican Women of Lincoln County 
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AUTO ROAD TO MUI.E TRAIL RIDE CAMP 

' Race 

TracY 
Highlands 
of trail ride) Roswell 

Highway 70 

ROAD MAP for Third Annual 
Ruidoso Down~ Mule Skinners 
Overnight trail ride May 2-3 

Ruidoso 
Downs 

-LuCas Well~ camp site 
(ride ends here) 

Mule Skinners' trail ride set 
All plana are completed for the tblrd 

annual Ruidoso DQ,wns Mule Skinne~ 
overnight trall ride, May 2-3, clnb 
president. Ed Hyman has announced. 

Those making tbe ride on bones or 
mulea wiU leave rrom Western H1ghla.Ddi, 
in Ruidoso Do\WIIS, at 10 a.m., May 2. Tbe 
route to be followed, through tbe scenic 
Sacramento Mountains, will not be 

di.selosed prior to departure. 
"We're hoping that at least 100 riders 

will take this trail ride," Hyman said, 
"and though it's a 'mule rlde,' anyone 
riding horses is welcome to join~." 

AcHviUes at the camp site !Delude 
balloon busUDg, p!!lO. pole bending. barrel 
races, horse .shoe pitching, and lhere will 
be Uve entert..aJmnent • 

11le cost for riders it f16 per person 
including dinner Saturday evening, breilk· 
fast Sunday morning and feed for animals. 

Non-riders camping ovendght will be 
charged $11 each, the supper only price 
will be 10 and breakfast only, fl. 

Information OD tbe traU ride iB available 
from K~R Radio Station 25'1·7333, or in 
the evening from Pave McMath, 257-6292. 

One hundred mile bike 
tour planned Saturday 

About 80 bicyclists are expected to 
participate in the "Ruidoso Roundabout" 
Saturday, which will Include a 100 mile 
tour of l.Jncoln CoWJty. 

The event Is sponsored by Friends of the 
Ruidoso Publlc library, the Ruidoso 
Valley Chamber of Commerce 8nd the 
Alpine Shifters Bicycle Club. 

The tour wW begin at the library at 6 = 30 
a.m., with rest stops for fruit juice fn 
Carrizozo, l...fncoln, Glencoe and Ruidoso. 
Galen Farrington, Alpine Shifters 
president and organizer of the tour route, 
said some bicyclers who )lave pre
reglstered "will probably rlnlsh lbe tour ln 
5 41 hours." 

He said some very competitive 1uld avid 
bicyclists have pre-registered. "We're 
J:ettin~ some serious bicyclers to come 
here," he said. 
Pre-re~istrant.s number about 5S and 

include cyclers from New Mexico, Texas, 
Arizona and California. Each participant 
wUl receive a custmn designed, five co\o.r 
embroidered patch included in their 
r-egistration fee of $3-.M, and those com
pleting the 100 mUe tour wiD have the 
option to purchase a century pateh sanc
tioned by a national bicydi.sts' club. 

Registration wiU be taken through 7 
a.m., Saturday, with a $1.50 late ree 
assessed each participant. Farrington 
said. 

Friends president Kathy Flanary 
thanked local residents and businesses 
''who donated time and food to make this 
event a success." They include, she said, 
Schlotzsky's, Ruidoso Ice Company, Dixie 
Creme Donut Shop, Sierra Bake Shop, and 
the people who wiU operate the refre.<~h
ment stands, the Dave BonneU family .at 
GlencOf', Sam and Bev Hammond at 
Lincoln and Scott Ciraulo in Ruidoso. 

THIS IS THE official five color 
patch for Saturday's Ruidoso 
Roundabout 100 mile bicycle 
tour. 

Detour on Highway 70 Local club 
effective at Tularosa. loses cash 

Almost $3,000 in cHSh, checks and credit 
card receipts were reported missing from 
the Sierra Swim and Racquet Club Mon· 
day. 

The .state Highway Department is 
planning to put a major detour into effect 
on the 10111' lane segment. of United states 
7U east of Tularosa today. 

The detour wm a[fect about 4,000 
metoruts who use t.hi!l pa,rt of the bigllway 
each day. road agency project manager 
Brad Carr said. 

in an area about two mlles east or 
Tularosa and extending east for another 
four m.Ues., the westbound lanes or the 
highway will be closed. The two eastbound 
Lme.s will be used for two-way traffic. 

This detour will be in effect for about 
three monLhs, whl1e the westbound lanes 
are slightly realigned and completely 

rebuilt. Carr said. 
AccordJng to schedule, lhe Job should be 

completed by eal""ly tb1s fall, carr said. 
The detour area wUI be wcU marked 

with warning. and directional signs, the 
project manager noted. Concrete median 
ban1ers .will be usid to separate traf(ic at 
eDch 'end of the project. R'Ubberlzed, 
tubular traffic cones glued to the 
pavement wiU be used as median dividers 
throughout the rest of the detour. 

The entire detour area will be a "No 
Pasalng" zone, Carr said He cauUoned 
motorists to slow down while driving 
through the .an'!a and to be alert for two
way traffic:. 

. ·.·.·.-.·. ·.·.·:·:·:·:·. 

Police activities 
April 14 - Police recovered a television 

set owned by E-Z TV that had been 
reported as being embleuled by person 
renting it. No cllarges were IDed. 

April 14 - E--Z TV reported em
bezzlement of a lS.lncll GE black and 
white" lelevision set, with warrant to be 
issued on embezzlement charge against 
the person renting the set. 

merchandise recovered. 
Aprll17 - Charles Powers, Robin Road, 

reported the theft or AMIFM radto and 
eigllt tr:ack tape deck, $200; UnUed States 
Anny sleeping bag, $100; electric mb;er, 
$2S; fishing reel, $25 and box type 
fiashllght, $5. Tats I value of items $405. 

April 17 - Bear Claw Gallery reports 
theft of bronze statue of two leaping deer, 
bearing ''Snidow" and numbers H9 and 5-
39 or H9. 

The burglary apparenUy took place 
sometime .Sunday, according 10 pollee 
reports. $2,400 was ta.ken from one area, 
and $563 from another part or the club. 

The Crlminal Investigation Division of 
the Ruidoso Pollee Department iS in
vestigating. 

RC&D meets 
in Alamogordo 

State Senator WyaU Atkins wiU be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of South 
Central Mountains Resource ConservaUon 
and De-velopment (RCI:Dl Council, at 1 
p.m., Tuesday at the Elks Club, Highway 
70, south of Alamogordo. 

During the morning session, steering 
committee members will elect officers, 
and the aftemnon session will feature a 
tour of the Space Hall of Fame. 

Amendments to the RC&D constitution 
will also be discussed. 

' 

.. 
THE ALTRUSA CLUB of Ruidoso Tuesday 
recognized RuidOso News staff 'writer· 
s/photographers Charlotte Fellers, center and 

·Gwyne-th Jones, rlgflt, for achievement In their :~ 
field. At left Is Altri.Jsapresldent Donna Willard. 

Altrusans honor News staffers 
for prize winning photography 
Ruidoso News staH members Charlotte 

Fellers and Gwyneth Jones were honored 
for professional accomplishmeotll at a 
noon meeting of the Alttusa Club Tuesday. 

Both women, staff wrUen aud 
photographers for The News, were 
recognized for awards won at a recent 
convention of New Mexico Presa Women, 
AprU IG-12 in Grants. 

Fellers took a first plaee in sports 
photography for a rodeo picture of a buD 

Irrigation 
pipeline 
tour Friday 

.. :-~ 
A tour o[ lni:gaUIJa ~lpeUnea on.'1he 

Avent--Bracken and South Hale 'dom
munity pipeUnes. will be held Friday at 
1 :'30 p.rn., at the ranch of Leonard and 
June MeCutcbeon. about om! mUe east of 
Ruidoso Downs. 

The tour Is sponsored by the tlpper 
Hondo Soil and Water Conservation 
District, whose members will provtcle free 
refreshments. 

For more information about the tour: 
caU the Soil Cot18en'aUon Senoice 1~ 
Capitan, 354-2220. 

Prisoner takes 
leave of Camp 
Sierra Blanca 

CharUe Don Cordova, a resident of 
camp Sierra Bianca, walked away from 
that bmlitution aboot 10 p.m., Tuesday, 
and has not yet been apprehended, a~ 
cording to loc;ll law enrorcemenl officers. 

Cordova, origlnaUy from Springer, Is 
described as a Spanish male, 5"10", 
weighing about 170 pOilDds. He is reported 
10 have brown hair, balding, a falr com
pii!Don end mustache. 

He was serving a two to ten year aen-
ten& at the earnp for forgery. 

rider in act.lon; second In ;'p\J.bUclty or 
promotions,. for a series of storles and
photogrpphs promoting a thamber of 
Commefeemembershlp drlv8i and a third 
place In natul""e photograPhY for a 
photograph of the Rio Ruidoso. 

Jones WOJJ a first place in ·reature 
photography for a picture ol a boy wStb a 
sUnashot at an outdoor !ij'mpbony concert; 
first place in nature photography for a 
pjdure of sunflowers silhouetted against a 

. 
SW19et; and second place In pboto storY; 
for several photograplls of chlldr,en at a 
(!(lunty immunization ellnlc. , 

In allthose~orlea, Jon~ and Fe Den 
· were In open co,Ppetltlon with pl""e&b 
women employed. by New Mexlco daUy 
&lid weekly newspapers. · _. .. 

Altnssa president Donna Willard. also 
ezpressed -thanks to· both for- ongoln& 
coverage .of club and community events in 
the RuJdoso area. ! 

• 

. 
• • 
--~ 
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Special showing set 
of Kid's last escape 

··~ 
members lncludl! BUt Schrecengos~ 
""""'Jn.aolbo !Q!I:../>11 Coleman, Capi!BI!J 
ss ·depu'ly Bob'~Olllnger; ArUn TI!III»Qfi 
Llncotn. as deptrt.y.J.· W. Bell; and CharUil 
Weh, Capitan as sheriff Pat Gartett. ~ 

The "Last Escape ef Billy the Kid" from 
tbe Lh1COh1 .Cowlty. Jllll, .and his ,,pb. 
settut:i)l' 4emfse tn Fort Surianer~ wm. be 
reenacted ln Lincoln May 2,1P a shortened 
fonn of the annual Old Lincoln Days 
pageant. 

The.speclal presentation is being staRed 
in observance ot the 1ooth anniverSary of 
tbe escape, .and wW. consist of the final 
scene or the 11111eant and a new scene 
portraying h1s death two months later. 

The presentaUon will begin at 7 p.m.,· at 
the pageant growuls in Lincoln, and an 
admission fee of su;o wW be charged. Cast 

Duke Daniels of Capitan will play Poll 
Maxwell and Terry Tafoya, Capitan, w.W: 
be in the role oFDeluvUlaMuweD. Sevel'@t 
other area residents Will pedarm as wen::: 

In addition to tbe pageant, Hondo Flesf't 
Dancen will perfonn, and guitarists wDf 
aecompany baDad singers. ::: 

IJgltt refreshments will be avallabl.; 
and Ulose who -plan lo attend are ent 
COI11'8ged to wear wann clothing. :: 

,_ 

···.·:-:··-:~ 

.•. 

.~ . .. The 
Silver Lining -~ 

DY ' 
¥ DANIELAGNBW STORI'.t ~ 

----~----~--------~--. 
. RobeR JGbn Kldtu leaves alld blossarns began to basten out; :;: 

OUr prayers go up "for tbe friends and and the songs of tile birds sounded a newj 
loved ones. (I( Robert Jotm Kuitu. our note o( happiness. - ~ 
dearly beloved friend who was called RsohappenedtlllsyearthatEasterwas~ 
bome b)' Our Lord on the. sacred day of 01). the full. moon,. the time a£ a great: burst~ 
Good Friday; April seventeen. o£ new tlpring growth. As you stance up the~ 

Services were held on Easter Monday, vale, the gray winding Une of the river = 
AprU twenty, at the Episcopal Church of trees is gone, and In its place is the golden \o 

tbeHolyMoWlL He bad been a devout and gteenoftbe boJ: elder. and, ldand behold, t 
faithful member of Holy mount aD through the new delicate ureen of the rapidly~ 
the ten years he had lived in Ruidoso. growing oak leaves - long impatient tn---:;-

April 14 - E--Z TV reported em
bezzlement of a GE 15-lncl:l black and 
white television, Serial Number 
5D2Fl3115, value $89, with warTant to be 
issued on embezzlement cbarge against 
the person renting the sel 

April tG - AdkiDB or Ruidoso reported 
theft of $74 ln miscellaneous Items from 
the store. Two :mspects were arrested and 

April 17 - Benny Barrick, Socorro 
Creek, reported burg~ of residence witll 
quantity 9( liquor, beer and wine totaling 
5109 taken. 

April 18 - John SuUlvan, La Fond& 
Motel, reportstheftofhiapersonal RCA21-
inch color television, $350; and catalina 
AM and eight track stereo, $150.. 

EMS names information 
and education specialist 

Robert was born March tblrteen, 1915, in their winter buds during the late col~ 
Cloquet,.Minnesota. His. mother and father spring, now burst forth into tbefreedom o't• 
had crossed the ocean and settled In "The new g~ rejoicing in the sun. On ev~ 
Land of the Sky Blue Waters" from the band IJJ.e -cottonwoods are resplendant ifF'. 
greal 8nd famous Dttle count:rt of Finland. their waxy half'-grown leaves, shining and"';: 

In his youth Robert waa eiDPioyed as a gllmmerfng. in the western breeze, as ~ 
driver of a moving val'l truck tD his native slill sbines through the hosts. of deUca~ 
Minnesota; Later he moved to Odessa leaf tissues, casting a glowing light 8J15! 
where be was employed at the AMAOO through the massive spreading bulk of thii..,: 
refineries where be worked for twenty giant of the leaf tree tri.b& :~ 
years. At the end of b1s emplO)'Dient in The apple blossom parade has noW-":: 

CONGRESSMAN JOE SKEEN hams if up while talking with 
Betty Shrecengost, Lincoln. during reception in his honor here 
Monday evening. 

Susan W. Cow.. executive director of the 
Eastern New Mexico Emer"gency Medical 
Services tEMSl Corporation Region m 
office in CloYiB announced the ap
pointment today of Ruben L. Ceballos as. 
the Public lnfonnatidn and Education 
Specialist. 

According to Cox, CebaUos wW develop 
and implement an Emergency Medical 
Services lnform&tion program for the 
region which -consists of Cba.ves, C\lny, 
DeBaca, Eddy, Guadalupe, Harding, Lea, 
Llncoln, Otero, Quay, Roosevelt, ond 
Union Cotu1ties. This emergency medical 
services lnlormatlon program wou.ld 
benefit the region's residents aa weD a;: the 
brurist visitors traveling tbrougb tbe Land 
of Enchantmenl Cox: said, "Ceballos wUl 
wark closely with all the media, phOllB 
companies, pollee aud fire de)jartmebts, 
as weu as making presentations on 
emergency medical services to schools, 
clubs, and other cosnmunlty o-r-
@)lnizations." 

In announcing tbe appointment, Cox said 
that it Is vital tbat all resldenta in the 
l'i!gion become aware of the etnel'g4'!ncy 
medlcal services In their communities so 
they may respond quiekly and accurately 
in the case of an emergency. 

Ceba.UoS said that when "People in a 
given conummlty are not fully aware of 
how to respond in the ease of an 
emergency, Utere are blgb l01!19es In 

property and Uves. \• 
He sailS be is ready to work with com· 

munity organizations and will ~ avaUable 
to talk with OODJIIUinity Ieadeni, fn.. 
dividuals or any grcup on the bnportarices 
of emergency medical services. He can be 
reached at (51li) 769-2639, 1430 Thornton 
street, Clovis, New Melico 88101. 

RU&flN CEBALLOS 

Odessa, he suffered a stroke. .and came to adVanced frOm Glencoe on up to the fnii~ 
Ruidoso to be near his daughter, "Mrs. belt around Biscuit Hill, and bel~"· 
Mary Lee Nunley. . . R"llid.oso. po~. Tbe trees preSent. an-:;; 

through tbe help of his t~d ones and· unusuallright. Usually tbe blossoms com~ 
friends, and Ulrough his life-long faith as il • ·out Well before the leaves with the trei!f.l 
~vout member of the LUtheran Church of fonning ~ ·s~ giant b~quet of wblt~ 
his forefathers ~ and through the totached wtthcnmson-plnk,.and the teav~ 
tradllmatcourageolblsF"lnnlsbancestors, .awearlog about the time the bloss;;-·· 
be made great progress in regaininJfhis petals go 9wlrling thtough the air an "~~~ 
health. . ·. ' bounding over the ground Uke anow flakes:.~ 

JJe was a fdinlUar slgbt through the In IDpy places, especially in the uppe~~ 
years-at Ear)jo Conimnnicm at the Church reaChes of the ·Ruidoso valle)' thie:,:... 
of tbe Holy Moon!, His frteadly and sun- bl....,... held beck and kept h~ld~ · 
shiny pemmauty gave au of ut a tift. · back, for reasMul b:mt known to the~ 

Robert left us the memory of a' flne selves. You cotlld almost Imagine that tJIL~ 
geol~ and true .frlead. And ho Is leaf butlo, kept saying: · · -:':->!j 
survtved by some f!ftbe~lneat children and "Hurry up. Hun<y Up. make your mov~· 
grandchildren In tbe world. Besides bls We ean't leaf obt. "Qntn you bloSsom out.~ 
daugh~, M>ry Ledllmley of Ruld!J60, he The blo ... m buds deep in their winl~ 
issurvtvedbytwosons;.~~nltobertK11it11 'Wr~s -might have aliswerec:h .. :ss·., 
ol Hobbs; $1111. t:u~ha~ Paul Kuitu, of "It~ toO rough O!.ft. ~e a little Patient.~;.:-
Odessa. AJao. sumving BJ"e Six gtand· tiilaU7 tb!: teaves must. ·have said, ~ 
chlldrerL . . . "We- are tired ·of waiting, partners·. \(~· 

R<lberl Jolm Kuitu wiD he kindly willgOf!"wlandlllbo,.la4beo\!llgloii$,.~ 
l'll!membmd b)' _au of ua always, and we takeh, we wnL have to. take it." · . . ~ 
all take ®mfort m lOlowlng that be rs safe SiJ out c~ tbe leaves, and n6w yoU a'e¥~ · · 
and Happy wltb Our Loi'd in Heaven. .thet'are pictureotthe late apple bl~ss~· · ~ 

. . more llealllllul 1hlln eve< set till by · . 
. . The SmOeofSprhig pUte' "aawl~ gri!en" of the "leaves, ~· . 

GrowsEverBright<r . • . With u Hille thneand a lilt!• help 1 ·· ,. 
. It seemed thaton Easter D.aY', the Sp~r~t Jack)Jrost, there sbotdd be a: graM app · · 

of. Spring gained new insp{ratlon -and m'()p1 Erol\d: maybe sbtntqleacbtls,-<pel!ln a~ · 
strength. Be~ use on that very d~ the Cherries; Keep smmng and God bless you •. ~ . 

'• j .. J· 

' 
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prize winning Western 
b_utt1orwillspeal~ here 
: W. W. 11'81D" SonUlard vi Clovis. author 
Season of Ven!epnce, a weatern 
tmPerba~ set In tile soutbeMteiJ\ corner 
q! l'lew lo!'!JII<o1 wiD spea~ In 1.\uldoooMoy 
1 itt 7 ;30 Jl,m., m UJe JDQltlpul'pOfle room of 
Ruidoso Publl< Ubroey. . 
' The -program is _aponaored by the 

-Friends of·the ~tddoso Public Library; 

Weste~ Novel Cobtest, News-Journal.. Be ls a native of A~la 
Seuon t:f Vengeance .was sele!:ted Jrom and-has Uved hl8.enUre life Jn New MeJClco . 

Dearly l.()QO QlD.niisCrlpts. 11\\~ lrlto ·where be "grew up in a w~rld of WeiStems,. 
the . contest, ·which . ill d~Jgrae4 to· en-. r:,adlllg ' the nllllstenJ of frontier :ttoQr 

. ealU'Ilpwrltlngtlll!lclndofqulllltyWestom to)llllg."_ · 
fictton popular for decade., •cc;:ordintc to $1)uthafd ·Is currently worll:ing on:, lda 
-~l\Ol"$ l).t ''BantaJn. ~--we~- novel wblcb wlU be .abOUt 

.''tbe ~New Mextco '~nUer, the Olen and 
women. :wbo tamed it, and thoae who died 

--.tl'Yblg,'' he Slilid. 
~·-x flQ\ flattered to ·be invited to speat In 

Ruidoso," he said. ''Wil've alw.ays enJOYed 
out vl.sits to t._ area and are looking 
·fOrWard to spcmUng a weekend there." 

Vial of Life' proje.ct und.erway 
· , A "Vial of IJfe'' project, co-sponsored by v1a1 of Ufe form between-9 a.m. and a- p.m._ 

t)re- RuSdoso Woman's Club and the The- program 'is d-usl&:ned W meke 
ij!,ddosoHon~oValley Extension Club, wm medialllnformatlon available to .area law 
eontlnue- through Saturday at 11ev.eral. enforeemen.t and em.erge"ncy medLeal 
roeatlons In the village, pers9J111Cl. ' . 

. Chalrpenon for the project, Charlotte Jarratt said tM free program Involves 

sheriff's office and one 1<1 the local ponce 
depar:Qnent. , . 

The individual is given the original, 
whlcb ls placed in a v~l, to be.k~ tnslde 
tbe refrigerator, Jarratt said. 

... , 
.; . 

· Eo· ' . ' ·P . ---· -- : 
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Jarratt, said representatives of botb only a few minutes of 11me, so each In· 
groupsw1U sl\ e.\ booths a\ Ben Franklin's, divldual ean complett.t. fc;~rm detal11ng ~ 
RuidosO State Banlt, Ruidoso· Publl.c or bet medleal history, Tbe infonnatloil, 
U.brary, Safewa)', Beaurlty Bank arid which Is kept confidentiaL ia made Jn 
Uib!Jon's,-wltbanyoneeUglbletofJUoutthe trJpU~te. with one cOpy gOing to the 

A stlcker Is Ulen given to tM participant; 
who should place it on a window near the 
front Wlor. "The sUCker wUl be a 
recognizable sign to emet"gency personnel, 
and it wlU be in a handy and safe place," 
Jattatt added. 

Locl"lejYocham 

nuptials .set 

Hammit/He[lderson vows said 

NEW OFFICER~ of !he Ruldo$t> Garden Club 
were Installed In· -ceremonie!!i Tuesday at the 
Woman'-s Club Bulld.lng. From left are Scilly 
Avery, president; Madeline Murray, fJrst vice• 
president; Hazel Kennedy, second vice-

president;., .-Dottie Quaid, tr~a~urer.; S~:mnle 
Rlchar.dson, parliamentarian; and Mary Ann 
J~nings; : lf!.$1a1Ung .: off\t=;er: Not _Pictured: 
Shirley N~uhaus, secretary, and Elizabeth 

· ~rc;:her, histo~Tan. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charllc Locke, Ruidoso, 
mmollJICed the engagement and for
theom!Dg marriage of their daughter, T
ans. Carol, to ste~e Yocham of Lubbock, 
Tezaa, The wedding ceremony wJU be at 
6::ID p.m., Friday, In the First. Christian 

. Cllapelln Lubboc:k. 
The bride-elect ls a 19'16 · gmduate of 

Rtddoao mab School and received her 
Bachelor ol Arts degree from Lubbock 
Chri5Uan College In 1980. She Is currently 
entpl0)'1Ml as a }uvenne probation oHider ln 
Luilbock. . 

Yoebam is a 1975 graduate of LubbGck 
Chrlstlan High Scbool and ls currently 
-employS by Wblt.e's.stores, Incorporated. 

After a honeymoon trip to COlorado, the 
cou~le wU1 be -&t home in Lubbock. 

TANA CAROL LOCKE and 
STEVE YOCHAM 

(SCI512574tVI 

Tlllps Arrieta Violm 
9artllill"s fom 

B111oni11 91trinios 
Silk Flowers 

flower & G1nloa Seds 

~--. 

Merri M. Haalmlt, Rul®so, and John Henderson. 
Henderson, AlJiuquerque, exebanged. She ls a graduate of Texas Wonfen•s 
wedding vows Aprlll7 at 11 a.m., at the -Untverstty. Denton, Texas, with a 
home 4;1f the brlrlegroom's parents la AI- baehelor'~Jdegree ln dental hygiene-, and is 
buque::que. . employed as a dental by:glenlat with the 

Woman's Club 
Recipe Corner 

The bride's attendant was her ~le<le, · New Mexico Health and Environment 
Miss Krnstl J,;ea Perryman, d. Ruidoso and Division · 
the brldegroom~s attendarit waS hts He ls a graduate of the University of 
brother, Robert Henderson, Albuquerque. · New Mexico and Ia e_mployl!d by General 

The bride 1s the daughter of the late Mr. · Electric in Mbuquerque. 

PwnpkJnBread 
3 cups sifted flour 

and Mrs. L. L. Hammit, Rotan, TeKMt and Following ll wedding trip. the couple Is 
be Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.· Walter- at home- b) Albuquerque. 

1 teaspoon each soda and salt 
l 'l"bap, cinnamon 
2 C'PP8 augp-

Historical Society to hear Eve [3all 
2 cups Pumpkin 
4 eggs, beaten 
111 .. cups on 

Ruidoso author Eve Ball wW speak on 
"CGwboy Humor," at Saturdar'a 'l p.m., 

Karen Wiley will 
atteno college 
Karen WUey, Ru!doso Downs. bas be.en 

accepted as a sb.ldent at DenedlcUne 
CoUege, Atdlloon, Kansas, tor !he 1001 fAll 
semester. . . 

,_ Ruidoso High Scboo1 Mrdot't abe Is a 
lJ11l!mber of the N~ttlonal Honor Society, 
Fubire Homemakers 11 Amerlca and Ute 
Math Club. 

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
.WHey, she lntends to enroll In pre-med. 

.,._,""'"'~""""""'"''"""'""'*"" Obituaries 
Bennie Sam Clary 
Benrtl8 Sam Clary, tl, of Ruidoso, died 

Monday at Ruidoso- Care Center. 
Survivors include h1s parents, Mr.: and 

Mrs. Harvey Green: of Ruidoso. ' 
Arrangements were by Clarke'B Chapel 

of Roses Mortusry. 

CLARKE'S 
l:fiV"{:•hapel of Rose•f>-r;'>! 

257-7303 
CAll DAY OR HIGHT 

for' Personalized Service 
For Yo11 and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And An of Lincoln county 

meeting of the IJncoln CoWltY Historical 
Socloq at Fort Stanton. 

_ ~cup nuts 
Pllice dry lngl'edieiJis into large bowl. 

Make deep wen bfeenler. In'wen. add aU 
other Ingredients. Stir carefully, just 
~QnOllgh to dampen dey ingr'edlt!nts. Pour 
Into flo tired, greased loaf pans. Bake at 350 
<legr-ees tor 1 hour. 

All socleb' members ln thl$ area, In· 
cludinB Interested persons, are \o meet at 
Mrs. Ball's bome In Ruidoso, so a !I to leave 
for Fort stanton, In a convoy, prpmpUy at 
6:]6. . 

I SHOP THE CLASSIFIED$ 

•· !letnrafurs 
THANKS TO YOU ••• 

The siaff and nianagement of 
OECORATOIIS 'STUDIO would like to 1. . -·~ 
taKe this-time to eXpreSs a special thanks 
to our customers; 

You've made us what .we are today and if not for your 
generous J)atronage throughout the past 11 years of service, 
we'd be iu.st another drapery place. 

414 Sudderth Drive 
Ruid0-$0 
Phone 25:7-7928 

'\Y.'i- ~~~ 
~~\.. 

BIG $ELECTION 
BOOTS . . ' 

40% OFF' 

Ji(Eiw 
-Merchandise 

. Sincerely, 
Oecorators Studio 

1301 Oregon Ave. 
Alamogordo

Phone 437-1366 

Arriving ' · 1'@0'1 • 

Doily . llliiliiO • . 

A't tHE "Y" OH HIGHWAY 10 
PHONE 37&·4533 

' .. · 
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Hondo Fiesta Dancers 
in action this weel<l\end . ' 

•' 

1be nationaUy known Hondo Flesta 
Dancers will present tl:e 29fh annual 
Hondo Fiesta April ZH5 In tbe l!omlo 
SChool gymnasium, bMinnfng at 8 each 

Matlahchnes, by tbe boyS,. and the 
Mmdcan Hat Dance by· t!Je -entire tr®pe. 

The dancers' tow-itlherary baa inoluded 
-Tllc:K~n, Arizona; f.{asbville, TeMessee; 
Med.eo City, AcapulCo,, Cbicuahua Clty 
and Los Mochts In Mmd.co; and three 
appeanmces at Disneyland tn California. 

evening. " 
Spanish, Mexlean and New Me:dcan folk 

dant:es to be performed. by 611 Hondo high 
school seniors include El Novlllero, El 
Jarable Pateno, I.e 'Varsuvian&. Jarabe de 
Valle, El ShoUs Norteno, Jes\llsta en 
Chlhoabu~ot, the difficult and strenous Los. 

Parents of the dancers wW again serve a 
M~iean dinner from S to a nlghlly at $2..50 
a "~'ate. Admissior. t ~ tl::e dnm.:mg pe,... 
fG .. •tmnc-· wUl bl• $2..pcr ,JCrwn. 

rudy garcia 
waynette turner 
ruby m. walsh 
'%eboiiport"' 

• 

holiday inn 
378-4051 

eugene/gallia prod~cts 
.. leading product In europe , 

POLLIWOGS AND 
PIGTAILS 

ChHd~en's Specialty Sliop 

EAm: DRESSES 
2~ OFF! 

ALl TOVS 30~ OFF 

~M .... 
In Bloom 

!·-'- .... 

In AlrOur Latest 
Fashions! .; · · 

•DRESSES 
•SPORTSWEAR. 
•COORDINATES 
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Prodamati.ons · 
. · avgil.able to . . 

ttuidose»'s Las Pie'd~J .·.··· 
boxers .to tournament . 

sport.lflen · · .·· rv:oRUldos~bo*"w,;;gold~O<lol .. l•" . Botllwe mil!nbeis-Ol tllO 
. . . . · • · rot~lonal i>olclog'.matcb·ios\ Wed<I!O!d in boi<inj! le..,, O(><llljQr<tl by 
l'rilcl"ntattons governing big game and ' Dexter, ahd wUl .advance to. the .atate Vetera:JlS.!)f America fVVA) 

W.l'key bnll_tinJJ Q.nd furbean'll," · tl"&pllinS Junior Golden· Ylovt!a ·Toufll8lflent In by J; P. 11Lucky'i- Mulciuee:~.- · 
have been .dlstrlbut~ to the department'~ AJbuqu~rque Frld;ly and .SatUI'QY. · · · · · · - · 
BeD; offkea ~d ~ Vendcmt. Jkense - · · - - .. CqntdbutiDnS ~J.'f ~efug sought W deftay 

. applicat;ions fdr ·varlou,s blfr_ptile seaiJOJ~l! · 0 Ordorlca· i2 wen ·bis Jll&tcb by a -~pepser;; of bous~ng and feeding the' boys 
ar' · being 'd~trtb.~ted wlth the tec:d~al knook 'out' so sieondrt iqto t}le. fOr the two-:d&Y: -ev~nt.. · . . · 
proelamatlons,accp.-c~Jng to No~ Ames. BeCQDd rQund; Kevln Jeff~. P.~ won. a • - Tax-deductible dol'fationsmay be mailed 
;:tr;t:~:: the d.epa~ ,s ~c UnanhnoWI d~ision ~er. bi3 !:!pponent. t(J: lJV.ft·, P¥ O(flc;e. B_ox •J&?, ll~.ood . 

- · · ~ ·- • o1 
14

·· d ••- J station~ Rtudqao, New ~c.lo, 88345~ A, 

The 32-pace proclamation Is again in Dave- ia the $c;Jn . r. an ..,.u:... Qall - · -

· boQkklt form. slmilar .to laa.t .year'R, but Ordorlca, and Kevin I$ the :nm llf l.!tfrs. ,~~:~~h;Tui~;::~'~); 
l;l,on't confuse lt;: -Tilis yeut's·procllllmltlon Ros_i:e_ Jeff~. · 
18 .red and white rmd has some B~tional 
blforZnation ·and. cbang'es .In -~gmattons. 
Ll~nae fees nmudo the same, howeVer,. 

BJg game seaaon.s (deer, bear.,.' turkey, 
cougar and Barl1acy ~) f(lr'flreal"ZDI ·:·-: 
hunters · a,re atratified · into four hunt 
porlods- two_ln tbe i:10itli aitd two 1n the 
south. Licenses· are valldated for ·those 
hUll~ at time of purcl:lase. 

Sportsmen should alSo take.speeia1 care .-··.' .. 
1n reading ·the section on this fall's -< 
firearrrui_elk bunts on public larida. ·A new ._ ,- :_, 
unit man .. ge.rnent sy11tem baa been ''; ;· :<.- . 
Initiated for those hunts, and appUcants 

HANDICAPPED STUDENTS ol Fori Slanlon 
Hospital and Training School participated in a 
walk·a·thon Tuesday to raise funds for vlctlmsot 
cystic fibrosis. The students received more tha'n 

$200 In direc1 ·donations for their etforts.. Fort 
Stanton staff members accompanied the 
students on ttielr five·mi,le route. 

must apply by ·hunt numbers for one uf the· 
'10 · .hUnts scheduled during sbl: different 
periods and many units from early Qc.. 
to.,..r tJirough mid-December. 

Haskins set course record at Pro-Am . Little league 
Deadline for enrollment for this fall's 

hunter training classes is September 30, 
and ·anyone 18 years of age or younger· 

1 

steve Haskins of El Paso. Teus, set. a 
new course record of 87 at the recent 1981 
SunCowttry Poo-Am.Golfto~ment, and 
also. walked away witfJ. the honors as top 
individual amateur. ToumEIIIlent play 
ended Tuesday at the Inn of the Mountain 
Gods. 

Haskins had a two-round score of 140. 
followed by Bill WOes wltb 145 and Fred 

Seeley with 146. 
Among indivldual·prolessional players, 

Wootly DaJDe· of Ad.er: came in first with a 
141. foUowed by Jim Dickson with 143 and 
Joe McDermott with '145. 

Top team was composed of Woody 
Dame, Ernie.Fresques, Fred seeley and 
Da1 OalJy. who turned 1n a team score of 
!111. 

AUTOMOBILE RENTING & LEASING 

lfASING SfRVICf · 
Truck Renting & Leasing 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 

1309 S.E. M:AI:N===·N=(="===R:O:SW:E:LL:·:":·M=·~ 
'~~~ 
~ . 

NOW 
OPEN! 

Shoe And Boot Repair 
General leather Repair 

2807- SUDDERTH-ACROSS FROM ANDERSON COLLECTION 

HI LG PRE. SNOW 

WEATHER REPORT 
April 15 $5' .,. .I 0 
April II •• .,. 0 0 

Courtesy of Aprll11 " p/a . 0 0 
ApriiiB : .,. lr. 0 

Ruidoso Airport and Aprll19 o/a 0 • April 20 !I .,. 0 ·0 

& L. LBR. 
April 21 "' o/a 0 • ·c. PrecipttaliOn this month- .18~; 

PreclpUaUon this yll!ar-1.:10'1 

& SUPPLY 
Soow this _year ..... 0.19•; 

w. a ..... ......., At•- ., . ·· 
"We Don't Wont Al.l The Business - Just 'lours" 
PRO. 37S.4488- ON IIGIIWAY 70- HOLLYWOOD 

M. YOUR Hits...;; JODI-AI 
-- .. ~-.: 

,.._, . 

baseball tryouts 
here Saturday 

mW!lt have passed Ule certified course in 1 

order to apply for or purchase a Uoonse for ' r-
Htmtlng with fireamis. 

CIOI!!Ied seasons havt!! beeo- set on · . .-_.--
protected furbenrers. Trapping for rae- r' ; ' 
coon.· badger, weasel, fox, ringtail and 1· -:_-) 
bo~ -wUl clo:se April 30 and open e~gain 
October 1 through March 31, 1982. ·Beaver, 
IJW.<;ikrat and nuhia season will also clo!ie 

Tryouts for LltUe League baseball 
players are scheduled Silturday at the ball 
diamond just below the Ruldqso High 
School rootQaU fieJd. April 30, to open again: November 1 , '·' 

thrOup March 31, J932. r .. :', ~ .-.• · 
The 11cbedule for tryouts: L- • ·.: 

Application forms fot porchase of 
lice118eS by mall are on pages 3D tllld_ 31 of ' • 
the proc;lamaUon, available from 
depaJtme:nt offtces In Raton, Roswell, Las. 
Cruces and Albuquerque. or from ap
proxlmab!ly 350 vendors statewide. Out-ofp 
state sportsmen may write the Department 

~ E:ight and nine-year-olds, 9 a.m. to 
noon. 

• - Ten to 12-year..olds, beginning at 1 
p.m. 

Funeral services were Aprll 18th for a 
man bor'n 1918 died 1981! TotaUy 
inadequat~ It seems for a man so very nice 

·.to those privileged to know him. 
And so- the need is felt for words to be 

said In r(lmembrimce of Gabriel Chavez. 
who reached the age of 65 and who passed 
a~oy In his· !Jed burned tO deatb Tuesday 
evening at his home tn San Patricio. The 
body was crippled and the mind- Oh and 
his spirit remained keen and vibrant to. the 
end. 

Gabriel was loved by relations, by fe]]ow 
TesidenlS friends and neighbors and by 
those who cared for him over the years. It 
isn;l. easy not to- be greeted warmly 
anymore by a crtpp1ed alcohollc. He 
patiently waited the arrival o£ e £riend to 
rely on. 

We an! nQ\ ashamed to stty l.hat Gabriel 
Chavez was Indeed a remarkable man, 
wealthy aolin monetary senses, but ri<lh in 
love and onderstandlng and warm in 
reeling and concern ror. bls friends. 

HoUrs before his pasSing f was to1Ung 
my daughter,s lhaL 1 waS going to buy him 
an a~ordlan sG he co.t{ld play songs we 
once sang together witlj' hln'J. We sbared 
happy moments. 

Gabriel always remarked to his friend 
Viola that we should all feel happy that we 
indeed were in Lhe presence of the Lord. 
Perhaps he knew e-ven then that the song 
"Adios .. would not be played or sung again 
by us. ·'Adios" would be lhe last. 

Vaya co:n Dlos ml Buen Amigo. You will 
be remembered always by the Warner 
family of San Patrido. Paid Acfv. 

of Game and F'lsll~- VUJagra HuUdlng, 
Santa Fe, New Mexlco 87503. 

•••••••••••••••••• 
: REMEMBER • • • : 
• Anticipate your needs. . . • 
: CaHusat25'1·4DOltoplace : 
• your Want Ad I • 
•••••••••••••••••• . . 

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
brwgbt to you by 

GUARANTY. 
ABSTRACT & TITLE CO. 

PHONE 257•2091 

FOR THE WEEK OF 

API!Il 'D- MAY 1 
Monday - Posole, Pinto Beans. 

.Vegetab1e Salad, Cornbread, Fruit 
Cobbler and 1-i: -Pint Milk." 
Tuesd!~Y - Cbfcken Pot .Pie, 

Cranberry Sauce, Tossed Salad, Hot 
Rolls, Peach Sllces and Vol Pint Milk. 

Wednesday - Tostadas, Buttered 
Corn, Vegetable Salad, Fruit Jello 
and l.ir: Pint MDk. 

Thursday- COOK'S CHOIC!: and 
If.& Pint Mi1k. 
'Friday- Fish with Tartar Sauce, 

Macaroni & Cheese, Vegetable 
.Salad, Chocolate Pudding and ~ 
Pint Milk. 

SUMMER & VACATION 
TIME IS COMING! 
Are you ready? 

Recreational vehicles 
can make your travel more 
fun an~ can even save you " 

money.· 
Chaves County Savi.-.gs and Loan.Assoclatlon can help yc;tu own 
a 1ravel trailer, motorhome, camper 1 or a new car 1o make your 
summe:r vcllcation more fun. You can s.ee America in style. 

We <:an also solve other of your family financial needS with 
· home loans~ hom!!!- improvemimt ·loans-, coV!Isumer tDamli1 mon-iy 

market certificates, and THE EARNING ACCOUNT. THE 
EARNING ACCOUNT is a checking actounl that earns 511 

_percent inteirE!st for you on every dollar 111 your acCount a net, if 
you are_ 62 or older Or ma_1ntaln a mi_nlmum bal~nCe olottly $250, 
is FREE. 

~ee us today - YOU CAN BANK OtfuS •. 

· · ~ f':.n-uMhr 
. SAVINGS il.oAi'J 

---":'·-·-AS.$ oc·rA. T JOt-;~-. 

Sudderth& lltoniaS • Ruiilso • . 
"WEKNOW MATTERS ... 

ADVANCING fo the JunJQ.i- Go.lden Glo-ves Boxing Tournament In_ -
Albuquerque this weekend are these .twO, boys, Kevin Jefferson-~ 
left, and Dave Ordorica. They are members of the Las Piedras 
Boxjng Team, sponsored by the local Vietnam Veterans of 
America and coached by J. P ... Lucky" Mulqueen. Both boys 
earned qold medals In at Dexter last weekend .. 

NEW STITCHERY DEPARTMENT 
• Bucillo ·Perslon Yorns • DMC Embroidery Floss 

• Needlepoint & 1\ug Convos 
MIDTOWN RUIDOSO PHONE 257-7865 

8:30 A.M. - 6:00 P.M. 
MONDA1' - SATURDA1' 

THANKS ••• 
to our customers and friends for your patience . . ·. . . 

during our remodeling. 

THANKS • • • 

' 

tci the architects, contractors and suppliers 
·who worked with us on this project. 

'• 

• • • .. 
to all whll made o1,1r .Grand qpel'ling Week so~ .. 
special with their ·~emembrances.. . . ... 

' 

R. A;., Vida and Ted ~nnett ~ 
and·. all· :the employees. crt 
. BENN~TJ'S SHUR~SAV . ~ 

.._- .... _ .......... --.~ 
. jj 

. :4' ····- ~ .~·"""~'""--............... "'"-·"' .._. _:,.,_ .__,_.-. -'•'"" .:._ "- ~ "-"'"' - .~.·- ..I w- -----~ ·• .o .._- .. ·""··'-' ~ • ._ ._ '-- ,., ._, _._ "'- '"'--""'• & 

. J. 
' .. 



' ' 

NATION/1-L liECRETARllaS WJ;l;K continues 
throUgh' Friday, -with se-cretaries at the Qur~au 
of l.ndlan.Affalrs In M~scalero honored Tuesday. 
They tncl~ded, back row, lett to_righh Meridith 

·eegay, Helen Kllnttkole, Audr~y Sundaymafl, 
Wanda Stoneroad; front row: Hel,en Craig, Mary 
Geronimo and Alice Dlaz. 

. ' 

SECRETARIES at the Bureau of Indian Affairs 
office In Mescalero we're honored Tuesday to 
commemorate National Secretaries Week. They 

Included, back row, left' to right: Beatrice Belin; 
Mabel Davis, EHzabeth LaPaz..: front row~ 
·Peggy Vigil, Rayma En[ady andOHnda Blake. 

DAN DEE CABINS 
CONGRATULATES 

The Winners Of The 1981 
Dan Dee Cabins Easter Egg Hunt! 

Maria Teresa Nuevo. Eva Maria Garcia, 

Abel Nuevo· And Eutemio Nuevo 

·'-.. 

DAN DEE CABINS 
Located In The 

Prestigious ·Upper 'Canyon. 
- 310 MAiN ROAD 

PHONE 257·2165 
-

.. 

" 

.CLASS/REO.: 
. . 

j _ i::AU .. 1'0~ BIP~ . ' ' 
Jbe R"'-~ ee;ro~ £11~'«11011 llloilire:~to r'IWI~..,. Ill® 

UH'9!11'Up/lr~ Ill Jill bvll~lrnl& .r llw RU!cSolll' Soi;~I)OI~, 
:;potttrcoiiiiQn' oro av~onDio· In. 1110 O(llc,_ Ot 1h~> · 

5_bpcrlnl!111111!111 01. ~'hwn. If; ,. • v~lilllll~ p-, o. -Pri!Wcr'. 
l.tlll. RIJII!l'SO- ~~~~ MOxitobus, or-lolo'pltono.,57 7321. 

Bic:li Will"" tiJ>!Inod and.rll'~r;l•l I! ro!JIIfll~ m~\lni;IDI 
lh". ~Ch'lf{l 10 IMo--hOld Molly 1~. 1Wt 111 1oJU f",/111,' In 1110 
l'idmiJll~li'<tjlon !IUIIdlo:tiJ, - · 
,_ Jlio hanl rftl!noo~:the rlgtd to rll'lv'l -.ny and.11lf brtts 
aljqw.-JWooljlllchnlcallllo;o~o. - « 
/!)(fl. T, Y.IIIUani,SuporlntMd~nl.nnd 

• l)lrl'(;far Dl FIHllnu• 
IIIli .'I ''.t:n t. n 

LEGAl NOTICE 
Noll~ 11 hvrolrf giV911 thai !liD VIJID!Il' vi R..,IJO$G 

q"""'s ~a1111or walod bid$ lor sat I {II : 
•~nM!rcur~ POllee pmlrDI unlit QOOd~DI'Icltllon. 
Bid~ mOlY Dlt mailed llrOI!IIW!I'I!d 10 lhlloiiiCI of Vlllii!IO 

(:ter~. P.Q Bo•l•B. R\lodii>$000Wm. N,M.BU3d. 
lll~• will be 041uned' al R119ula~ Meelln; on A(lrll ~7.· 

1981. • --
.'rtiv \1111110& of Rllllloio Do\¥111 1'11EetvGS ibll rlllhl IG 

. Woiliwlerlnllllllua.ndrqiKI•n~or•Ubllll, · 
wvtrnrntnsp•u 
Clolrll TI'<MIUI'Or 
811110 ~. t~ll,., :ro. u 

lEiiAI. NDnCE 
NaiiCI .fi hltl'fbl' gNilll lhlll 1l>e RYidCIIM! l!a,a~ of 

EII.IICIIIIon b ch~nalnll tiN d111n llf llli ·Aflrll anll May 
Rf91!1at Nl~nn~n•ltoUows: ·. . 

l'mrn 1ue$CIIIy, API'II 14, 19BI - TO MOndO'f', April 6. 

·-· From tu~Sday, May )2, !Ul - TCI ThursGO'Y, lADY '"' 

"'' -Tlmeumdlanvedl --7:liiP.M- · • 
Place tllfiChangodl - Scl:lool AodQ!Ifllstullen Bv'lllllnii
Ail 5Chl><ll pillrcn" arelnylled Juilllend. 

/YDOI!ollld L. Sytaland~r. VICe Preskl!lnl 
Rulaow Soard ol Edvcatkm 

~ltlfllst illU,31l,tAH,t.,23,:JO,I~I1,11 -

LEGALNDnCE 
NOTICI' I' .... rebr 111\00111 fh;ll orr ~r \4, 191V. 

Unllell 51<111111 of America, Llno=ln NatiO""I Fontllo 
F41110rM IPWilllln!l, 111ft A> New Y<:~rll, Al•mo;orllo, NIIW 
MII>!ICO. llloa IIPPIICIIIIOII No. 3451 Wllh ll'llt STATE; 
ENGINEER lor ~ ~r'1111to upprllprllllqll ll-lf ac:r~ IWI 
OfWl'I~Cf W"IG'I lo l:ltlliYIIriW ln:lm 1111 Ullllllll'lfi'I:IH'rillll, 
wnN:n 15 • lflbQ!Ori' ol GOnlllU convon n~encct Rio 
Bonuo_1uvgr.a1 a point on rile sw•.5E'•NW1"- SecUOll 
;H, township I SCIUlli, Ro1111~ 13 Ell\1, N.M.P.M,. far 
IIV«<IIII<Iillnd WlldhlCI Wll«lnr; DirYIIOpmtnl Will COIIIIil 
of 11 '-fl<ii'ID btl~ Wllh r• • •ncn but~ !I lollS TIC ~pq t.lldin!l 
10 lnl••"t:lck '""" Wlldl1101 10-"lltrlnlil lrougn. qvc,ruow 
I'<'IWrM 10 CIIIIIIIWII · 

MY perRin, form. oiUOC:IOUon, COI'POrDI!On, till SlllltOI 
Ill f-..! Ma>CICO, er 111<1 Unil'-'<1 $1~/I!'S al Am~roc;~, aii\'ITII""' 
lno'lllllt !lf'.nnhO>g ol Tile llbO~e OPPI"OIIOn Wllllm.,_,or Cll' 
liD -*lrornental ra 11111r waror roghn, m;~y prolall In 
Wl'lllllll uw PI'CIP<IUI wl Iorin 1n ~·•a appllcoloen. fila 
Jlr(lll!'!d Wolll S!l1 lorrll au protnllllll'!i n••50., why lhe 
applocohon l.h1M114fiOIII~ 11pprovt'G ;md mu$1 bl'llllta, 1n 
lrtPIICiiiP, Wllh S E RqynoiOs, Slilll!' Enllllll'l!l. Pr..l 
OJiou Do.o 1111, ~Mwoll, Nnw ¥<-•oc,co. wtlllon len 1101 
a .. ~.illl' 1..._. 1 .. ~1 publouloen Ill till~ liDIIC~ 
11117l31 UHJ.JOal,1 

LEGALNDnCE 
lit THE 0151 RICT COURT 

OF Llhii!;.Ol.ltCII)UHT'Y. HEWMt'!XlCO 
TWEL~ TH JUDICIAL 015.TAICT 

IN lHIE MIUTEitOF II-IE Est An; ' ' 1'r-r.-No PO 111111 
01' Jill-IN 1t t'l>1o~ \-L. d«.,•~d 

HO"floCE TO<RGDITOR~ Olv I 
li011CE 1\ HI!RI!II'I' ~JVI!!N JMIIhl'Undi'I'JOIIIIC'Ii 

IL>$ o .... n nppGoni<'CI P<'"'>""l n•prl'S~nl,.lovl' ot lt>ol 
.....W.I.. All jlorf ... !'l!> ft""n'\11 Cllllltl!. ~!o\th ... .:!.\ale llll't 
toottu,..... 10 pri'wrnl IIIC'IUI,.oms Wlll>ln IWII monllq, 1111-.ir 
11\r' ddr.- Ill IIIP 1,." 'DubllrllltOII Ol tt>o~ NO!ot~ or IIIII 
(hloflllWoU bCIId<(!fttW 1141'0'('0 Cld.-lml I<IUP bG Dl-llltd 
f•llll'r Ill till' Ullill'f""IJI!Cd ll~ncl""l rt'D"-'Sl.'IIIIIIIVC' .. 1 p 
0 au 'ill!. ~Uil:fii\CI Dowm.. N.-w Mi1111C.O 1113.d.,. 1111.'<1 
will• 1111' (llo~lrod Ceurl Cbl< ol l.on«<itl Counlw. l.iii!W 
Mo•AI<O 

Dl\nbA1!1'119. !flBI 

•U'n''''' 1a.n 

t~ETTA~t'S.'U!L. 
P 0 BM$0:1 

~mll'mD DDwn\, N-I'IY/o,.;aiiJ-'6 

lEGAL NOTICE 
PUIUC.NOTICI! 

ABVIENUE SHABE MEETING 
A pmpo"'-d .,.... hl'i1ronll lor g!'fY'r•l r<'Vt'IIU~ P.llrololl 

PtlfPIIV'I; W•ll IW bo-ld Oil lllt'Sdloy, 1\prol U. ttll lllr "'II 
..,,,,,..,..,.l(•l•l•..vr.lil '""'vm,,<IO'"tlf ~uodMO fh~ a•nounr 
fll 1P',.,..41 ,..,..,.,u., \""ronllllunds ;uolocop;~l\'d lar Ill!' I'll! 
8J h\0 "I ~r.w I\ CO.IOITIIII"" IOtw "'~.DOD 

H"-'1111'1'11110 Wlol\l:t> bt<QIM "'' I lD p m. on tO<Il.,.,.IM111 ""'"II><",.,,,.,,..., """"""IIIII I~ GO>ortnotlll Bodr. Voii"Ut" 
<II Qot~ln'-0. <1'1 I~ mull• I'\I<PUSII' ,_ o1 lite l'lltii<C 
L,..N,. wollbr <In fiPJIO<IUIIIIr 11;11' allln!G'rOiill!dC<IIl<'rd. 

10 ""'" .,..,rr~n ·'"" Dro'll corftm~ll "' VkJ "' l~i' lund• 
SrniCirl:llm•n .. NPG'nt:DUl'ftiJl'd IIIPMII(~IC' 
Br 01'"'-..- ore.-..,.,, "'I ODell' • 
Ydl"'"' ol Ronda"> 
-~~~~)I Ull~.73 

LEGALNDnCE 
NOTICE iS horebr Ui¥111 11'111 011 Apfil f, 1981, Tu11 
51diiHU !"late. <M Leodilrd E. M~ul(llilon. F'- 0. BUll 
51, RC/0110511 Dl2wn'- H M. ta:l'-16.1ol!'d IDtlhl:b!IOII~ 
0691 lfrilh llltr STATE ENGINEER lor poi'mot fll clltrnp 
PCiiM Of diVOISOOfl .,.., JIIIICI Ill 11M 6t 1J N IICro! 1111 pet 
iilllll>ml lit SUr'loKIIVallii'II.OilllllliiO Rlrid-D-, muns. 01 
I""'R lierl'olra Dilcll from llltrPflrwnll)l;lml o1 d•VW'iOOR 
"'the NW'•NW"•SE1o. Sordiario 21. T.........,;p 11 Soultl. 
RBtiOI' 1f ti~. and Jrllm l1'le irl'ill'aloort-al 0.3 mcrn ol 
Mild' dl>sc .. itlwO aT Pl. E'rNE!' oNE'• Cl Si't;I!On 11, 
TIIIW!Iiho~ 11 SDI.IIh, RanG<' 14 1!~1. tu a new llllinl ol 
din'fol.llln tiY mt'.ll"" oJ IlK! HaTf> Dolch Nc,h w!ooch<hHIS 
011 fPio not'lh II.!IR!o of thP RIO RUiciORI ill 1M 
SE'•NE1oSiii•• 01 Sec:ltllrl :W, Towm1'11p II Soultl. R611<!1' 
H lib! I, lor 111<1 diWniOtl 01 0~6. ICrli' IH-II)et -""Um til 
IVrfac. WIIIOI'I. 6'1 IIIII Rio R11;.u.so lor lbflrrog,~~t""' col 0 . .1 
II<~ OMcl'lbld "' Pl. SW••SW'•NE'• Of 5f(IIOn 71, 
'townoldp n Soul~~, Rango14 E•"· 
Aily pa..-,, form. aiSOCI:IICim. corPQraloon, ~~~ sr.re of 
Nl!'l¥' Mlll<iii:O or the Unll~d Sial~' of Al'fleroca, del'm;ro!l 
ll'lotllne grMI!ing ol 11111' a!IO\<o iii'PI<c:ahon wm lm...,rror 
l)e d~lrimental kl Hll>fr wm!er rfGhiS, 1111~ pi'IDtnl In 
wr11on11 tne proposal set IIIT!it Ill S"iiT<I illll'llcaliOI'I- Tht 
pro!Vsl sll.\11 set fo:rlh all oroles.tanl'5 reasons WII\IIM 
a~itaiiDn should not"" apjornvild and MUSI 11o111ta. rn 
fl'lplic:.ale, Wilh 5 E. R<lynofds, SlaleE_A!IinHr,P Q_ DDII 
l ,.1~ ROswell. NE!W MiO•Ico, Wllhll'llen flU! <llrt illltr '"' 
dah! Oil he last jlubllcallanof this Notice. 
ll8:11l Ul 23. :11'1,1!117 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 
DEADLINES 

. 8:30a.m. Friday for-Munday 
lli:30a,m. Wtd~esday JorThu.rsd~y 

"Classified Ads received after the 
dead.Une will not appear WltU the 
!cllowlng ,.,., . · 

fLASSlFIED RATES 

Per Word ................ IOc 
Mlnimum·cbarge •. -••• $1_.75 

Plus 41-iz% Sales fa~ 

257-4001 

-~-

_,._ 

HOSPITAl AUXIUA~Y ·· .. ·•. 

· · niRifi SHOP . 
N'•:~>t duor lu Mldtuwn Mart. 

Ul)\'11 w~'CIUL'!!day, FridBiund 
Sutnnlu.y frum 9lAt $. 

·God $pel 
c•ristion lloolts -· Music 

Gifts- Imprinting . 
1507Suddertlt 2.5"7-2111 

ZEPQYR lAX SERVKE · 
Tax. Ro;>turn Pro;>poration 
MARGARET L. GURINSKY 

Mescalero 671-'1640 

IV RENTALS 
Black And White Or Color 

TAPE 
RECI~RDiEi RENTALS 

Ruidoso 
Atlhe 
"Y" . 

378-4441 

WANTED - experlenood automotive 
counter sales person. cau 378-4415 orJ71J. 
42'73, ant) ask for'Ray. H-93·Uc 

ODD· JOBS - "'menlinJ:;" ca,..lry, 
painting. roofln&, etc~ Jl:e&sOIIDble and 
rehpble. Call257-9208. V-84-16tc. 

LAWN ·MOWING .<NO 'CHIMNEY 
CLEANING .,..:see us In tbeyeUow pages 
neJCt Yeili. Roy of Ro.vdmo & Sons. 257-sm. 99-ltp 

DAY CAll€. - in mf home. Del Norte 
-Sub(llvi$h:m, full-or part tbne- 267--9301. · 

_!_!-9tp 

PAINTING, REMODEJ.!NG - a<ld!U,;.., 
new construction. Phcme 3'18-4841. F -13-
tfc 

UliS GAJIDENING SERVICE - gal' 
denlng, tl'a&h hauling, and ~lean up. 
Experienced and reHab~. CaU 1mytime, 
378-8292. "9$--12tp 

. U.NDSCAPING - large and sroaU jobs.. 
. Free estimates. Conley's Nursery, 37&: 

4375. c~trc 

HISEL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE - -
••No job too sffiall." Additions, concrete, 
deck&, paint, remodel .• Call .Gary D<fn. 
Hisel, 378--4128. _ H-93-trc 

KEN~~lCBafllm 
·~ •0\AIIIyBIIIidlng 

•FrooSallmiNa •flemodlllltll 

($05)257·7606 
LIC. .11'928 

GUARANTEED WORK 
251·5474 

160 UPPER TERRACE 

.-.-.--------
Tn't.· trimming and J'Cmoval, Minor t 

NOW ACCEPTING APPIJCATIONS- for t t'Drp,'Dtry and palnllng, Reta!afag ' 
summer employment. Inncredlb1e 1 wall!ii. Driveway building and I 
Reslaurant/Lounge., Box 359, Alto, NM repair. York work. 2&'i-22GG or 257-
88312. . _ lo$9.2to L~"'!·. . . . . , , . 1 

' . " .;~"'"~ . .-.. ...... ----~ 
WANTED - maid ·tor moLel~work. CaD · " 

257-4241. Ao$9-llo LimE CREEK 
DEPENDABLE Al>ULT --to work in 

church nursery Sundays. CaU 378-45]1, 
Mc-99-tfc 

FULL TIME MANAGER - Cor cabin· 
rental operation. Resume required. Call 

- 25..!-:!_~ 8-99-Stc 

SIGN PAINTER WANTED - gocd 01>' 
portanlty. Cali25-7·7993GI"2S7-2156. A* 
Ito --··--------

WANTED - secretary for real esblte 
finn. Good clerical skills required. Call 
-~ ror interview. 8--9!J.2te 

MAINTENANCE WORKERS - mid 
maid9 need£d. Apply in person at 
Pinecliff ViUage. No appDcations ac-

- cepted overthe @on~ ~tfe 

SALESMAN NEEDED 1o handle 
southern New Mexle!o in phmbing. 
healing and air conditioning, also to .seD 
supplies. Salary negotiable. Send 
resume or contact. Centra1SupplyCo.l39 
WyaU, Las Cruces, NM, attention Jim 
Endlich or Jesse Gomez. 991tp 

FULL OR PART TIME -cleaning help. 
Starting May 1. Please apPly in person 
11l thel~br-uck Lod~te on Sudderth Dr. 
natloCityPark. · 99-ltp 

SERVICE STATION- operator. Local 
good lOcation. Phone 318-4411. 98-2tP 

NO~JNGHAM'S PUB - acceptlng apo 
pUcatlons April 2 111n1 .a by 
polnlmentonty.207-22.!5. ~1.;!'; 

FEMALE/MALE· neat, outgoing · 
reliable, aggressive advertising 
salesperson. Excellent eommlssiOD. 2S7• 
9117. OO..tp 

DAY JOB AVAILABLE'- various dulles 
Involved, oompanybenehts. Apply at the 
Slhrer Dolldr Restaurant t:n Tinnie. ilfi3.. 
4123 orG&3440I. T·OO..w 

OOOK'$ JOII AVAILAIILI! - fuU time 
elecellent colilpati)' bWleilts. TratnJnti 
J)rogtarn available. AJ1Ply.at the.Sllwt 
·Oollar Reslaurant'irt Tinnie, Bli.'J.44?.5 ot· 
~401, T.fll;.4to · 

CONSTRUcnON 
CERAMICnLE 

Custoll! Homes, Cabinets 
!load wW-~ Prim 

T .E. Arrington 
General Contractor 

-i:ommercial-Residential-
- Repair$-Metal Buildings -

1'.0.0...'111 
--N.M.II8U5 m.-

24hours. 

. Backhoe-. Oinnptruck 

Add-ons, Repairs 
IIIIW tO!Bitllllti(KI 

- -.. 

:r :. ,. 
• • ,• 

I 

' 

• 

"· 
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• ' • . 
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HONDO VALLEY 
KENNELS 

Qualllybinmlhlg 
aodRroomlag 

Keeton 
Construction 

•CUSTOM F.IREPLACE 
PLASTER STUCCOWOIR,~ 

•REMODELING 
•NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Phone 257·7195 
After 5:00p.m. ,.~~~lii'i;;.;l 
Comm. LJe. , _ _.- ~ 

l5D'l7 

DANNY STEVENS 
Dirt Contractor · 

•Crawler Loader - John Deere 555 

•Lots Cleared •Septic Tanks 
•Utilities •Hauling 

Lie. 110112: 

Consolidated Report 
of Condition of - -

Security Bank. Ruidoso 

Ruidoso Lincoln 

127 11 

-

1, Cash and duo from depository lnstllullons . . . . . 
2. U.S. Treasury eecurltles . 
3. Obllga11ons ol other U.S. Government agencies and c:orporatlons • 
4. Obligations ol States and political Subdivisions In the United Slates 
5. All other securities . . . . . . . . . . . . • · · · · 
e. Federal runds sold and securllles purchased under agreements to resell 
7. e. loans, Total (excluding unearned Income) . 

b. Less: allowa.nce for possible loan lossea . 
c. Loans, Net . . . . . 

B Lease nnanclng receivables . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • 
9~ Bank premises, furniture and fiXIures, and other assets representing bank prernls~s 

1 o. Real estate owned otfler than bank premises . • 
11. All olher assets 
12. TOTAL 

13. Demand deposits ot Individuals. partnerships, and corporations • • • 
14. Time and aavlnga deposils of individuals, partnerships, and corp~rattona) 
15. Deposits of United States Government . . . • • • • • • 
16, oaposlls of Slates and political s_ubdMsions in the United States • 
17. All other deposits . 
18. CertiOed end officers' ohecks 
19. Total Oeposlls (sum ol Items 13 thru 1&) 

a. Tolal demand deposll9 . . . . 
b. Total time and savings deposits • . • . . · • • • · • • 

20 Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase • d 
21: lnteresPbearlng demand notes {note balances) Issued to the U.S. Treasury an 

other liabilities for borrowed money . . . . . . • . . • • • · • 
2:2. Mortgage lndebtednass and liability for cajJitallzed leases . • . ~ • 

23 All other liabilities · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • · is thru' 23j 
24: TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) (sum of Items • 
25. debentures 

I 
26. Preferred stock a. No. shares ou~tandii'lg 
27. Common Stock a. No. shares authorized· 

b. No. shares outatanding L.!Ot.a><> 

28 Surplus . . . . • . · · · • .· • -· · · • · • · • 
20: Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies aod other c.apitsl reserves 
30. TOTAL E:QUilY CAPITAL {sum of l'ems 26 thru 29) . ~~ -· • 
31. 

111?1 11 C4J IJ 
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.. · . ._ ...... ~ 

FOR SALE - 196~ Wllllamscfaft camper 
traller,$1250. 26'742.64. · R-92--atc . 

'

~~--~L~im~ll~ed~~~~----~ 
< 

FOR SALE - anUCtue plano. Exee1lent 
conditiOn, I'OScwood. -Ca~l .2l;H24:~, 
between $-5. D-9Hfc 

MOVING SALE - everythin8 goe11. 
Friday 9-0, Saturday ·9-2, Sqnday D-2. 
Palo Verde Slopes, 3 m1lea East of track. 

--a78-474d. · w.oo.1tc 

GARAGE SALE -Friday and Saturday, 
.Fu11Jiture1 shop vacuum, bo;ya-t clothing 
- size 18, misc!llaneoua. T.o be held at 
Fox MasonrY Shop. Tum at Cousins' and 
follow Olgns. 3311-4625. 98-2tp 

FOR SALE: .- camper tr~er. One 
bedroom. :;;df..contained. :J2400. Call2&7-
9732. D-98-tfc 

·~ ................. ,.. 
. Caplt11n Flagstone · * 
. Permanent •;:::le for~ patios: i 

fireplaces, -retaining walls, 
landseaplog, etC. Call: . 

J. &J. Ro~k Co. . 
·Jerry Keeton Jay Joh·nston~ 

. Ruidoso El P;lSO . 
[5as) 257·276o· [915) &77-2751 . 

¥-¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥111 . . 
~~~:::·::l\.~~~~>.:!~~~~:::-:~;.;.,:.»;;;;»-_.,.:;;m;.c.;-;.; ' 

AUTOMOTIVE: 
FOR SALE- king size water bed oom~ ''74 PINTO- 4speed. oneowner,greatgas 

plete with frame, liner and beater, mileage. $1250. 257-46'17. M..SIJ..2tc 
almost new. Also, 15 gallon electrle 
water heater, Call257·59211. P-911-2tc FOR SALE -1972 Blazer.$1850, newtJres. 

25'7-288Z. M..St.tfc 
FOR SALE ._ 2 Jlorse speed air com· . 

pressor, $260; Moo. Synthisl~ with 225 JEEP PICKUP _ ·% ton, 4WD with tool 
Leslie, $950; Hamm.ond organ. double box. New engine. transmission, tires and :;J;,board with Lcalte, $800. Phon~~ paintjob.378-4194. 98-Ztp 

SWAIN'S FLEA MARKET- we are now 
located at Ruidoso Downs Drive-In 
Theater. Complete brass and copper 
shop, miniatures, unusual ltetns, an
tiques. Call378-8323. S-97·tfc 

FOR SALE - 6 whltc spoke wheels, Uke 
new condiUon. 6 hole Chevy, lO"Kl$". 
caU336-4318. P-81-tfc 

FOR SALE - 1974 Yamaha MXI25. New 
carburator, points and conclensor. Best 

RUIDOSO MUSIC- wUJ pay eash for used offer. Phone 354-2240, after8. 90-4tp 
band Instruments:. 308 Sudderth, 251· ____________ ...;. 
4913. R-93-tfc . 

FOR SALE - 1979 KawaSilld. KZ-750. Low 
ATTENTION BUILDEJ;IS - Black Slate mileage, loaded with ~lUUlY extras. Call 

for sale. ApproximatelY 14305Qu8re fll!et. F> 257-5491. !J6.8tp 
aUorpart.21BMcBrldeDr.,257.m8. s- · -
97~tre FOR SALE - 1&16 Flat Sport RaUy. 

1300cc, low mileage priced to sen at 
$1050.257-5742. K-97-4tc VERY NICE - registered Quarter Horse 

mare with outstanding St. Bar yearling 
filly at side, $3000. Also, one nice 2 year 
Old 'Ole Man', [illy started riding, $1800. 
378-4311, Jl(ghts. B-9I·trc 

SHOP WITHOUT - going shopping. tile 
Amway way. Arn.way produeiS delivered 
to your bome. Call378-<I.OZ1. A·13-tfc 

ANTIQUE WEDDING DRESS - for sale. 
ln excellent condition, reasonably 
priced. The Unusi1D1 Fashions Shop, 2515 
Sudderth Or. U·96.stc 

VACUUM CLEANERS - new/used. 

1972 CHRYSLER NEWPORT- new tires, 
super gas mileage, good family car. 378-
4948. s-99-4tc 

FOR SALE- 1918 Yamaha DTIOOE, $550. 
Phone 257~'19119, alter 5 p.m. 9!)..2tp 

1980 MERCED.€8 DIESEL - ~D, .f 
speed, air, 1D,OOO miles. $17.350. Baines 
Motor Co. 4301 Avenue Q Lu~k. Tx. 
8tJ6..76.'J.8823. . 99-2lp 

19'14 CHEVY PICKUP- automatic, f1400. 
Ca1125'7-9'132. D-93-tfc 

SaleslreP,.Birs. Clilton Keith, 117 E. El '19JEEPWAGONEER-AIC.automaUc, 
Paso St., phone 2.51·7111. K·1-tfe 24.000 mUea. $5,400. CaU257...f611, ask for 

-Wayne. S.98-2tc 
WE BUY - gold , silver, stel'lin,g, ABC - "'' . .' · 

Ctlins 323Sudderth.257-4868. P-8Hfc ~~:-.-:-~;w..m:m;:::.;:;;;;;;::»~~;;::;,;::-c::~*;:; 

. -'R=EN~rn=~~=--------cusroM MADE - draperies, pillows, 
bedspreads, accessories. We measare 
and make to order. Select from hundreds 
of beauillul fabrics at Gambles. G-102-
·tfc 

''16 Bicentennial Set 
357 Mag, 45·6 Rev. & Dragoon 

Pistol Set With Case $2200 
PHONE 257-9419 

LUKE'S ·1/o(.E LDiNG 
SERVICE will custom tnake 
ana to ·meet your e.varv . 
need . 
: we also . custom ..... build 
trailers and do shop and 
portabiewaldlng, .. . 

SUMMER LEASE - available on the· 
following~ Alto Village - secluded 3 
bedroom, 2 bathS, A·Frame, beautitully 
fumf3hed; Golf Course view - 3 
bedroom, a batb with easy access; 
fwnished 5 bedrocm, 3 bat:M with fenced 
yard and carport; Alto Village- weekly' 
Or' nigbtty rental on 2 bedrocm, 3 
bedroom or 1 bedroom properties. Qlll 
Bill dlrshfeld, Resort Properties, 257-
9212. H-89-tfc 

WHY LARGE - 2 bedroom, fumlshed 
valley home, Beautiful view, 2 inlles 
.from track. Barn atld pasturage op-
~lonal. Refer'ences required. 
$850/month. Informatlon can 257·7171 or 
653-4125 or 303-926-3492. K..e9-Gtc 

,... _, 

FOR RENT - pi'iml! re~lllng space on 
Sudderth Dr. in rill.dtown -area. Space 
available 275 ~quare f~l to 700 square 
feet. Call3364987, for~- I-994tc 

LOVELY TWO BEDROOM - condo fur 
racing. season, $950 P~r month. 'Ca112&7• 
2011. · V-119-Uc 

TWO ROOM. CABIN ...., for renL CaU 257 .. 
4-118. . , K-119-tfci 

PRES'IlGIOU!I .l.OOltOU'I' ESTATES. -·J!i 
bEIIrooln, "'ntpletoljl furnished "'nd<J: 
forseaS(Itt. Lease ~arlthrut.aborDay.; · 
C81l21i'/-4119ii. -s.oo.ttq 

' . . . 
THREE ill!lfiROOM TiWLEI\ -with 111~ 

~ath. For infonlia-tlon call505i37~1S17.S. ~ 

• 
' 
I 
•I 
l 

I 
• 

. I 
' ' 

picked· up .or· eltfttli u .. stc-- . i 
inventory. 50'x80'x14; $22,650 · 

.list, remai.~ln!f. balance FOR RENT ~ tbreo bediioom, ''"d.,.., . . : 
513,900. 3o'x4~'~12' .$10,47S. ·l~repla,., paved Blt<e!dlll' Ullll~Ueo,• '· i 

t 1\iiW!ot/dryot. No peta.-/lilontb t •, li• ,. remaining $520'0, d ·o~o1t.canDiil-54+mO, · . c. ~tc~ 
20LL/20WL or better. Cheap ep · · · · · • - ' ~ irelght. Local. Don: 800·$25• 1 "l'l!J1:!J.Ii!.BEDROO.M -lurillshed, lli<eps~ 1 - .. ... . .. ---m·;u 
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ISTI1ERE LIFE AFTER 
WINTER IN RUIDOSO?· 

YOU BET THERE lSI COME 
BY TO . SEll OUR NEW 
MAN!JFACrtJRED HOMES FoR 
mE BEST OF YOUR LIFE. 

BELfEVE lT OR NOT, new three 
bedroom, 2 ~1h l1llfam1shed bome 
·only $28,600, A modular by cameo, 
tbe affordable energy savmc home. 

. .JUST UNDER ltOO IIJ. ft., 3 
belh'oom, 3 batb e0J14o in Loolcoat 
Estates, good reatal recont. eom. 
pJetely'lui'Dbbed, llneaa aad dlsbel 
lneladed. 18'1,500. 

• 
ONE OF 'DIE MOST buUdable Iota 
Ia White MOUIICala Ellta1el, gOOd 
acct!ls, faataatlc view. ~000. 

miii!E BEDROOM, TWO FULL 
BAm mobUe ID. Airport Weat, treed 
lol, good 8CCC81, Oaly $35,000. 

BEAUTIFUL LOT ID Black Fore1t, 
OWDel' wUl trade for whatever? 
$'1,500. 

SMAU.. SHOPPING CENTER 011 
~J&hway 101 over 2~ acm from the 
ldghway to the rlver. OWDer wD1 
look at an offen:, 

LOCATED.IN mE PREFEIIIIED 
ALTO AREA, aew brrge bom~ 
Sierra Bluca view, bonl!!l adowed, 
good ffllanc:lng, real coll!Jtr;v IMq. 

BUlt.DERS' bere'• a fiDe 1pot Ja· 
Forest Helgbts. Only ST,otO for • . 
ueat loL 

II:~~~ HOME LOT out by tbe 
Cbllllet, ouly $8,500. 

';il~ teeatt,· 
1107 Mechem Drlver·Hwy. 37 

Phone 257·7136 
Clay Adams 

Broker- 336·4581 
Norrna Ragsdale- 257-9873 
Marge Woodul- 257-1'681 

257-7736 - 336-4581 
Se Habta Espanol 

_' ~- I 
..... ·,· 

• . 

FOR. RENT OR SALE - 14'J06'· mobile 
home· il\ Nogal. "Three bedroom, par
tially furnished, on s aeres. call585--2062 
or 581;-9005, aft~~:r 5 p.ni 97..Stp 

RUIDOSO - racJng season. Several 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, furnisbed homes, Golf . 
Course - 2 bedroom, 2 bath .condo; 

· A'Pen Rwi ~ fumlshod; bms~rook ~ 3 
bedro.om, 2 bath ~ndo. Call· Bill Hir
setn;eld, Resort ~roperties, 257--9212. H~ 
Dl·tfe . 
. . . 

SUMMER LEASE - cleah moUntain 
.home, . CODJplefely rUrDtshed, 

r $650/month."No pets. 2.57-4124., . HJ.I9..UC 

LUXURY FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE -
on the river. Totally furnished lncludlng 
kitchen utmisll.s and linens. All klng size 
beds. For swnmer Sea500, $2000 per 
month, bllls paid. Call Nonnan, 257-4081. 
S·9D-3tc 

APARTMENT AT PINECL!FF -totally 
fuml.!lhed, utWtles ~d, $550/month 
Ca11Norman,2S7-4081. 8-99--Jtc 

TWO BEDROOM ..... bath, mobUe, aU 
uuuues paid, $450/month, for the 
season; one bedroom~ 2 bath.-fumlshed, 
all utilities paid,. $400/month, for the 
seaso~. Ask for Jerry, KC Realty, 257· 
7306. F-99-tfc 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - for lease. 
Summer lease. $150/monlh or Yearlv 
lease. $325/montb. $300 depasit. 378-47-H. 
W~9D·2tc · 

§a.teway 6.nte'l. 
Office Spoce 

Available 
400 - 800 sq. ft. 
Coll257-4058 

For More Information 

Jnnsbro'ok 

4 miles south of Capitan, ¥4. mile oH highway 648 an an 
weather road borders part of property. Beautiful view of 
Sierra Blanca Mountain. Terms 10% down, 10 years, 10% 
interest. 10 to 40 acres avafliible. Price starts at $2000 per 
acre. 

Call257-7575, ddyo 
- 2$7-9634, evenings 

!MIS!ISIM~ 

COtde S!!e Us At 
P!Nli:TREESQtJAKE 
. 2S1~- . 
HarveyM.Foii.ter 

Broker 

• !.I:OOLMOllNTAJNCoNDO 

A pJacefor ~ia:mt& t6be ~critble tid& *lrii~~--f bedroom!!; 
a batl>i, beaulllullflui'Dbbadln.Aito Alpo, Trade C•slde,..._ . · ·. 

. . : ,MOIINTAiNV!i;iw · . . 

'Come ~. 'lbla W.teruiiY aeo....a.id 3 ......... inDIIbliotn .bam._ Alttlil!
U••If fumlshod eveillo th• hoi tub. oa • ouHIH .. Io>r privacy, priced a! 

· .lltiO;OOU w~th a targeassumable tolh!-· . · 

.. 

. . . ;. 

RJVER FRONr - UPPer Canyon, 4 
bed. room £or racing sea.son. Cal~ .Ron 
Smith, Doug Bass & Associates, ·505.257~ 
7386. s.awc 

TRAILER SPACES - D sireet, RUidoso · 
Downs. Adults only. 378-4839 ·or 37$-48~. 

:A,·5-tfc· · 

CABIN RENTAL 
SERVICE· ' 

''Racing season rental& sUII 
availabla starting at $450 per 
month/' 

257-55ll 
I'APtrly Mlnllllmlnl DMIIOn 

'!I!!YQtf .tJIWELOPMENT, -IN,C. 

Jim· 
• 

Carpenter 
'& ASSOCIOies 257-5001 
Realtors 

On Sudderth Drive 

r :;;;7.;;;;;-, 
I ,,..... I 
• PINE TOP HILts I 
I . OoodYJew,nfcetrees ~~ __ ._. ____ ..., 

HOMES 

$:145.000. El Dorado Heights, 3 
bedmOm, 24!! batb, dog run. 
vfew. 
$385.000, White Mtn. .13, 3 
bedroom1 2~ batb0 
Jatuiotislyde.~:orated, view. 

$17.000, Mountain Home Sub., 
3 bedroow, 1 bath, good 
rental propetty. 
Ham:Dtoa Tt.:rraee. NJce maltl-
1evcl honie. l900-plas sq. ft. 
Fenced yanL Frutt trees. Two 
decka. MUST SEE THIS 
ONE! --------I REDUCED$8,SOOFOR I IMMEDIATESALI! 

I 
Three houses, barn, 4.5 
aeres. Some owner t financing. --------

LOTS 

$13,500, -Sle!'f11 Blanca Sub., 
view. · 

$13,500, High Mesa Sub., "\!lew, 
full membership. 

AltO lot, good bailding site, 
$l5,fl00. 

4Z2tOOO each, two lots, out-
standbig views, bi exclu.sfve 
.subdMsJon. . 

. $H,ioo eacll, eleven 1ots, GoU 
Conr.se Estates. Qwner 
lhladchsg1 golf. t'ourse 
m·embetsbJp,- gOod level 
bulldtnglots. ·• 
425.000,. White Mdilntaln, -

·11wner wiD balld. ... 
t.a..-ge lot, .Golf Course 
Estates, . gOod. "Wew oo. 5th 
fairway.· 1-osslble.. oWJI~r 
flnanc:lug, ·· 
MOBILE HOMES 

$\2,000, iiCC)Jy . lurn!Oiuid; . 0 
·bedi'oOill; Moblte onlf. . · 

We Ccln Assilt You · 
iit Anji'yptt 

Of .Real: tstate 'M.ad • 

.. 

·: .. 
.... 

.• : ·::--' 
( ..•. ,.·~.:;·,;:·· ·,··.'' .. · .. ,.~'d'""':;,,.;~j.../~ 

. . · Th~rsdiw, Atlrll23;l9~1·· Ruldoso[JII.NU Jlfewo- Pa~e.7 '.f:.:,: 
Rl!iSTAiiliA.NT -, with aU equlpm:nJ.fvr J?IIOI'ElSSlONAL.O~FICiil stiAifE _;·$,. l"illt UACING ·sJiASOII-; ~edio&m, a ;: ·', · 

JI.~~Re •. ·M.ay · • thfU OctQber 3!. Good ~~~'ie ~;~r· _put'~liase:··as.,. Cond.Omtnll,ll'l\. . · ·btth, · ftb:ilisb!'ld~ .bOis 'paid,·. $1,100 ... NO ·· · · · ·• 
·t~~;,';!.d.\':1~~~fqf;g~;.~~~· ·~ :, ~~~l~ll~··.r~~:~::~~enter, :~~t~ · ;ots-ll!i7-~42 oriOI'tl1,<17i~. ~:PHie .' ... , : 

RENT/LEM!IlHl)' day, week, montll~ FOR ·iml\li' .;,_; (\ll'niabejl, 2 bedr<>Qm • · 

HOMES 

$37,506 "2 bedrvom, 1 bath, VALLEY 
HEIGHTS, Boalto Creek Area, 116014 

·$51,5110- 3 bedro.om; 1%" baths, 
NORm HEIGHTS PARK, N5404 

3 balb, GOLF 
84231 

I V'arl•"'. $NORTh HEIGHTS PARK, 

$4,500ALTOCRESTSUBD., N2057 . -
$4,50fl.$5,00 Two Lols APACHE 
HIU.S,B789 

. 
$7,950 ENCHANTED FQREST 
SUBD.~ N4309 

$8,500 ENqltANWJl-....l"!fORBST 
SUBD., 15~81 . • I 

$t.SQO JUNOtER HII.LS, 65021 ~ -· -- ·-·-· ~. - . 
• . 

$llt,OOO RUIDOSO DOWNS BOT~ 
S.JVIEW. N42'1 •. 

$111,000 HIGR MESA,I13, i'G05B 

$19.500 ALTO LAKES GOLF &· 
COUNTRY CLUB, ALTO VIL
LAGE,B3099 

$21.000 HIGH MESA 113. ALTO 
VILLAGE, N5203 

$34,00() DEER PARK WOODS, NJ, 
f{51ili8 

COMMERCIAL 

$7,950 Two Lols ENCHANTED 

Fo~e.:S!-"·'~~9-~ 

$25,000 CARRIZOZO ~ Recently 
remodeled Office Building, on 2 
Choil'C Comer Lots, &10 

$17,500 Offices, SUDDERTH 
DRIVE, NO.E. 

ACREAGE 

$80,000 17 Acres, Norlb Edge of 
Village, Nl848 

$1,500 Per Aere 120 At'reS, North of 
Alto Vll1age on Hgwy. 37, NS951 . ---·- ·-- ------·--
CONDOM IN ll!MS AND 
TOWNHOUSES 

MOBILES 

$26,'lSO 2 Bedroom, t¥.1' bath, 
WINGFt:ELD HOMESTEAD, ~nd 
Add!Uon~ N.5840 

FARMS-AND RANCHES ... . . 

. . 

.·: bedrOQm, ·4 batb. CQndo,· furrii~Jhtid. -partme:11t wltll·ntepta«.No.pets. Als~;~, 
. &lxc(illent loc~tion. All !lUis paid. :c<m· ·smaller furnfslied. apartments. PhOne . 

lael WIWain SmiU> a/e illli-:!i7-11#4B •. SOO. . 257-22'ro: .. ' . ·. · · . · · · B·PI·t!e -I." 
' ~fc · · ·· ···· .... _{: 

!'RONlo 257-2 . . . 
WESTGATt;;CENTIIR , $ ·. )H)Xai(RUIDOSO, N.M,. 
. : · 1\IILDRI!il1,WAI'ITIEZ-BROKJ;;R · . 

~' ':J/f. flttfe. of{f.aE.. with t&:,J;~y fteairl:, " .· 
. COMMERCIAL 
.· EXCELLENT RUIDOSO speetaUj J"e~~tailn.nt that sea hi 7fiaud Joes otparldng. 

An old, qsJabllshcd bu!l.lness. Cullfcqoappolatmem.to !lee this: ~for $5"0,000. 
NI!W LISTINGS . · . , 

THREE BEDROOM, 1\.2 lmlb ba great shape. On1y abOut t b1oCks oU Higbway 
1'0, ~riced at$38,500 w:ltiJ.a 9% exlstJog Real ),?.state Contract t_. bi!assumed--. · 
TWO "BEDROOM, I baU., ve.ry ~lmm in, almost majnteuanee free, Priced· at" 
$~3.500 WJfumlshed or $35,000 furuls.hed. · . . 

"COUNTRYCLUBESTATES . 
3,200 SQ. FT. of qualiLY living area In this lovely bome. Lot!J Of anteniUcs for a 

diBcrl.mlnatlog bu"yer; Priced below replacement eost at $115,000," · 

--'--··----· ... -.. ~~~-~ . ~::.!:~~::7;'. 
BIBIT 'IBSTBIIf IIILTr~llfD ,.,10~;!'.-.,u:,~~ ..... 

General ReQl Estat~S.ales ·Off. Ph.: 50~6~8 
. AI.TOAREAPROPERTIKS-OURSPECIALTY · 

.• Jll.ST I.ISTim. l•:xt'l'llt•nt biL'iiii~H opportulilty in high lraflf(' jlrea. $5fi.flllll phlli · 
lnv.t•nlnry. eull no\\'. · 

4LTO ALPS CQNOOMINnJMs 
S1'YJ.JSU 1.1\'ING. ALTO, ALPS CONDOS wert• buill wJth th1• 
UIS('H IM INATfNG OWNER IN MIND. W-e- have SEVERAL RESALES. Abo 
h1 11 and lhrl'l' b1•drnnm rondos. that an: BRAND NEW. 

.. AJ.TO AREA BUJJ.OING LOTS. . . 
A 'l'lutt<:fo;~uUAKTF.Jt J\CRE LOT. Wooded with grt'fll vfto~u ami t"as\· a('r't•ss. 
Wnl«.>r nml di'l'lril'ity to Int. • 

ACREAGES 
[tJ\"Ir. AntE TltA(.'TS wfth J.lO RESfRICTIONS. 

40 WOODED ACRES: btlrderlng National ti'orest. 

SUN VALLEY HOME . 
I•'OllH. HF.DilHOMS, tv.-o ~aths. 2600 sq. ft. on ONE acre. $175.0110. Uwm•r 
rlnan•·m~;e. Willr·on.o;;ld!•r lrude • 

TERRY GIEVER 
Res.: 336·43?7 

JIMWIMBERLY- Broker 
- Res.: 257-2453 · · 

JIM LITTL£.FI ELD HERB SECI<LER 
Re:J.·: 336-4657 Res.: 611·4597 

. 
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OD fii""-Y with 

r-------------------~ 1
1 

IF IT'S LAND ••• IT'S BOYKIN! ·• · 1
1 I Have For Sale As FoUowsz I 20, 40, so,_ 1 and2_and 14acretracts In Nagai Canyon. . .I . 1 80 acres _between Capitan and Carrizozo, good sweet water 1 

• area. 

1 I Have two 10and one 18 acretracts4 milaseastof Carrizozo on -1 Hwy. 380. 

I Have a 9 acre tract adlolnlng city of Carrizozo. Beautiful 1 
. I 

mountain views, irrigation water area, 2 houses. [Wily too I 
cheap!] · · ' 

·1 TWolacretracts·onNogai.Mesa.OwnerwillllnanceatlO%. I 

.. . 

I 280 acres valley land 2 miles out of Carrjzozo, lots of shallow 1 
water. Seller will finance. 

I 200 acres 3 miles out of Carrizozo, good well; city water, lots I· ! oleleclricaov~iN"diEAiwE$111-r i 
I · Box 490, Carrimzo, N. M. 88301 I 
1 Office Phonez 648·2577 . Res.: 648-2265 · 

~~~~----~-----------1111!11----·· 
LISTINGS OF THE WEEK 

No. 5896 - Paradise Canyon 
Roild is the location of this 
roomy 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on Cedar Creek. A 
comfortable vacation 
bargain at only $34,900. 
No. 5763 Spacious 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home on 
river in Palmer Gateway, 
has greenhouse, fruit trees, 
garden, chain link fence. 
Great to raise a family in or 
as a retirement home. Just 
$110.000. 
No. 4973 - Alto Village 
chalet style home, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, loft. On 
nice level wooded lot with 
nice view. Priced right at 
$74,960 •. 

~ 
JC#l m21. 
Ruidoso Reol Estate CompllnF 
Bax 1381. Ruidoso, N. M.ll83fi5 

No. 5507 - Large s bedroom, 
2 bath log cabin on Ruidoso 
River, huge deck and patio, 
centrally located for easy 
shopping. Excellent buy for 
only 595,000. 

No. 5625 --' Unexcelled view 
from this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on Cree Meadows Golf 
Course. luxurious and well 
built. Yoursforonly$110,000. 

No. s3es - Foui- bedroom, 2 
bath home in Agua Fria 
Estates. Large lot, 2 car 
garage, year around access. 
Excellent terms available-
561.500. 

No. 5562- 700 foot on river in 
cen1er of Ruidoso,. very 
unique location·. includes 3 
bedroom, · 2 bath home. 
·Plenty of room with over 2 
acres· of land~- ·Priced fo sell 
-for only S21 o,ooo-. 
Very nice .motel for sale-:east 
of Ruidoso Downs~ good year 
around business f!Ji- a family 
operation. Good terms. and 
priced at only 5190,000. 
We have a large Jnventory of. 
beautiful lots in R·uidoso, 
Ruidoso Downs, Alto Villpge 
and the surrounding areas_, 
Please let us know what type 
lot you are looking for~ so we 
can show you the very best. 

WIUiam H. Seelbach. Jr •• BroJr:er 

-NIOm'SCAU.-
Slormy Edwards, General MaD.ager- 378-8253 · 

George Martin-251-4ll5 
Joe Zagone- 257-713S 
~m Germaoy-251-7602 
Pal Bright - 3Sf.2751 

257-5511 

Neva Roche -257-7103 
Jack Jordan- 33642N 
Unda King - 257-724.0 
Anne llawortb - 257-'1158 · 

EVON 
EVELOPMENT INC. tJl. 

MLS 
2904 Sudderth, Two doors past the '7·11" Toward ihe Post Office. 

WE'VE GOT BABIES FROM A ••• TO ••• z 

Aaron Douglas Wali1er born to Mike 
and Nancy Walizer :J/2'6/81. 

Zachary· Gilbi-ech. Walizer bOrn to 
Phil and Sue Walizer 1/13/81. 

AND LOTS OF PROPERTY TOO ••• INaUDING 

Lovely older home, very cOm
fortable, completely landscaped, 
overlooks Ill green CMGC, beautiful 
view of Sierra Blanca; 

. _;.:.· ·:· _: -

,l•" '._-. 

;' ",' 

6.5 acres on Eagle Creek, l"ciUdes 
well, cufvert, d~ivewayl etedriC, 
foundation, Capitan and su~rr-a-
Bianca views. · 

RACE FANS- The Cabin Rental Service ha·s many season rentals still 
ava_ilable S;farting at 5450 per month". 

.. 
• 

.•. 

"·' 

. 

3,3oo sq .. ft., ·4 
3. -l!~lhs, ~l!liiY 
. roqm, d!ftn,_' 

". ga.$. · :Thl$ 
· -IW'~ryttllng! )tleci!r · h~me 

schools, .. 

257-4633 
·P.O. DRAWER 159, 

RUIDOSO, N.M. 

MIS 

.. 
. .. f 

'*'· lnnsbrook Village 
,, ;.. . Real Esta1E . 

MODEL TOWNHOUSE NO. 87 OPEN EVERY DAY· 
6.30 a.m. - 5•00 p.m. 

Condominiums and Townhouses 
From $69,000 

•Energy Conscious Construction Throughout, 
•Woodburning fireplace with gas logllghter 
•Gas fired, forced air heating 
•Refrigerated olr·condltioning 
•Woll·to·wall carpeting throu·ghout 
•All electric kitchen with custom designed kitchen cabinets 
•Connections f9r washer, dryer. and ice·maker refrigerator 
•Prewired for cable television a11d telephone 
•Wet bar In living room 
•10 year Home Owner's Warranty 

AND easy access to •.. 

Private Supper Club, 9 Hole. Par 3 Golf Course. Swimming Pool, 

Tennis Courts. Trout Pond and Club House With Game Machines. 

cind "Our" Rental Management Company. 

[Come view our 1'Bava.rian'' with 2 bedrooms, 211.! baths, e'ating bar, patio deck. 
and large [20 feet_,ong]: living area ••• two levels of luxurious living for UNDER 
$70,000! ! 1 ·' 

RIGHT PRICE and- GOOD TERMS 
describe this Alfo Alps Cando! 11's fur- ' 
nished, h.as fireplace, utility r_oo.m~ 
spacious master bodroOtn AN b an 
;ossomable loan ofalmosl $So,ooo.ool Call 
now to see this realistiCally pric1!d·co~ol 

' 

257·9046 lB. 
. . . ...~L\j.IQIILS'· . . M . . . . . 

·Peggy Jord&a 
%57-111111 

6 whltUiags .. 

' . 

.·'. 
-:: .. "'-

'" 
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·IB .......... 

·• 

. RESORT~ 
PRQPERfJES, INC. ' 

257-9077· 
-1\ ·Operi 7 .oay. "A Weef · •... 

8:30 A. M. Til S:OO ·.p. r.t.' .. ·. 
Belly P~ttoil, ~,., 

.251-2597 > 

Richard Cothron .leter 'Strobel 
257-2109 · U6-4694 

Stlrman Sid Alf!Jrd Ride ~ 
257-7804 . 257-4837 578.,4368 .. 2! S7-li64t 

Bill. Hlisehfeld, Property Management/Sales 257-9212 Or 2S7-451l 

·Call The Property Pros • 
' . . 

NICE, LEVEL BUILDING LOT In While ~untain 
Es,at~s on Hull Road: Possible awn8r financing. 
Cali Sod. · .. 

ENJOY LEISURE L!VING In this lovely cou"!rY 
· home. Two bedrooms~ 2 ba1hs, den, rOck fireplace, 

many unique features .. Lots of charm. Let Paula 
show you thls.dream plaCe. · 

6.9 ACRES ON FORT STANTON ROAD, Southern 
J:!Xposure, good views, ..trees and livestock (horses] 
allowed. Owner financing w/10% IntereSt. Low,low 
down payment. Cal_l Rick. 

2+. ACRES IN RANCHO RUIDOSO. All utilities. 
Only S21,000.00 WI good terms. call Peter. 

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN. We have several in· 
vestment' packages In real estate, that offer tax 
advantages as well as being sound investments. 
Cali Marlin. 

PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING - large 3 
bedrGam, 31h bath c.;»ndo, furnished all the way. 
Large bar, private patio. Call Sill. 

SELLER SAYS MAKE AN OFFER!! Five nice 
w.ooded acres, 4 bedrGom home w/game room. 
horses aUawed, many extras an this place. Call 
BettY for an appointment to see this. 

ONL Y'S9,000.00 DOWN gets you In this 1700sq. 11.,4 
bedr(lom ho!Jie. Sports ·a great view of Sierra 
Blanca. The bonus is the assumable loans are 
under 10%. Call Richard. 

THREE BEDROOM, TWD-AND-A·HALF BATH. 
ca.rport, decks, easy access In White Mountain 
Estates. Call Sid. 

NICE LEVEL, BUILDING LOT in White Mountain 
Estates, close to school and Sierra Swim and 
Racquet Club, '12 acre; Priced to sell. Call-Rick. 

CHARMING RUIDOSO HOUSE, totally remodeled 
with authentic pine paneling throughout. Located 
across from Golf Course on a 1 acre lot, w/runnlng 
creek and Sierra Blanca view. Two bedrooms, 2 

' baths, rock fireplace, skylight and a whirlpool tub. 
Foran appointment; call Peter.-

LOTS OF LOTS - Alto Village. Golf course 
memberships. Call Bill. 

WE HAVE SEVERAL NICE commercial locations 
with great potential. If you would like to discuss as 
well as see these properties, call BeHy for further 
information. 

VIEW CONDO is completely furnished and ready 
to move into. Proven rental record and can be 
bought for around sso,ooo.oo. Contact Richard. 

NICE tRACT OF LAND IN ALTO AREA, 26 acres 
with goad financing, roads in, gorgeous Views. Call 
Peter. .. 

TWO!! two RIVER HOUSES,eachwithoVerlOO' 
on riv.!r. Both are immaculate and for Side un
furnished. One In low 50's and one iii low 80's. These. 
won't _l,st long, Let RiChard sh,ow vou. l .. , 

~ . 
OWNER WANTS AN OFFER. This exceptional 
adobe home· features 3 BR., 2 baths w/manv ad. 
ditional extras. PrivaCy and quality throughout. 

· Cill.l Bill: . . ~ 

WANT TO HEAR THE RIV·ER!. This neat A· 
Frame is In the PREFERRED Upper .Canyon. 
whe.re peaCe and quiet is fhe rule. Available In the 
40's. Co"ntaict·Rh:::hard. . c 

. ' 

' 
' 

A • \ • . .. ·'' . .... ·.· 

' ... 

MOQILE . 
· . N.ew '& Used 

:W~YWi 
I - - . . , • • • 

· DEVELOPMENt CO., Uk. 
OFFERS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES UNIT IV 
AND 

WHITE MOUNTAIN -ESTATES UN.IT Ul 
Subdivi~ions- With Underground Utilities And.Sewers 
SINGU~FAMILY AND MULTI-FAMILY LOTS 

FIELD OFFIC£ OPEN 6' DAYS A WEEK 
1051 MECHEM (H.WY. 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) PHONE 257-2425 
. · . Obtain tlte ·Property Report req'!ired by Federol law and read n before signing anything. 

No Fec(erdl' agency- has judged the m.erits or value, if any, of this property. 
~~~~~ 

SERVIN(: 
I.IN<:OI.N 
'l:()(lN'IT 

!UN<:F. . 
1'>52 

CLASSY I Lovely 3 bedroom, home with lots of charm and appeal. 
Fully furnished- have 1o.see to appreciate. $89,500. Ca II Sherry. 

PRICE:. JUST REDUCED 54,500 on this very different rustic 
mountain home in the tall pines, :2 bedrGoms and sleeping loft, 1=t4 
baths, fireplace, $65,000. · 

A GOOD BiJY AT $52,000 -Three bedroom, 2 bath home con1· 
pletely furnished Including washer and dryer. Close In on· Jarge 
lot. ,, 
AMERICAN LOG HOMES ·come in easy-to·erect shell kits for 
those whO desire the satisfaction of constructing their own dream 
home or 5hell kit erected Or completely finished home ready for 
your" pleasure and enloyment. Prices range from $10,646 to 
$86,461. Come In 8nd discuSs your needs with Jim GeOrge. 

UPPER ·cANYON - ON RIVER - beautifully decorated 3 
bedroom, 2 bath with fireplace. A triumph In beauty and a real 
wife pleaser. SlSO,O~O. Call J. T. 

ROOM TO PLAY - Large living area, plus a large gameroom. 
Three bedrooms, 2 baths plus 2 fireplaces. Two decks with view of 
Sierra Blanca and overlooking Ruidoso. Over 2,ooosq. ft. SB9,500. 

ATTENTION AVIATORS - Quality built home overlooking 
airport. Fly in and walk to three bedrooms. 2* baths, two car 
garage and large workshop. Most applian.ces, carpets and drapes 
inctuded. Cusfom eablnets-andbuitt-ins.-Dirougb_out. S13S,OOO. · 

SECLUDED ON BONITO CREEK. A private road with locked 
gale leads to this beautiful Spanish style home on over 1 acre of 
wooded land and approximately 500 feet on Rio Bonito Creek. 
Large living area and large game room. Double garage. Must see 
to appreciate Ibis beautiful home and acreage. Only $139.500, with 
owner financing. 

ACREAGE OPPORTUNITY! Adjoining 
Alto VIllage. over 33 acres. Railing hills, 
trees and meadows with 1300 ft. frontage 
on Fort Stanton Road. Great view of 
mountains. Buyers can subdivide. can
Rick for de-tails.· 

257-7313 BRAND NEW HOME- Wefl huilt,lotsof 
insulation, fireplace wilh blower, car
peted; stove and refrigerator - view, 
extr.a lot could also be bought- Ruidoso 
Downs- $52,500. Let E. J. show this one. 

HOUSE OF THE WEEK 
EXCELLENT RENTAL HOME IN PARADISE 
CANYON, WITH RIVER IN THE BACKYARD!! 
A lot of potential for a little mo_ney. Priced at . 

. $35,000.00. Call Marcia Silver at 257·4979. 

MCIBIL._E ONLY .o... But What a Mobile!! Two bedrooms, 
1¥1 baths, furnished 14'x72': Unique. in every fashion 
,with lots Of extras. An enterla inment pa~ace at far(!"~ of 
Ruidoso. Spa"t:fous, has add•on paho and outs1de. 
fireplace. Also large sUndac.k that takes in 'all of 
RuidOso's beautifl.d Sunshine. Call Darlene Hart at 257-
7313c)r evenings at 2J:7 .. 42t2 for more information. 
BLACK FOREST - All clJV. utilltlas on these !wo 
blflldlng 1o~ 'for only $6,600.00 e·ach~ C'all Diana lsa.acsat 
257-4073 or evenings at 251 .. 1"063 for details. 
A QUIEt SPOT!! Close to Gibson's and Hollywood Post 
outce. UnreStricted area,·ihl$ rriobife hiiS large add-onJ · 
like Dew· ·condltlbn.. Appro}(imately o.so .acre with 
potential for another mobile or callln. Co011e see It; 
Priced at $4~,ooo.oo unfurnished or $4~,ooo.oo furnished. 
Call· Manuel G~ Badillo -iaday for hlore inror111•tion at 
2$7•7373 or. evenings at251-145o. . ' 
ALTO VILlAGE - OWner financing possible! Level,
wooiled, 11110d access, on "top. Full m~Mbbnhl~ lor 
tla;ooo.oo. Call Susan Miller at :157•7313 or evenings at 
251·2624. . 

INVESTMENT MINDED ._. Restaurant and rental 
prGperty on Highwi.y 70. ·very unique restaurant · 
available for·up and col1'1ing race season. Properly also 
includes.a furnished rental units available for nightly or 
seasOnal or permanent rental. Call Darlene Hart af 257-
7313 or evenings at 2$7-4222, for ain appointment. 
WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES U·3 - Delightful 3 
bedi-ooin, 3 -bath home with extra flair - Spanish tile, 
wallp~per, beamed cei.lings, 2 fireplaces~ ALL THE 
Sfl~ECIALS. And the best neighborhood .-nd priced 
right. Call Janet Warlick· Pearson for more information 
at 2S7-4073or evenings at 251·7972. 
·DEER PARK IN ALTOII Wooded, gorgeous, lot in 
excellent areao Fantastic view Oi fhe Capitan. Mi»un::
tains. This Jot. ha.s excellent ac·cess, InCludes socla.l 
mernbe·rship \Yith terms~ A-vailable With an assumable 
loan, Priced.at $1:8,500.00. Call Susan Miller, at 251·1373·, 
·or ~venings at. 257-2624. . 
E'X(;ELLENcT COMMERCI~AL 
PROPERTY ON HWY H37, 200' High· 
wqy frontage, pav~d str$et on back 
wilh 200' of city water. Call Perteal, 
Parks and Associates Main Offi(e at· 
151•4073 "or Porten, Parks and 
AsSociates. EJrBnch Pfflce at 257·7373. ·· 
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B'xOO' - ol<ler JlllibUe homo for fOie. 25'1-FOil SA~E BY OWNEll ~ 2_ year old, 2 

bedroom, 2 bath home, Central heat and 76!lR. . B.w<IO 
• air conditioning, fireplace, double · 

c:nyort with enclosed carport st\lrage, 
porcO. garden; easy access. Call 257~ 
2007. 71J.tfnc 

FOR SALE,_ two. bedroor0 mpbUe bQ~e. 
F1uni.IDOO, ~rge lat, 20':1241 metal 
bldldlnJ, good location. CaU 2$.-4'759 ctr 

. 505~671. Jl.IIN!e 

Mountain View Estates 
•restricted lots -

•panoramic views 

•underground utili,ies •paved roads 

Sales Office Hull Road and Timber Trail 
257-5828 

PRESTIGE 
REAL ESTATE, 
· ' ·t>.'O: BOX"1232 RUIOOSO, NM 88345 

ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIEO CHICKEN 
MJKEWALDRON 

Res.: Z57-5119D 

GERRJ DUPREE 
Res.: 257-7031 

ANNGEORGE HARRVRAY,DROKER 
Res.: 378-4638 Res.: 2S7·17J8 

BRYANDUPREE JAf\.fESTAYWR 
Res.: 257-703l Rcl'l.: 257-7~$ 

CREE MEADOWS GOLF COURSE location. Large three 
bedroom, 2 bath home, newly carpeted, farge redwood 
deck, covered patio, easily year-around accessible, 60 day 
possession. About2500 square feet •. 

- CALL ABOUT THESE 
REALLY NEAT, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fully furnished home. Brand 
new under one year old. Priced to 11ell. Call ua today on tbia one of a 
kfDd property. 

HISTORIC NOISY WATER LODGE bas been eonverted to lin 
absolutely cbamDog resideitcc. Two gllest cottages bave a1so been 
remodeled and are IDclllded In thbi sale. can us today on this one of 
a kind properly: 

BEAUTIFUL. NEWLY REMODELED, 31Jedroom, Z bath borne 
In Palmer Gateway wltb aU elty uWIUes. Two fireplaces and den 
with smaU JMireh and alee sbed patio. can us today. 

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY IN RUIDOSO 
DOWNS. t'i' acres wUh business OJIP4Irtuall:y avallabJe, or bold as 
an Investment. 

LOTS - BEAUTIFUL IAYI'S TO CHOOSE FROM. A WIDE 
VARIETY OF PRICESANDLOCA.TIONS.HEAVJLY WOODED! . 

CUTE MOBILE- Add-on with 9/U Sq. Ft. on natural gas, sewe~:, 
paving, with good year aroUDd access on a beautiful Jot. Has 2 
bedrooms, H¥ baths, wltll a freeslaDdlag fireplace. It Is fully 
furnished with sleeping aecommodalloas for 14 people, A1so bas 
owoer ftoaaclng. · 

505 257-4686 
-~ 

Se babla apmiol 
[BILL PIPPIN REALEST ATE INC.] 

CLIFF OWEN.BROKER 
251-9225 

YOUR 
INDEPENDJ!NT 

r:a 

-. 6 -

· INCOMl PROI)UCI"G 
PROPIITY 

li .c:abJDS wl~ D tots; large ~au1ilUt 
nees, Dem' t~ rber. Only ns,OIJCt 
don, As!lwne morttage,_owoer WUl 
~ aecood. A. good tnvestanent 
OJIINlrtonUy, · · · · · 

. 
Biggers1aff Real Estcrte 

257·5071. 

-~

'· . . . 
• 

RENTAL PROPERTY: Two sma_ll houses on pretty river 
. lot/paving, Only $49r900. Ideal for retiring couple needing Som.e 

income. 

FOUR BEOROOM: Charming home on GOLF-COURSE w/full 
membership, sun room, neatly lands.caped, n'icely landscaped. 
Furnished or-unfu~nished .-,vou choose. 

GOLI= .COU~SE: Three bedroom~ furnished home ready to 
move into, fun meinbership, only S?l,BOO. 

. 
:; ' 

.. R~LESTATE ClASSES · 
Law. and ,practice •• Tequired ~Y the •eal ~•tate 

. Commiision to teh:license·e•alil. Evening classes start 
.· Mtiy 4 ill iluldqsa. Call Bill SeelbaCh at 25J:.tf)65 or 

_ ~ Woody Mitchell _(tall free) 1·800·432~6476. . 

· NORitiS SCifOOL OF REAL ESTATE 

. . 
. 

GREATEST VIEW Ill TOWN: From this large' 3 bedroom, 3 
bath cedar chalet, twa· fireplaces~ deck with unbelieVable view • 
In Counf!V Club Estates. Jus~ redUced and oWner ready. to Sen. 

UPPER .CANYON; Mountain chalet w/3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, large ile'Ck, nice wooded lilt- $82,500. 

COUNTRY CLUB HOME: On large level corner lot. Spadous 
living room w/fireplace, wet bar,:3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
pot:fs. Owner fill ,take trade o,a smaller home, motor home or 
la'nd. Owner ready to make a deal. · 

&LYLE 

·~~-w-."i,: • .. •$-• ·:~ .. -:· •· •.• ··-··-·· 
< -· ·-. - -l 

HOMES, CON DOS, 
TOWNHOUSES 

$16,000 Furnished 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile. 840 S!l· rt. 
w/fireplaee. Ownerfiuancmg! 

$30,000 A Frame wllh one car 
garage siCUng on large fenced·lo 
lot. Oi:tly 5 yean old. $15.000down 
with owner flaanclDg. 

$5Z,OOO 3 bedroom, 1 bath new 
home under construdlon on 
secluded wooded Jot. 

$52.000 NEW 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
rock fireplace, ¥.! aere wooded 
lot 

$52.900 2 bedroom, 2 bath home 
with rock fireplace. Excellent 

fhm_!l_!i,!!-!1i!~ -~~----

$631500 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fur
nl8betl Innsbrook VUiage Coiulo. 

$«191~00 3 bedroom, 2 &alb! located 
on 'f.! acre of river proper y! 

'$73t500 furnished 2 ~droom, 11% 
balb hbme oularge wooded lot. 

$77,6110 furnished· 5 bedroom, Z 
bath, VIew + se~lusiou! 
$79,900 New Z bedroOID:J Zlh bath 
townhouse w /golf membersbJp, 

S95,000 Unfurnished 3 bedroom, 
to/4 bath home located· Ia preaUge 
area. · 

$99,500 New 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home Ia Alto VDiage- excellent 
eonstntctlou.! Mttslllee! 

· $114,500 Allo \I'Dlage furnished 
home. 1,944 ~uare foot. TIUs t 
bedrom:il, Z bath home sits on 
large wooded lot aDd has a two 
ar garage. Owner financing. 

$115 000 3 bedroom, 2 bath NEW 
modified A-frame. Sierra Blanca 
"riew on secl11ded but Close-in ~ 
acre lot. 

1135,000 Uofuruished 3 bedroom, 
21f.t bath home + loft. Spectacular 
fireplace! Many extras loeludlnll 
Jeniurlr. · 

$142,000 3 bedrnom, 3 bath ll1n· 
sbrook Towohouse + loft. 

$155,000 3-4 bl!di"'om, a bath, 
l~nsbrook 'l'owuhonse oniakel 

LOTS 

$<1,900 Black Forest. 

$8,400Sun Valley, lh acre. 

$8,900 Alto IUghMesa I. 

'tlOtooo Alto sielTa Blanca w/full. 
gulriucmbershlp,·_ . 

$10;1100 ~ Hlllh Meoa 01. 

TAXES GOT YOU DQWN? 
Invest in this excellent Income property. Two bedroom, 2 
bath, clean and comfortable home with rock fireplace. 
Schools, churches and shoppi_ng centers within walking 
distance. OWner anxious to sell. call Bill far e:l(cellent 
financing details. S52,9oo. 

$11,000 Alto Lakeside Estates 1. 

$11,250 Alto High MesaDJ, 

$1Z,OOO ALG&CCVD. 

$12.500 AltoHigb MesaL 

$16,000 Alto Deer Park ID. 

S2D,OOO ALG&CC Dl. 

$23,500 Alto Deer Park U. 

ENTIRE SUBDIVISION 

Thunderbird- Heights. A total ot 
39 lots only minutes from 
doWDloWD REiidoso. Owoer wm 
seD ~ the lot or the eatloo •ob
dlvls}ou.. Lots prleed from ft,liOO 
wl&h owner financing. City water. 

ACREAGE 
-
Ten acre- estates, Magado Cree~ 
$24.-$33.0011. •sy terms. · 10-, 
down, 10% Interest for 1Q yean. 

COMMERCIAL 

$12,500 2 offices sad· apt. witb 
ami)leparldug. 

$103,400 1110 front ft. commerdal 
lot next to new professioaal 
buDding. 

$265,000 9-ullft apartmeot com~ 
plo:x. 

$320,000 Ooo orRuldoso9il newesl 
aod flnest restaurants. Superb 
location w/ownet financing! 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

Dally~ weekly, mootbly. 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

- A eomplete toWDhome project · 
loeated on Cree Meadaws Golf 
Course which consists of six 
units. wru turnkey eutlre pn~Ject . 
at $CUD ~r square foot. Calf for 
complete detai181 · 

:wOODEDACREAGE . 
18 beautiful walided acres Wltb: National Forest bonlerlDB oo 2 sidell, Spriull 
ruas lbrimgb .properly and close-in tool Owner, ftnanciDg and reasonably ......... 
tS-acre& with several exeelleat bome sites. Hea1111y wooded with natura:l spring 
aodjq~;~tmbiutes from downt~Ruicloso. . 
Foar adjoialng. JD.acre. tracts. Level, wooded m~ top _w.lth pawtr~c 
viewra. Esc~ access. OWnerf~aacJDe,wltb'Only29\i do~paymeot.. . 
80 acres beaaUfut wooded acreage onlY .Z h1ite&'tromdOwntowu RUidoso.ltuads 
already llagged for 3 to 7 acni tracts •. Creek ~ through portion of .Jan II. 
'AiiRumable~tes·od addlthnllll Owuerf~bclrlg. BEI..LElU4CtTIVATI!iD1 t 

- Bienvenidos, aqul se·habla i!5Hnoi. 

· o.rawer 2290, Ruidoso · . . [9 
Doug Bass- Broker:, 25 7· 7 386 .•-;;;;•-
Brad Johnson-Sales Mgr. Res• 251·4~1 5 

Johnson. Ron sri!lth I! ill · · Peggy· Gowdy 
- Res.: 2S7·4735 
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·ou· 17sHE~AN · ., .ATWOOD 
· -BROKER-

REALTY 257-4029 

. 
OPEN HOUSE: Several new double wides on selective lf2 and 1 
aCre lots. Ten percent down payrnent1 1 o to 20 year local 
financing!!! WHERE: .Mountain View Subdivision. 1112 mile 
from downtown Capitan off Ruidoso highway. Trees, view, citY 
water. TV cable~ all utilities available. Open lots $6,000 to 
sa.soo, 12% owner financed. Ask aboUt larger acreages. Call 
Vernon. 

TWO BEDROOM, ONE BATH MOBILE wilh 15'x24' add·on •. 
fireplace, furnished, on latge lot. Owner will carry paper! Call· 
Gladene. ·o.? • 

TOWNHOUSE IN INNSBROOK VILLAGE: Between hole6and 
7 on golf course. Immediate possession for 59'7,5001 547,500 
assumable, 9%% 18 year loan. Membership to all facilities. 

INQUlRE ABOUT Texas ranches and irrigated farms, com
merciat property. 

ARCHIE CORLEY' VERNON GOODWIN GLADENE LaiiRONE 
257-2933 257-7686 257-7988 

. Delightfully bright. 3 
bedroa_m, 2 bath bo'me, 

}1.692 sq. 11. Panoramic 
· ·vjew. stO,OOO, own•r 
'·flnancina. 505-437-0095. 
d.y., 5.05:437·8999 
eYeniQgs. · 

SEE' 

.. . . .. . "•·AT . 
COMMERCIAL ACREAGE. '11llflll,6 8'=~ traet Ia lOcated oear they aod itls 
acces_a fro~J:tage on :Pigbway 7Q «in·CIIe w~-~~~~ and nCxt 1o the Hollywood 881' •. 
There Js approximately 47P ft. of rWer lr~~ge. baa it& owD well aDd the.a~er 
UIDno ha

1
olhrecently been laid across tile back side of the property Ownel' flnaU. 

(I .1 w 29% down. . • . 

· WHEitE THE EAGLES FLY. Yes, tbls.cablD Js aestled In the Pmea RJmr the top 
of Ponderosa Heights on YelloW Pine Road. Ca~ln has~ bedrooms, Jo/t ba~ 
covered deek and C8f110J1, beliutlf_.} setting, gaud Dtllghbora and J& priced at 

· _ $.f9,500.00. Could easll, be ~ver1ell to duplex type arr.mgement, 

~ R'!mo&J DOWNS RACE TRACK. EXIra Diee 2 be4r.oom, .1:14 balh, 
14 x88, partially furalshed ~bile hOOHII"oeated on weD groomed lot with view.· 
lf )'GU re ID&erested In a mobile, you owe it 10 yourseU to compare before vou · 

. buy. <~ · 

_.OFF. PH, 50~ ~7~~1i'l 
lltiS.PM.~~~~~~ll$ 

. · 

BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor 
Res., 3711-48 J1. ' P. 0. B0ll966- RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346 . . 

LOW DOWN PAYMENT and pick up 
existing loan on 1978 Lancer mobile 
home only. 14'x73', two bedroom, 
two "ath, partly furnished. 

. LESS THAN S31.QO per square loot 
for this verv livable 3 bedroom, 1wo 
bath cabin with fantastic Sierra 
Blanca view. SPlit level, fireplace, 
$44,000.00. 

4.2 ACRE TRACT In Copllan area 
for only SS,ooo.oo · \vith owner 
financing. ·Electricity avaiJBbJe, 
easy access, good view. Must drill 
well. 

DICXWOODUL, 257•13011 

JOYCEW, OOX,25'14458 
IB ., ... ,. ~· 

WITH A LITTLE KNOWLEDGE 
and some imagfnation. this 2300 
square foot fornler management 
building located In beautiful Alto 
Crest Lodge Subdivision Could be a 
~andsome, Comfortable home. 'The 
owner Is most -anxious to sell and 
will consider a II offers. Let us show 
you. 

1206 MECHEM DRIVE 

257-7306 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 
' ' ~ . 

PERFECT OPERATION F6'R' 
HORSEMEN. 62 acres with 2200 
square foot ~me, separate apa,.:. 
tment, double garage with shap, 
barnt corral, mostly fenced, City 
water and well, garden area, fruit 
trees, ample room in level· area to 
build training track. cau today. . . . 

WE ARE PROUDTOOFFERoneof 
the area's finest restaurants. This 
lan<lmark lnstltul~on hils been a 
proven money-maker· for thirty ..five 
years and deserves the con~ 
sideratlon of the serious investor. 
Shown by. appointment only with 
twenty~faur hour notice request~. 

MIS 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 
.JERROLDIIONTlFLORES, 257 .... 1 

KATHYCRAJG,ZSi-41Hl 

sierra development company, inc. 
NEWLY REMODE·LED CABIN with 3 bedrooms, 1% 
-baths on nice lot may be purcha~ed wi1h owner financinJ~. 
$42,500. 

PICTURESQUE ROCK RIVER }iOME in line Upper 
canyon tradition is situated on 300 feet of prime river 
frontage. Home offers 3 'bedrooms, 2 baths, utility room, 
carport, 2 fireplaces. Rock guest house also goes with sale. 

VIEW LOT wllh superb Coun\r.v Club Heights location Is 
an unexcelled building site. Good tertns. $28,$00. 

JUST LISTED Is this appealing home on lwo lots.Jn Allo 
trest. Two bedrooms, bath, den. Atti"adlve ~andscaped 
Yard·, $65,000, furnished. 

GOOD-LOOKING CABit.l has lovely secluded location on 
two. lots. Floor plan include~ 2 bedrooms and ~ sleeping 
loft ·bath, basement and attic. Rock fireplace. Partially , . . . . 
furitished. $49,500._ Good owner flnancmg. 

HANDSOME HOME I"! WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 
sils on a level lot wiih breath!aklng Sierra Blanca view. 
Three bedrodms, · 2 ·baths. Jacuztl rOam.. otilitv · room, 
double garage and aU I he am'enllies. Convenlionanv 
heated, with back·up solar healing syslem. $112,500. . 

.,.>" 

CHARMiNG HOME IN BLACK FOREST oilers 3 
bedrooms, 1%. baths, utility room, basement, garage. Nice 
deck from which to savor the lovely view. $65.000. 

DELIGHTFUL MOUNTAIN CABIN with frontage on 
Cedar Creek is new to the market. Home has been fully 
remodeled and has 2 bedrooms, 1% baths, handsome rock 
fireplace. Attractive owner financing. , . $69,500. 

NICE HOME AT· AN AFFORDABLE PRICE has 2 
·bedrooms, bath, ·rock fireplace, double .~rport. deck. 
$39,000, fUrnished. 

LOVELY LOT IN PRESTIGIOUS ALTO VILLAGE Is 
easilY accessible, has lovely pine cover. R-2. zoning 
enhances potential. onty $12_,5aa. 

. $650.00 PI;R ACI!E is tho price for his lovelv. acrellpe near 
Tularosa with running spring. owner financing. May be 
SOld in Smaller parcels, too •. · · 

APPEALING HOME ON PAVED STREET oilers 3 
bedrooms, 2 boiths. A delightful hotne for only $36.500. An 
id.eal star1er home, or vacation cabin. 

BEAUTIFUL HOME in Enchanled Forest is still under 
construction. Well-designed floor plan . includes 4 
bedrooms, 3 full-baths, dining room, uti_lity·room. Located 
on pretty 112-acre lot. $89,500. 

NICE CABIN ON COMMERCIALLY ZONED LOT has 
tremendous potential. lnch.i•s 3 bedroOMs bath brick 
fireplace. easy access, all city -.tllifieso Fenc~d back vard. 
$39,950. 

. 
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WEEKDAYS 9-9 
SUNDAY 10-7 

THERMOS CO. 

LUNCH BOX 

PRICES GOOD 
THRU SUNDAY 

MASTEl! AND VISA . 
. fELEPHONE257·9617. 

• 

LOMA RUBBER QUEEN . . -- .. . . . . 
LAUNDRY BASKET 

', _, 
.'• .. 

___ ,_, 

-,,_ 

A BIG LUNCH KIT FOR BIG APPETITES 

CONTAINS PINT THERMOS BRAND BOnLE 

•RUGGEII, $NAG-PROOF CONSTRUc;rJON. 

•WON'T SAG WITH HEAVY LOADS 

•MOLDED-IN HANDLES 

GOLD OR AlMOND 

THERMOS MAGNUM $6 99 
MENNEN COMPANY 

BABY MAGIC 
POWDER nl*' .. TAMPAX, INC. 

TAMP AX 
TAMPONS 

REGUlAR AND 
SUPER PLUS 

FOR BABY AND YOU 

•HELPS PROTEa AGAINST CHAFING, 
PRICKLY HEAT AND iJDOR 

•SOOYHIMG RELIEF fROM DIAPER RASH 

powder· ·---

NT. WT. 14 OZ. 

10 COUNT 

; 

COLGATE-PALMOLIVE CO. 

PALMOLIVE 

RAPID-SHAVE 
SHAVE CREAM 

IRISH SPRING FRAGRANCE 

FRESH LIME 

NT. WT. 
14% oz. 

NT. WT. 

II OZ. 

GILLmE COMPANY 

FOAMY 
SHAVE CREAM 

•REGULAR 

•MENTHOL 

•LEMON-LIME 

•TROPICAL COCONUT 

$.)29 

BO'Y$' e 

WRANGLER 
JEANS 

SLIM AND REGULAR 
SIZIS 7-14 

REG. $10.77 

$·en 7 ·. • 

BOYS' 

WESTERN SHIRTS 

50% COTtON 

SHORT SLEEVE 
AND 'tONG SLEEVE 

SIZI$.&-16. 

ASSORTED SOUl)$, PRINtS AND PLAIQS 

REG. $•U7 

REG. $6.97 

~337 
$$47'. 

REG. $1.97 - . $627. 
.$~···tff. 

-- . ~' . ; . ' .. ·<,' _._ 
REG. $8A~-

-·--· ___!;_ - ---· ••.•• 

AIEG~ $1(1.'17 ""'·. ~~7J , 

THE SHIMMERIN~ BEAUTY of Icicles hanging from this pi,nto 
bough~ over Ice crystals, seemingly springing magically fl'om the 
grass~ gra.bbed the attention ·of passersby on SUdderth Drive early 
Monday morning. It might be noted that Jack Frost couldn't have 
created this masterpiece in ice without a timely assist from a 
lawn sprinkler. 

l£GAL NOTICE 
RE!COLUTION 

CALLING A SCHOOL IIONDEI.ECTION 
1lii5$TATEOF NEW MEXICO 
COIJNTYOF LINCOLN : 
RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL SCHOOL OISTRICTN0.31 : 
WHI!RI!P,~ the Doord of E!dLIC'IIIOll cl RukfVs,o 

Municipal Schaal Olslrld No. I, Countyot L(m:aln, Sis~ 
Df NI!W NuiiCk:Do mel rn lull t.anlormtll' with law ;~~lid lllot 
rulcn. .. dr"'uf"II01lsGI thl1 Be~;~~rdl 1M 
WHE!AI!A~ Hid 6CNr4 hn det~~rmlru:d ;~~nd don 

hen!by determine-, and deems II 4d¥1Sllble ID hold en 
t"ln:tlan on lila quustloil at Issuing bondt In the amount, 

·not e~~~~:etdlng U,UO.OOO, far th11 p~rpoa of ereciiii!L 
remadellnQI, mGIIIIIII ;~~ciiiiii-IG, 1nd lurnbhllllt ilellaol 
boJIIdlniJI IIRd purc:heSIRIJ .and ln>ptf\l'lntl' ICh~ ltr"CIUildl 
,.,... wid Dl~lrtct, Cll'l lt. BIN!rd'S IIWII mvllon, without 
tfto.., haviRII lint bet!n IIIHI with !ha IIDIIIrd 1 petllloo 
mtnsr larlhe!cel)lngot en e'"'Jor~· 1ar 1uch pUri)CISa. 

NOW, THEREFORE, SE! IT RESOLVED SV THE! 
BOARD DF EDUCATION OP RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL 
5CHD01..015TRICT NO,:II 

Sedlon 1. Thll1 " spKial l'ledlon fvr said purpulle shall 
llllllllld In Hid Dlatrl't Gill May If, 1\'81. 

$e!:llllll :t. Ttl&! llle fGIICIWilllJ qu·~IOQ relai)I!IIIO the 
·' Juuanc1 Of< mt-. Dliltlet't llflldl' tlllll bt allbnlllt.d to 

rH"ItredoCIUIIIflltcltlldltflolllll Dl*'rfct, alloliOwt; 
"$tltll tllcl J!;~:N~rd of Ecfucatl011 ar Rurdoso..Munlclflll 

kha91 Olllrlr:t N;. :J tie authol'lltd fa lnwr n In
deb!"'*"'"" tor cw;t"" bell1ll gl "ffld Dl$1rl;t, 1n11 up;n 
IM erHIII thereof, 11'1 IISU!tlll It' IMIDOIIIbft, COUI>Mo 
venera! ob11aellon banlls.ln IIMI!!rfesor me~re.vlltn IIIII 
bonds to m•t..,.,.. end H IDutrd and 111ld In '"ordanoce 
-Willi law, lliltd 1111 bear tntere.l "'"rate not toeu:• ttlt 
ml!llfmum rata pumlth!d bW' taw al the 1111141 at ,,_ 
I55U11!'1Cf ot the bondf.ll'l the IIIIIIT~IIiltl prlndJNIIImounl 
not n-dlt111 12,1~ far the f>U'IIOM of erecllflll, 
rem-lfno, m•l<lngaddiiiCII'Isto. .end turnlsbtng KIIQIOI .. 
bulldi~~V$.11111 purcr..stng and lmpn!VIIIIIICIIIICII grCI\mds 

· IDt llld DlUttd. uld bolide to be p.ay~bl• hom tha 
;AD~f;llfld V41IOUm)lollllRI Mel Ill be ISS \led IIPd sold Ill 
&ucn time ar limes up11r1 sutn wnu arld oondtiiMs lUbe 
Doard mar dlllermlnet 

r • 

ftCIIon :1. Tllatsald aleciiCirl shalllllllu!ld atltnl High 
SchociT ormi1Mtum. Hlljlb a,l'loCII CllmpuLJiuldoso, New 
MexiCO. .aMI r..r thl purpose olthls llli!C:IIDn ~ld Ol$klcl 
ib.l.ll c:C!IISIIIUII! 0111 VoHflll polrCIIJC.I Wll!Ch IMI&mdar!Q 
COIMlllf with IM bcllll!derltscf '&ld Dlslrld. Said polling 
~taca 111111 beO.I*I Htwnrl I hi hour& of 11 .. A. M.atld 
7:00P.M.. an lith rotlow!M tlKttonour~ers ar.hllt"lllit 
IIIIIOintld to Mrw lllltllellltllont 
JUPGES: 
81!ftY H.Cnwn 
Heotert Rutll Brown 
CLERkS: 
Mrflli She~rtTtl"l'lor 
Etlubelh Bo!ICI St!art 
\I'H"IIotiDQuiM 
MllryCICIUon WDCIIIIrlctDe 
1'~ re'!lllh'ollm boob allett t. CIOMII tw t11tt countv 

ctetllll S:OO f'.M., Oil tiM fllr1Y-Hc:C!lld aar lmmldle~t"l' 
prece<!lngth,e dele of tbe.sdloolelectloll.btfnii!S:OIJ P.M., 
mMarc:h,.31.UII. _ " 
.5«1~ 4.. Jhet lbiCRfn YVIIBII &11111 bl c:C!II<Iu:ted 11"1' 

the~ 5.upl!rlr~kndent of SL:nools. In accord1nc1 With 51C
tklns2Nt-2'thr0UIIh b+3ot tUU.A. 

Se!:tlori s. That tha Caumy voting mKblntt 111111 111 
u:lfll for said l!fe~llan. The $upel111fm.:r..nl of ~;ott It 
~n., crJI\I!cted to prepare and 4btetn, and to •rr.et~l)t 
safe d!!!l~ry of all eoleaJon mat!l"fal!l, supplieS and 
1!1!\!lslm...t to tiM! POllina pteces 11 mora fttll'o' uttorm_ln 
Sedlon :!2~-10 and 22,._11, N.M.S.A. The ITIIkTII 1nd 
lnslruct111ns tor the bond llftd capllellmproycLmtllll "II 
eh!cllm shiillt be prlnled In English and SPI!IIsb. Till 
ballot flli 1111 oflbe eteclon; Shill! be tile Slime, and shelf 
all DIIIUIIIflln'llilllY lrl the la11DWin!i<larm. 10-Wll; 
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·lliside The -~Capitol 
by Ered McCaffrey· 

.. Sl\lllTh FE - SomeUmes you goita feel !!o<!Je of lbe 11\blgs "" said aftor maillng 
like.you~n~ pi'ettf:d1jtnb. - ·- ~' 8¢<!_~ of ~te·"Shirley· Hooper" hia 

\VIleo ·~ (.eglslature got ·Into a IIlli l18tlco wero downright sPSppish. · 
· beetr~se Jll'I)Seclltlontl as. a ~suR pf. tb9 , 'l'houSh bls nll,li<Jr reason for qul~lng 

__ penltentlitry· r.fut wm not. ''proceeding WBII his. btm~SIJ& obUgaUoro~,,Mondrae:on 
"ilwifllr eotousJ>, weron't they cri~clzlng the. 11111!11' been hOJ>p}' !n' t"" B- ~r 
office of S&nt;fl Fe Dlstrlet AttOmey EIQY Control ot tile coa_litlon. . 
Martine•!.. · ' 'l'!>e Albuqu"'' .. leglsla!or clalmo be 

And who was administrator of that of. was scbedule4 t<J · b~ ebairman of Ap-
ftcS? · · proprlatlons and __ Finance if TOD) ~rown 

Guy named--·Tonuny Florina. · .Jiad beeil elected Speaker. Brownl~ and.. 
So boW com6, wben· tbe J,egislature Mondragon·WI!s BXQed froll) membership 

vote<hnone;ytor aapeclaladmlrilstr.tor to on that conmuU:ee. 
SP\!Ied 1J()th8triala, Flo~ gal tJie A8}V lob . N~ be's SDl"e ·and talking about 11vin-
at a· blg·· Jump in hiS IDIJlual salary? dict.i.veness• b7 the coalition leaders. · 

Aa a- reWard far. bls- pr~us ona, MaY~so.ButTomBrown,wbogotbeat. 
:~cause be's Martlnt~Z's buddy.IUldran his took it-like a gentleman and. went right on 
poUtical campaigns. . working, looks a ·lot better tlum. Mon:-
Who~ the JJEttronage system Is dead? dragon, who seenm t~ bave f«1iutd that his 

· FJotJna bad- better demi)Dstr&te vecy grapes have soured . 
. rapidly tbat he hils turned over 8· new 'eaf AmoJlg the 65 bllls Governor King vetoed' 
and now Intends ·w bit tbe ban - ]1st to from the regalar Iegla)atlve S888~P. this 
~tcramble a couple or· metaphors. tear, a oouple deserve spe.cial J"ecogmtion. 

WhentepQrierscomerigbt.out.andask ~e wu that rao:rgaidzatlon d the 
• a tiewa conference about his lousy woik troubled ConstructJon DiviSion: at Com• 
habits- Uu:ladb>IJ showing up far work In merce ond Industry. Tba\ part of stato 
the mq·ming wben it's conVenient for him government needs Iota of unprovementa, _ 
and 1aJdQg his phone calls-at Sama Fe but. the biD ~bich would. have given It back. 
Downs-during 1he racing seasori --he at totheconstructlonlndustrylock,stockand 
least knows JJls .perfo~e wn1 be barrel waS:n't tbe way to go .. 
watched C!ar,fully. SBme can be said for that try bf High--

This columo would say Eloy M11rtlnez is way CoiXliPiM!oners tog~ baek the power 
smatter than the legislators. who were to appalnt tbe ehlef a~a:ator of that 
crltieal.af bla performance. ~ agency, also ~ troubled and sometimes 

Ue let them talk· Snd out of it came a lndustry-domlnated one. 
new-$30,000 a·year' Jl;lb for hls paL· Big Bruce deserves lots of credit for 

state Represeiltallva Fred Mondragon, kUling those two measures, neither one o( 
whole resignation from the Legislature wbk!b Would have been gaod for tbe or
. becoma& effecUve on AprU 30, doesn't bave dlnary citizen.. 
the sunny dls_pos1Uon or hi& brother the Ylban business gets too grabby, lt 
ueutenant Governor. deserves_ a punch In the nose. 

: . ~-··.· ... ·.·:·· - ··-·''. •'-' .......... ,. ·,•.-._:;.~:·:-:-:-::;:::::;:;:::;:;:;::::::~~~==~-===~.:::~;.:;:.~~:.:::;:.:~-.«::~-:·:«~h::;~:,..~:~·:«·:>:·:·:·:~-:«-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·~;.:-:-: 

·······letters to the Editor 
Dear ildltor: 

I would like to pubUely expres.s my 
appreciation to tbe employees and staff of 
the Ru!doso Jockey Club. 

Sometime la~tC racing season I left a very 
expensive stole attbe Jockey Club. IUs not 
used often, so I really didn't mlBs it until a 
few months ago. I remebered the last time 
I too~. it. w~ to the track but as so much 

time bad elapsed~ thouldtt iC was usele&S to. 
caU. However, I did April 20, and would 
you believe it bad been turned ln and tbey 
stUJ had It! 

I .am tboroughly Impressed wUh 
ever)lope Involved - the honesty and 
efficiency II above and beyond. 

My many thanks to lhem all. 

Marian White 

For 

OPINION·· PAGE . .. 
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Sense & Nonsense 

u.s. Sen. Pate Oornenici 

. 
Two" friends, neither an -fnteUeetual · theoriglnalcornerscoid'!lnotbefound,·lhe 

heavyweight, took a vaea.Uon together at a surveyors set standaid brass survey 
lake resort. Renting a rowboat, the two monuments matking the locaUons. Thla 
men proceeded to the ~ of the lake, Stll'VeY was abandoned In 1• for lack -of 
where-they were bleased with some good funds ami was .awvermade cifleiaJ, but_the 
luck and. e;~ugM several large fish. The one braMrnarkers renlafned in place and were 
said to the other: "Hey. we should mark used by private land. surveyors as "officlal 
tills .spot ao tbat we can come back here points of reference" ln purchasing t~tl 
tomon-oW.'' His partner replied, "I'm one · and parcels of land. 
step ahead of you, I !mlrked -an X ~n thilo · When the Forest Service made an of· 
bottom of the boat so that we'D remember flclal -survey years later, using highly 
IL" "Well," said the first, "that was pretty_ accurate laser technology, private fan: 
stupid. How can We be sure we'll get the downers found that tbe new survey moved 
same boat tomOITOw?" these "olficl4.1 points of reference" as 

Land Slli'Veylng in New Mexico ls not as mueh as several feeL Tbls was, in many 
haphar.ard as our two fishermen friends cases, to the detriment of tHe private 
above, but the reau1ts In many caselil are landowner, who suddenly saw his land 
.equally eonfwling. Take for example the shrink in size, am• value. No wonder many 
problems· of a slll'Vey in Lincoln National lan4owners In the area saw the &Ur'll'ey as 
Forest ln southeastern New MexiCo. 'lb.e an easy way for the federal government to 
B"reau of Land ~ent during the "confiscate some of tbelr propetV. 
late 1960s, condllcl:ed a sUl11ey flf certain This ~le could probabJ,y be repeated in 
section and township comers within the other Western states. which is why I 
Lincoln NationarForest and sinee many of believe we heed to make pubUe land 

· survey reform a· major objective of tbe 
9'111) ~· A,s a ll!'fl1~r .of l{le li'aPUc 
Landa ~~sene Water SUbcommittee, 
I· have•btll Octu.eed two ~ of leglalation 

--~ . 

· · Yours and· Ours · 
·, ' •' 

.. 

.... 

•!lilorlal 

At times lo' tn~ past. II bas appeared as though 
· cooporation between the Mescalero Apache Tribe. and 
Ruidoso was a one wav stre~l ~ wtfh.fhe Mf!. T doing the 
purportlrg an<! the village. the,supporting, 

'· 
In i~ct,. cooperation. between the tribe and-RUidoso Is_ a 

_. 1-)Noway, $freet, .bee.!!~ use each ben!!"fits fr_om the.other. In 
the case of Sierra Blanca Ski Resort, in a gOOd winter, 
with amp.le. $now anc:l a·ta:ng ski sea~n, the tribe would 
be hard preS_sed to a~ommodate _ some_ 200,000 skler_s 
without.the housing/dining facUlties In Rul~oso. 

We're certain that MAT preslden' Wendell Chino un
derstands this. 

Likewise, Ruidoso's Winter economy is based upon ·the 
successful Ope~atlon of the ski resort. We're certain 
Ruidoso's busl·ness peopJe understand that. . · 

The maintenance of State Highway 537, leading to the 
ski resort, has· been a constant problem to the tribe, 
Ruidoso and the State Highway Department. Everyone 
concerned recognizes that an all weather road, 
minimizing· traffic problems, is necessary if the tribe 
and Ruidoso are to b&neflt frort:l skiing . 

Therefore, at last week's meeting of the highway 
commission here, It Was g"ratifylng to learn that Chino 
''will be willing to meet'' with Ruidoso people-to discuss 
a new road to the skJ resort, once he has personally· 
assessed an ~lternate roufEf. 

We'r:e hearfened by Chii1o's remarks and trust his ac
tions_ will usher·ln a new era of cooperation between 1he 
MAT and Ruldoso.-CD 

that I belleYe wm·go a long way toward ~:te!:O~~~..WM!»m:!":~t~::!.:WM~.WAA 
making tM$e refonns. 

The first bill .would help to resolve the 
current IAA~#u.tes In southeastern New 
Mexico. Private landowners,·who·in good 
faith reUed on an erroneous survey, and 
had teceived no notice that lhe purchase 
would encroach on federal land, ~uld 
acquire now-disputed parcels up to a 
maximum of 10 acres.. or 40 acres if lhe 
disputed land II adjat:ebt to mineral 
patents. 

Stupb & Junk 

••• by 

Cale Dickey 
The secood IHU would guarantee that 

disputes such as -tbese would not occur in 
the future. EntiUed the Federal Land 
Survey Act of 1981, this bill would provl4e 
the basis foramulti-purposa national land ON RONNIE'S SNIPERS DUNN'S A RUNNIN' 
lntonnation system, a system this COWI.try . The announcement by Aubrey Dunn ••. 
~- had. Wllb lb •-·lm t Now that President Reapn•s on the ...., never e loON o ogy we d d rta k pin 1 le .you know, tbe Qld Apple Picker ••• who 
bave today, it. may be possible in the oear mco · • · an 80 ee g a aat cne plu.cks his awn orchard . , • or could ..• 
fWUEe:.Jo::~ land ~ easily and oar in t.ha water for proptl]alon of the Sblp that be's in tbe nmnln' to be governor- •.. 
quickly to learn where.. a.. martel of of state .•• be isn,_ exa.c:lly "home fl'l:e -""dn'l have Cl."-1 an of hl5 feUow 
Am ' land ' 1 • like nd from- Ids' gettiQg abet. • .- ~ "'aiu.se tbere's '""""' "61' eru:an J&, what ~ s , what a boleh rdsvf-'--•l+t•"ln ,..._ . Democrats flat footed ••• 'cause some of 
where the easements are. what its tax w e ...... ......_~ .... .._,_ -wmes 'emmust.auspectedbewaatoylngwitbthe 
status is, ancl who owns iL Land records in • • • In lbe hallowed balls rl. COnpeu. · idea. 
this country generally are quaint, clumsy. Seems these stalwarts in Congress • • • 'Course Old Aub has pos:9ibly pickett up 
c~to probe, and not altogetherreUabJe after gabbing with tbelr ·c:onsUtuents more'n his fair shue of foea .•• whilst he 
and helpful. By provldlnR. the framework durtng tbe Easter break ; ' • bave atrived neaded up the Senate Finance Committee 
to poomote the stabUlty and pennanenee at tbe eondusion there's voters aplenty aa -•• • 'cause he sorta had a tende- to 
of tbe tfi • rds f ain't exactly baying all elf ROnnie's plans . ·-~ na on s._~ o 8\U'Vey, we can to _ .... _0 --••·· and by jlnldes speak h1s. mind ••• and act to k'eep 
estabUsh aneqwtable tax base, determine u::"w:: .. ,._.....'Iii • • • • • spendinG as wen C11I'had as he could ••• 

· land ownership, cut the cost of land some of 'em figure aU that saving aiil't in --.~ .. no. if'n L- th-·~t some ~ ••
~ 1 d · all 1 the· best Interest of the nation •.• not to ~ -= -Iii• ..._ IIUiil: u&M el', an ease the access to sorts o menttoD tbemselves. spending tended toward belngfrivlloua , •• 
land information, information needed for . not or, 'WO!'Ie, self serving to the guys wanting 
resource management and envlr~ Whilst Ro e was eampalgning • • • to do aD- Uaat extra qendiog. . 
·planninll. . . offering surc:ease frool .some of ·the Onlhetltum•ba d Ide, tho --

lnshmt,tblslegistationwUlfosteranew· spending luftrlts of Our Junmy and his · ·"' n 8 ugJJ • • • ... uo:: 

spirit of cooperaUon, not adver.dty, bet- Democrats··. ,his efforts was lauded by . ::U~P=::==~~:a·aa==
. ween llrivate.property owners and the oneanctan ••• causetbey,justknewthat. Utreedo ••• andbejustmlghtbeabletodo 
government, The t1tb Congreea aHonla us Rormle C!OUld cut down ma government Jo towards keepin -••- In ·~-
an ... eU ... op .. rtunilyto -ctsomeof graft. and wast.fol _.ung,,, 81>! all. a I g,.~_,. -· •• 

......... that kiDda stuff 'caUse, U anyone ean re~niQI a boon· 
the current problems-and lneffklenetes in • . dogg~ you can bet on it being Old,\Ub. 
the present .,Ublic land SIUVEly system and Th-: ,came tbe ~eillng d. s_ome of · And, considerlng bow tbe state's 
weJrtustnotlettbls-~·"''"paasusby. Ronme s i'ambunctious reaB<Inlng . ,-, ~ f' h bee ~ ad b 

If the sun always s~ems to ·-s~t before: you're 
ready, &few extra hours of outdoor light could 
help you. The Nite-Liter, outdoor llghtlhg f~m, 
Community Public Servlce·Company, comes 
on automatically lit dusk, and .turns itseR .oH 
at dawn. T~e Nlte•Uter is. installed on a tall 
pole In your yard, giving up ·lo a·100-yard 
diameter of light, so you can fln!sh thosa out
door aellvltles, even alter the sun goes down. 
Ahd the Nite-Liler uses less· tlhergy ·for the 
same amount' of illumination compared to 
incandescent lighting; fo gellhe Nita-Liter for 
your home, Juiitglve Lis a call. 

After. aD, wa migbtnoti::ertb'e same bOat bow to cut.·spentllng ···and··· horrors_ :;:s Uk'; to ~; .. :. ·g~ .~ 
tomortow .... bill these backers of bUdget <oiling . ba..... -""·· In ·~ • 

· .• becamtl aware tbat hiiJ/her favorite ~~:!I~~ 
01
:rA,t":': R 

Thelma 
Jennings 
announces ... 

the opening of 

A·l 
MINI STORAGE. 

program · · · supported. by govenuncnat comes to kriowid1 where money comes 
funding •.• was one as was BOIUIB _get·tbe . frmn afid where it gOes •. , , just migb.t not 
...... qulcl<. be u .. _. bad . 

Such an uproar as was raised following a . ..._. • 
this dls....,ry ••• and the 1uo abd cry 8• . Wby If Old Aub C!an gel the ..,.,.ntage of 
- - .t- -L , · tbO 11 Democrats ..• -alid Repub~ ••• to 
bout to die uuwu mu ..... • • ·cause ~ , vote fOr him as voted for Joe _ Ske&ri, 

.. ~ gattin11 tbelr ~ gored aln t Dunn11 come Close to bEllna: a Rhnn:.iri, 
lttdng it .. • 'caiiSe they fig.,.. lhere'e ON THE SPAC:E RACE 
gutta be othe< places to cut spending • • • Now that the CoiUmbto bas g'"'" up ami 
llhe In n....-t!Al ~grams~·· surelt come·doWn aafely, tldnp, ac fat as tho· 
not tbe~petj>rojeol. , .. wldob Is benellclal . Oilier ..... raoe.., .,.. 01100 •In flOlng 
to sod81y, mat to~~daajbeaUd.~" !~ our ... y , , , and It do seem as thOIIgh the 
phans ••.. no uumuon ~• ... 't!i w.a:a Rasstana·_ TeaUy took Qote Of thl& IC!-
• .. ts (lone~~ U: •= = ·-pltsbmont, , , everi lhoa"" lhey ala't 
l'¢rii...U, .. ib"' 1 •-"' f -·1 raJ>ed maob of a l"'blle ·ruckus aboal 

.. ·. 

• 
EIA-!11 ° . ., 

--·- ' .. ·'· 
'• •• 

' ,•, ·.. , .. ,, .• 
. -•· ' . .i 

--·' 
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·ax10's 10xl~·-

(artilo CrtliUoad 
• • ,;,l auv.rar•en .: . 

.. ' 

.. atoiJg • .. PIIIB' ., or w~ o .. . Sllllle . .. _ 
.......... ,llhe bOidlng doljil• Bood jOb. . ld. io wbtlleneDta•U lierke to tbe US ot 

Takeweltare, • ;way ll'n lioonlewaato A, Wh"!l ~~ fel.lhe space obultle Obul
.get.thooo_.ntscuttolhe~ •. ·l"'<< .... lllng cblillantiY 111'4111ndlhe IYO<Id In..,.. 

· . ...,....nan able boclleollolb as )s m c!OO,"remaloolobe ..... , .hO)I'omaomo· 
'Oilltare to gq to wcirl< •.1• S'l!llltllllw, no geocl'a &otta c:ame ot 11 ....... U on It 

: '·WOI'kee, ..o· eAieO , •• ~·ol be.'lllleh a ac~·Js keeping a. high Bllltade , 
Iaber l9rOo lbitlbeie'd ~belolo ~ ·qe orr what our Commlo buddies Is op t~ 
·~·po-.,,.,wblth·~·- ,,,Ui>? .. ' .. · : ', • 
'lliat """'"lobhola JiOI Plllll& .,.,...d gel • · a!UEF< lltT: l!l'rlns'• barely" iiPilln& lit ' " 
oloJw .. ;wbfcll!ldllldbe'4·llelr~o .. llannOPy Voll<y Obd alteady !olkols · 
!Qr • ...,. well'lre~ ...-banllal . ilarilil& tv wnndo~, alo1lcl, lllbere's g

.d!i)' Ill~ -llifiPICir:lnillllllbe.lt~ . be JOU Ill' Slt011 JIOlll IYint<~t. , , Q) 
, '• ,.' 
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Whisper Battle romp$ to wins· 
, -::U*W~**~$;~~~F:=~~~~~;::;~t;~~::::::--::r~t:::~~:.:t.!$."t:s:;:::8it:;::;z:mu 

·- Sbnland Park. Hoofbeats 
Whisper Ba.tUe caught the le8d late in entryofAmlnaun~dRempen•s-BaUerlna 

the stretch and had no trouble steppJng off a 9-5 favorite. Andnaun brake ~rtly and. 
a llh length win ln. SundaY's Sunshfne stayed in control during most_ .of the 
Handicap at Sunland- Park. · . backstretch run. But abe was under seige . 

The slx fUrlong spin for fillies and mares all tbe way, and wa,s pretty _wen·. short on 
carr led a $5,835 pone and pUt $3,501ln the fuel when $he turned fQr home, Slle ended 
winner's accoun~. .. up fourtb. . 

Whisper Battl.e,- who raced at SUnland W"lllsper Battleetpd to stay out of the 
(and won) earlier in the season qnder a ·early dqeli:ng end waa -in f(IUI'th plaCe 
five grand- clalming price, ia owned and tut:nJng fw home: W~Mln the early 
trained by Jinx Graham of El Paso, Texas. pacesetters beg&n .. to falter, Whisper 
Fans who supported the folll'-yeer-old fWy Battle aliPD«l into bigb gear and roared 
in the sJ)ringtime wagering collected down the- homestl'etch to win with ·com· 
mutuel pric~s ~ $13.00, fl arxl $4:. The plete authority. . ' 
wllmlng time was a so-ao 1:13 flat. Bobby -The win gave Wbliper Battl,e a 1981 
Don Hannon wu up. · recordof2--1·1fromsevenstarts. The work -· 

Gid's Girl, packing Carlos Rivas, ended produced a moqey line-~ $8,179~ 
wlth a flying attack but had to settle for · Grahampurcbasl!d'Whi!qler:aattlefrom· 
second. 'l'he filly went off at jUst over Z..1 owner-tralller Le'lris Gennany, after the 
and returned $3.60 and $3. 'lbe second latter aaaulred the-fUly on a··ftve grand. 
place purse amounted to $1,283. clabn on January 18. Battle 

el;h~O:!"~~~kfa~t=~~ a:~~,::::. canied G"'bam's In an 
stretch bid feU short. The shDW price waa But 
$3. ManUBl TcitJ,ulnto waa at tbe controk 

The crowd ot 3,115 made tbe Jim ferkins 

~ee Meadow~untry Club 
Presents 

two Nights 

of Jazz 
Featuring 

J:ohnny Gilbert 
PJano 

Backed by 
Ll!royGom::;h 

a:nd 
Friends 

FridaY APril 
241h. 

Saturday April 
251h. 

8:00 PM • 'ril 

MANSELL'S CHAPARRAl 
AT THE 

OIAPARRAL MOTEL 
RUIDOSO DOWNS 

COUNTRY/WESTERN DANCE MUSIC BY 
lANDSLIDE 

•WEDNESDAY (JAM SESSION) 
•THURSDAY •FRIDAY •SATURDAY 

NO COVER OIARGE · 
ADJUSTMENT (HAPPY) HOUR 

4 P.M.· 7 P.M. BEER 75' MIXED DRINKS 2 FOR 1 

LOUNGE HOURS -
4 P.M.· 1:30 A.M. DAILY SUNDAY 4 P.M.- MIDNIGHT 

378·4239 HARROLD & CAMIUE MANSRL 

BARS 
AND 

RESTAURANT 
CLOSED 

OPI;NING 
DATE 
TOBE 

ANNOUNCED 

-PACKAGE STORE SPE(IAL$-
AI.J.sAI.E l'l'EMSSUBJECT TOQ0ANTITI8SONIL\ND 

ROSSI WINES 1.5 LTR, • .$2.60 
CORA ASll SPUMANTE .750 LTfl •• .$7. JS . 
BOOTH'S. HI'H & DRY GIN 1 LtR. ;· .$6.65 

OlYMPIA BEER llEG. C:ANS ••• 6/PACK. , .$2.1 5 
PABST REG. CANS. , .6/PACK. • .$J.lll . 

3 MILES NORtH ON HIGHWAY :17 --- -~ 

' ' ' 

THE BATTLE IS OV..ER- Whlsper·aattle Is well in ~ommand at 
the finish of the six furlong Sunshine HandiCap at Sunland Park 

·Sunday. Bobby Don Harmon Is up. 
' . 

only 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 

•A.P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 
• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 

••TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

For A Complete Evening'!!~ Entertainment .. , 
Sip ·one of our famous Margatitas 

.. 
or your favorite cockt&;il 

while llstening to the music of 
T£DDI SULLIVAN AT THE PIANO' BAR 

Or dance to the music of 
'SMILE'' ·. · . . . 

.,. 

-- ' ' ' . ' ' . .... . 

··8YMABKGORPON ~ 
FOUR -Cbw:s; _ ~ ··fJUlea ·and tbree JuvenUe SQikes at Ak-&lr--B~ in-~' 

•el. din~ ea~n,ed "pots with speed:v· NebrNka, (by four lengths); and· the 
• &»lob l'ourso""' Spri!lg Latldle stakes 

. qualify g tbQos· last Fri<IW for. non IllY 910 leD811>0 when·~· . tied 1be track 
Suncloli"a 3!0 yord Sun Coonley FQ!urity, · ..._.rd of :51 1/5 lor 4!1 Iurie•-) atLa 
~ SUD. 00!.1Qtry, wJth a gross purse of ....... ._. 
1310.2115.32'; ~..,.1113.532.2<llor !be Qnals . Meoo Park In !litton. Hls two p~ous oubl 
and:& purse of $f8,7{l3.:U foi' the CO!;ISOlation this year Included a fifth fn tii'e · Swift -• s ~..... 11 Is lbe ·ri-t Stakes at AQueduct and a second In 811 · ev ... -..on. .a-.-,~ -~, allowance ra. ce at a mile. also. at Aqueduct. 
ever pffered:at SW)lpnd Park, Tbe-entrants 
li\Su:nda,'ilifinalshicludeJaya·MainsprJna- rr WAS- ~O'IUER mUH0111 dollar 
(Colt 1 95 ~ time) Badest a weekenr;l, so far as the betting was con-

' 7• _q · B ' - ug cemed. The ~e day total amoUDted to 
AJiq: ·,(geJdin& 17.99), Six Doublea (colt, $l,OS7.'192, tbankB in large part to Frldayts 
18.00),_Moth81'8 Uttle SJn (filly, l8.0S), SiX atapming f322.880 (fr~_15 Sun CoWltr)' 
Triple Six (c<>l~ 18,04). Ollr Eaay CAdit Futurity trials) and Soturday"s 1399.544. 

·(!illy. 18·04>• Tarlnlg (ge~. 18•06>• TheSaturdayhBDdlewasthehlghesllntha 
,G..,.boJJ. (colt. IQ.OS). Tlie Heat Is On hlslocy of Salurdlly racing at Suoland. the 
(fUiy, ·18.07), Masked Rocket (gelding,.. totdl- handle for the Ieason Ia .now 
li.ilB). All wOn their beat races except for _, 111111585· • well over la·•year's$21,1149.959 
Molhers lJttle Sin and Masked Rocket. . ,_.,.._, ~ 
Those two filiJslred seCond_ and third, at the same point (.82 race days). The 

· reap~lvely,ln ibe ~lth Dl'llslon. Eight of _current daily average of $2~.519 Ia a gain 
the entrants are owned bY" -;rexans while .- of 8.5 percent over last year a comparable 

-·Tarbug has an Oklahoma owner and The· .$256,-'107. 
HeaUsQn.lsownedtiyNewMQieans. The THE NOS. I AND 7 post po.sltion W:h 
wiDner of tbls majDr -quartet horse producedsevenw~nersovertheweekend. 
juveilUe cb&ae will earn $112,491.52. Here are the seasonal totala: No. 1 - 11'1 

'l1IE 11 QUALIFIERS for the eon~ winners, No.2 -123; No. 3 - 100, No._ 4-
solaUon wW seek a winner's purse of 113, No.5- 105, No. 6 -107, No. '7- QS, 
$9,608.8$. Entrants InClude Class Favorite No.8 -73, No. B ..... 66fNo. 10-56, No. n
(18.09), Mltoa Money Maker (18,12), Eaay 0, No. 12-: o. 
Trace {18.13), Moorw Trlangle (18.13), CHAKEE and :J~ey Louie_ Gomez 
Easy Dawnajo (18.13), Tlny.s Gay Trucldn combined lnStmday a eighth race totally a 
(18.14), Red Rlver &1D1ce (18.14), The one length verdict. It was tbe fourth 
:gasy Streak (18.16}. Truckle Wine {18.1B), straight win for the seven~year-old 
Wertdy Stripper (18.17) geldJns, who Is owned by Robel;'t N. Hillin 

FBIDAY'S EIGHTH RACE produced of Odessa, Texaa, and ti'Bined by RalphS. 
a minus show pool of $16.72 as the first Hens_on. Gomez, tneanwhlle, won his thJrd 
1hrejl: ·favorites:. The Easy streak~ race of the day. EarUer wins were on 
l'rl.vlleged and Go Easy Lady took the Dunker BUl {$61.00) ln the first and. Eagle 
throe sbow positiOliS. Alre ($3.81J) In the sixth. . 

JOCKEYS Jackie Martin Dnd Jerry IN STEWARDS' RULINGS: 
Nicodemus each lallled four wlna on 
FrldQ'~ program, Certainly a rare feat 
even consldetin.g there were 15" Sun 
Country trial heats. Martin scored aboard' 
Perry Go Lucky ($8:2.60) In the first, Hack 
BuD ($:UO) In_ the aixtb,Greybon (~.20} In 
the seventh and he Heat Is On ($6.20 Jn the 
14th. Nicodemus w~m with Jays Main· 
spring (19.81J) In the tblrd, Slz Doubles 
($11.60) In the Utb, Serious Business 
CI8.81J> 1n the 13th end o ... ty Rich Lady 
($5.60) In the 15th. · 

-Trainers Geol'f!le H. CosPer Jr., .and 
James H. Gubanski were each su.spended 
ancl refen-ed to the New Mextco State 
!lacing Commission as samples· taken 
from thelr hoi"SE!S SpecJaJ Hank and Ima 
Humdinger, reapecUvely. proved pos!Uve 
for tbe drug Dlnethyl Sulfo:dde CDMSO) or 
a derivaUve thereof. Horses owned or 
trained by the two .trainers are denied. 
entry pending transfer to a trainer or 
trainers approved by the stawards. In 
addition, the two horses in queation. ZIP'S ZIPJ;IY gelS an "A" for per-

, e.enrance.Tbat----.·ear-oldgeldingwon Special Hank and Ima Humdinger, shaD 
Sa , • • • ..,.,..., be relrurtated onb'•tiPon a written retJOrt 

turday s first- race, a 6% furlong chase from an official track veterinarian that 
formaldeus.Itwa&blllfirstwJnlnhls21st they are capable of racing. wlthOllt 
calrdree~ try. He had three s~~d and one medlcation. Although the ruUng does not 
th m 12runs as a tyto..yeaNU and was affect pari•mutuel payoffs the payment of 
winless in eight previous attempts this first 1a ' ... _, be beld in 
year {w_ltb four seconds and two thirds). . P ce purse money &Will 

Be's owned by L. G. ~nd Helm Rhodes of ;~ 8;~~ order- of the 
AbUene, Texas, and is h'alned by James - Trainer Michael W. Joiner was 
W.Cuny. RaDUlll Apodaca rode him to tbe suspended and referred to the New Mezteo 
balf length win. State Racing Cpmmissfon after a sample 

D APPEARS as If the Southwest wiU be taken ft\lm tlie horse 8igl:J. Sanded proved 
"'prestded by two hor&es In the Kentucky poslUve for the drug Mailndol (Banorex) 
Derby at ChurchUl Downs in Louisville, or a derivative thereof. All horses owned 
Kentucky~ on May 2. Following last week's or trained by him are denied entry pending 
win In the Arkansas Derby, owners of Bold transfer to a trainer or tralners approved 
Ego were «!xpected to allow their prized by the stewards. In addition, Wgb Handed 
nmner to compete ln tbe Derby and now shaD be reinstated only upon a written 
Dr. Leopoldo Villareal of El Paso, Texas, report by an off"lcial track veterinarian 
isexpectedtopermlthisrunner.PassThe that lt is capable of racing without 
'tab, to also seek the preatiglous race. Pass medimtion. Although the ruling does not 
The Tab fbtished second in Saturday•s affect the pari·mutuel payoffs. Tbe 
nmnlng of the $156,500 Dllnois Derby ilt payment ol lint-place purse money 1s 
Sportaman'l Park near Chicago. The mile wi.lhhetd pending lurtberorder cf tbe New 
and l1Btb cbue was won by Paristo, who MeDco Comtnission. 
clocked 1:49 316, j&Dt 21~ off tbe traek -TrainerJbnmleD.Ciaridgewssfined 
reeord. Pass The Tab was beaten less than $50 for participating In an altercaUon In 
one length. He was ridden by Mlguel A. · tbe stable area. 
Rivera, Who gain!(J'fame ln 1974 by rldlng - Trainer Gene T. Tefertiller was fined 
Darby Dan Farm's IJttle Current to wins $25 for entering a horse. without first ob
ln Tbe Preakness and Belmont Stakes. taininR; an owners' Hcense. 
Pass The Tab won all siJ:: starl3 as a two- - n-atner Cecll Crabtree w8s lined 
ye&M:Jld and earned $129,287. Among his $25 for entering a horse without an own era• 
major wins were triumphs In the $150,000 ucense· beiag registered wltb the state 
Sanla Fe Futurity at Santa Fe Downs ~ Racing Commission, necessitating a 
late August (by 13 lengths); the $56,650 scratch. 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
-Open Year AtoUdd

Home-Made Mexlcaa Food 
·~rythbig 1B COOked 

In lJIUe•s Kftebea' 
opmua.m.-lO!OOp.m. _ 

W.fll1atToPiease 
Oar~! ,. 

PEDRO & lilliE YSASI 
FlllH.T THAN 
SWITCH IUS . 
AD~EROSitiGI 

CAll 

;;::::~~~25;7-4001 

in the lna•Da Lounge' on the Mezzanine' 
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY FROM 6 & 'PM · ; . . ·. -~ - . ' ' ,:· ' 

"New ·. Most Distinguished R~"i1' 

·' 



r, 

. '-~ . 

... 

. . . 
. FRJn4Y,AP!111.17 . , 

1111 - 3110 yds, PerrY !I~ t.ucl<y 01,69, 
li:I.IIO, 07 .GO; )(ltasnooblne 11.60, . ar.oo; 

.... UIIo'~. ~ 16,Bil, T: '18::11. . .· 
-·~ ·.2nd ...:,.,.1'150 .Y4&:T•rbagf8,ilo, ~.SO,,.((); 

:Salnt ,~flY Poe l&.00,_6,00; The Spee,i 
Merchant 3,2Q, ·T: 18:,.. . . 

. . Q .... lla- J'IILOO 
. linD; Dooblo -$911,00 

3rd - 350 y.U. Jafl! l\lalnoprlog 9.60, 
t.60LS_.$1; lllocmo Trlaogtt s.oo, 2.211: 
Mo~IISYllllequOSt a,lio. T: 17:95. 
· .· .. Qalllella-IIMII 
'<lb- 350 yds.EaayTraoe 3.211, 2.60, 2.40; 

Renes Big Red 4-.80,4.40; Romeo [Ark 4.40. 
T: 18:13. . 

Qulnella-IIMD 
. Oth - 3111 yds. i!adest Bug AR .. 6.80, 

. a.oo, 3.00: ~ Gay Truckln 6,40, 3.20; 
~ Jed.MO. Tl 17:99. 

'' Ql1fllella-f10M 
. 11th- 350 ydo. Hack Buii3.4P, 3.20, 2.Bil; 
Tom !lbo 33.80, 9.211, The Timekeeper 6.80, 
T~ 18:44.·. · 

. Qalllella-jiii'I.OO 
7111 - 350 yds; !lreyboQ :1.20, 2M, 2AII; 

. Fai!IO At Last. {,40, MO; )llr. Speedy 8118 
3,20.:1'l 18:&6. • 

, · . . QDIMUa-1111.40 . , 
Blb-1511 yds, The Easy StreakS.!~~, 2.40, 

2.20; PrivDeged _2.80. 2".20; Go Easy Lady 
2.20. T: 18:16. 

'Qolitolla-ISAO . 
9th- 350 yds. ~·Gone !'I AD, 25.110, 

6.00; ·FGur Fort¥ ~ 10.00, 5.80; 
Rockettas Prince 4.80. T; 18:29, 

. ' • -Ua-JIWI,OO 
loth- 350 yds, Six Triple Six 3.60, 2.60, 

2.20; Class Favorite &.00, a:.ao; . Easy 
Dawm.jo a.oo. T: 18:04. 

' Quloella-IIUO 
lith - 350 yds, Six Poubles 11.60, 7.40, 

2.80: Mothers· LtW:e Sin 5.20, 3.00; Maskeo 
Rocket 2.111. T: 18:00. 

QallleUa-135.00 
12 - 350 yo. Our Easy Credit 4.40, a.oo. 

2.40; Red RLver Bounce 5.20, 3.80; Wendy 
Stripper 4.40. T: lB:ot. 

QallleUa-111.00 
13th - 350 yds. S.rlnos BualnnBS 8.80, 

UO, 3.80; True Selector 9.20, 7.60; Sound 
Of Sumtner 7.?.0. T; 18:2!. 

. -na-n1.40 
14th-3&0 yds, TbeHeatii!I0116.20, 2.80, 

2.20; Mltll1 Money Maker 2.40, 2.20; Texas 
Sleelduot 2.40. T: 18:0&. 

. ·15lb - 350 yd& ~lusty Rich Lad;y 5.80, 
3.80,3.20; Easy Leona 5.00. 8.60; Rebelohs 
Jet fi.60. T: 18:2L 

-llil-$12.80 
BltJQ-139.211 

May visiting 
hours set at 

Carlsbad Caverns 
The NaUonal Park Servlee bas 811-

naunoed that a new scbedula of \1altor 
heun Will be&ln at Carlsbad eavemo · 
NaUCIDIII Park nn May 3 and COD!Inue Jn 
effect lbro11J1bMay 311 wheollle park's run 
summer schedUle starts. 

UDiler the new schedtile, camptete walk:
ID tours Will be available 0<1116n""usly 
from& a.m. to2:30p.in., uc::h day, and. BJg 
lWom tours from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., dally-, 
Ccmplete tours through tbe main cavem 
""' three mlles In length and <equlreabout 
tbree hoW'II, whlfe Big Roorn tours 8J'e one 
and a qbarter mile long and take Bl!nut an 
boor and a ha!!. 

AI$ atart1ng nn May 3 Will be dally 
Jante~ tours ~ primitive New Cave and 
evening bat flight programs etllle ontural 
entrance to the main cavern. Tbe Is.nterfi 
tours through' New ea .. , wlllch Ia !o<alad 
23 miles IIOIIthWesl ollh<o main <IV<!m fll 
lho Slalfl)ilar C8li1nn anla. Will be at 10 
a.m. and 1 p.rn •• Clal1y Resel'\laUons are 
,........,ryfor the lanlem triPs and may be 
made by c:alllllg (006) 700.2233. 

. The ~ ptograms ot tbo ....wi.
mvem -wtll start ·at about- .!IWet eaeh' 
evenJna:-&nd .-ct thnes call be dbtalited · 
eaeh day byt:alllng the. park vtsltnr Center 

·at !be ,.,.. lalepbObe number. 

The ·p..k entrance fee k $! f?er car~· 
dWiy fOr prlvala n-nilal vobW• 
ar tt Pl!:r peraort fm- tbose . entel'llig .Oil 
C!m1merelal .,_ Aimual G<>lden lilagle 
and Goldell.lge pennllo ""'lllsO available 
and honored at 'the park. AU •nfrMC• 
potmlls lndude "'" ill haJul.held nidiO' 
-receiVer;· for ll*ilfng. to ld~rpretlV6:· ...,..go, lilang lb•lilin wbUa toUring lha 
rilaln ojfl!m, ... . · · . . . ", 

.. · CODoo~ faomtles av~ •i tbO 
park. inl!iude a:. ~urs~, _ltenn~h 
~lauran~· gilt llhop, lllld llll<letlli'4111Jl1 
l~Q~eJlrtl,oni; •'- -, 

,-<-- .. ,_ .,. ' ... ,,· .. 

··;· ;·-''. "'· ' _,, 

.,•results •sun·cQuntr.y.,. 
. . .. .. . . · ~set Sunday: ·· 

. SATU111)4Y APRiLI8 : SVNDAY,lt.PRJJ.lD . • • . . . . 
1,0(- ~\!o fl!r, Zip's ZlPPY DAD,-~~~ 2.60' lsi - oJO fur, 'l)unker IIIli 6l.!lli; 17.60, Tbol981 SIDl COuntry Futurll;y, offering Truckia, 8.d ~ · ... :J'Iio i!aYdfs rani!"' I.;.,. $9,608 to ,lh<o 

$\tBp's· ,.Un -DoU '1.40, 4.tl01 CIQUWiman ·lOtiO' ~ed Af\gel-9~, 8.40i Saf,baites il gte$1 purse of $320,2115 foi'.a fjeJd -ef two- Streak:,·TruckleWJ® w~JJ:ner tq $2j582·fur Jast place, 
S.OO. T; 1:-9.3,· . · · -5o20 •. T: li_06.3. ,rt:al"1!ld quarter horse~~. wUr be nm · -_ ·. · , ... ~ , · 

~:~;;·~~~.~~~~.~~·:;~~;~ ··~:~~~;:v.4~~M,~~i. .. W~ su.;:~:t,:"';.=~:=~ MacGill.llvra.·:y·. sums un. 
Revenge 11.2Q. '1:: 1:13,1. · . 4.60, T: 1:00.2. time and ffnlsbln 111e lrisls, Jnclude: ~ 

QulneDa-$50.00 . - · QulneDa-$17.80 Jays Mainspring~ colt, 17.95, first ln ' · · · · ·.- .·- · · · , 

3rd- ~~=~:~ T!m'i"24.110, 7.80, · 3rd- 4:U,;h~::.;u~i::' 4,20, ~80, th:d-:~= ~;.~ ~"j'.e.·17.~, ~tin his horse.·.· : racing·· . goals 
· 6.00;- Mama Mongq 17.40, '1.40; ~seven ':uoi Rocket . Snapper a.~o. 2.80; -~h ·divj.slon by lift lengths.· · 
4.40. T: 10:28. . Cnlckerb<Qt Special 3.6CI.-T: . .19:W. Six Doubles, colt, 18.00 first in ·nth BY .... arGI'""~N .. ....,.,.:;. -~·.c•a _,...- ..... ~_final 11gu,.. thiS' 

Qalae1la-f118.00 QulaeDa-PLBO diVIsion by a neck. '· · ......_ onw..ru .., ........ ,~ or-rnv a.uw u~e 
.4th - 400 yds. Special Oancor 7.20, t.40, 4~ - 870 yds. Plpl1 Pigeon 5.20, 3.80, . !lliltliers Little Sin, filly, 18.03, sec:ond 1n •• ~ .. =Dlle>' '.·.!t._!!""ons' .~. · .•. . · ye.!:~ •• ~: ~n:m.!.:~ ,!•at . .:=.· ... 

4.00; Batco 18.60, 8.40; Blcentelinlal Wd 2.60; Really Bbuned· 8.4D, 3,60; Mr. Three· llth division. · •.....u.-u T-.. u ~ .,.. ""'" ~~-
3.60. T: 20:36. · · Peep 2.60. T: 47:82. · . Six Triple Six, colt, IB.M, llrsl Jn IDlb He managed lbe New Jl!;,dCoSla!o Fair a flguru 1001!1 olllelala predict wlll tumbla 

. Qnloella-IIIUO Ql1fllella-I8UO divial01r by a neck. ID Albuquefliue·from lGGII·- mld-J.... when the molllllaln track opens Ita 70 d8JI 
.5th--. 5¥,1 fur. Sharla'• Entre 7.20, 3.60, 5th.,;._ a50 yds. ttlaorltos Van Bal' 5.~, . OurEuy Credit, filly,l8.1Mt first in 12th served as a major·:m -tb~_trnltM -~ >'ea&Gn May 9._ . . 

3.20; HopefutBratUO, 2.00; P.D.L.'slodl 3,60, 2.80; Splasher 4.20, 4.00; My Hula dlvlslon by.%. length, · . Anned Forces and_ was~_ a partl_let m. an. "I'd SID'e hope we eooJd do ~J~-or 
4.40. T: 1:06.3. 5.60. T: l7:90. -Tarbug; gelding, 18.06, first; In .second Albuquerque Qll COIDPGBY•. ·; - - _ · PGQ,OOO,'..,MadlUUvray said. "I UWUt we 

Qulnella-19.40 · QulaeUa-IZMII division by 1\!o lenatho. Bul aJnce he ....- lh<o · g<:neral would bnery happy d .. to lhe Umllad 
6th-4'k'fur, &I tin Panls 7.40, 3.20. 2.80; 6th-4~ fur. Eagle AJre 3.80, 2.80~ 3.80; "Grebon, colt~ 18.08, first in seventb manager rei~ of.~ Downa. and physical plant. I think $800,000 would be a 

Master ·CotlecOOr 9.80, --s.60; Five R's •Bae:dadible 4.60, 3.20; Era Ttempo 2.40. T: division by 1% lengths. Sunbmd Park 11bnost a :v.ear ago, he bas· realistic figuQ if_ we had a neW addiUon." 
Tequila 2.40. T:_ 54:1. 52.4. . The Heat lB On, fWy:, 18.07, first In 14th ~en Involved wltb one, _afe;a ••• borse ·ne termed personnel prOblems and 

· QullieDa-$137.80 · Q:uhreUa-•.10 -division by a neck. · raclng. • . ·•. · .getting the operation Iinder eQntrola,s the 
7th- G'n fur, Duke Of Balsamo 13.80, ~th- 5%. fur, Big '11nie Four 9,00, 6.40, Maskeo Ricket, gelding, 18.08, third -fn "R's qul"&e· diffei'ent · fot -.n\e," S(lld two biggest chaUenges in hts first year. 

?.20, 5,20; lyerny 6.00, '!.6_0; l'ea For Sal 3.0Qi Diplomatic Boy 19.tlli, 1.20; ~tree 11th division. _ MacGilUvray, whO is Ct:tmpletb::lg ~ fir:Jt He (lited tbe fe(lent race traCk _in-
9.00. T: 1:20._ Raenael3.20. T~ 1:06.2. Lea<Ung the field In n-.oney earned Is seasonasSUrllanclhrk.Ge.netaJ.:Manager. vestment bill passed by the New MIDico 

Q•Ua-$28.Zt) , QulneDa-:-fZ2.1M1 ... Tarbug, owned b)' Betty Lou Shebeater of . "'There•s _om; purpose Jn tbls operation .- Legislature aS a tremendous boom to the 
8th - 870 yds. Palldlal 7,20, 4.00, 3.00; 8th - 1 mi. Chakee 3.80, 3.20, 2.20; Jn .. Wynnewood,. Oklahoma, with $19,578~ horse rac~n.f! Wb1le It was so varied at the honl8 racing industry,' 

·Witty Jr;dm9.~, ~.60; '11!lrtY Flve2.60. 'I': ·credible Image 7.40, 3.20; Royal P:lnJara followed by OUr EBSY Credit, owned by- Fair -stock shows, clvfcsbows and ;year-- "n WW mean so much to our two race 
48:48. 3.60. T: 1:89.1. Louie and Be mice Allen ot Allen, ~· round activitle5. Right Dow. it'J striCtly traclm. We'll put_ It to good usa." he said of 

QJt1DeU.-$1lJ.IO QulaeUa-$36.48 J1,43B with The Heat Is On. OWJ;Jed by G. r. horse raelng, which In some ways, Is a the bW which allows additional money in _ 
9th- 8 fur. Jolly Pappa 10.20, 4.80, 3.00; 9th - 6 fur~ VaJzaxe· 52..20, 19.80, 6.80; and Kathleen MarUn and M. Virginia reUef. · . tax reUef to be eannarkecl for. ca_pltal · 

Aspen Ridge 4.80, 3.20; Tlpocrow 2.60. T: ~lal8elle7.60, 4.60; F,'lrsl·Away 7JIII. T: MWTay of Taiban, third wlth $6,742. ••1 really hav
1 

deen~dmlueed dletlle_ FaJr
1 

tha~ Improvements to New Mexico tr$lks. 
1_:12.4. 1:13. 'lbe putse breakdown, with n'J3,53.2 up n;ludt. Whe11 ~ . Co ave, put n Although he decHned 'to -say what 

-Ua-$21.00. Qalllella-nl8.20 for grabo in the finale, to first. $112,103; behind mo, althougb I enjoy vfsl6ng lbe specific a...as wonld be lonproved at · 
loth - 5¥.1 fUr. Ja(lkte's Tum 7.00, 5.m. lOth - 6 fur. Whisper BatUe 13.60, 7.00, second, $51,21-7; third, $26,264; fourth, Falrandtalldng on tJ?e telephone topebple Sunland and Ruldoso; .MaeGlUivfay · _ 

3.40f Hob()'&: Co¥rage 11.00, 5.20: 4.00iG~'sGirl3.80,3.00; GhostLigbt3.00. $13,772: Dfth, $12,491; Bixtb, 12,171; from the Fair." pra.lsed the Ru,doso-SunJand Board of 
MaeaarealdevD UO. T: 1:05.'2. T: 1:12. sevenlh, $11,850; eJghth, $11,~; nlnlh, He labelecl meeting so m&DJ nice per-- Directors. 

QafDe:Ua·-$25.20 QuloeUa-$20.80 $11.210 and tenth, $10,890. · sons 8nd watchJng buafnc!M lncrease at "I'm su1e tbe board will discuss It 
11th - 6 fur. BaUyroan 10.80, 5.80, 3.00; 11th- 1 mi. Travel Lady 7.10, 4.80, 4.40; The field for SaturdaYs ~onsolation in both traeks as tlle most gratifying~ (Improvements) soon. It's a pleasure 

Martac 3.60, 3.80; SUver Pere 6.60. T: lJUie Roan 15.20, 9.20, ColoAel Shannon tbe Sun Country Futurity, with a purse of of his first year. working wltb auch dedicated, interesting 
1:12.2. 4.60. T: 1:89.4. •$f6,736, tneludes Class Favorite, Mltos SUnland's. dally average mubtel handle persons wbo -are so concet:ned with both 

12th- lll3.tb mi. Teddy's Table-8.80, 12th - 8¥.1 fur. Chod)''S Chugiak 31.80, Money Maker, Easy Trace, ·Moons Is up 8.32 percent througb April16 GVer a faciUUes and who want to Improve both 
4.20, 3.20; Gall Coast Scout 4.00, 3.80; '7.00, 5.80; Country Fever 3.130, 3.80; Pe .... TrJangle, Easy DawnajoJ Tlnys Gay yearago.Ayearago,Sunlandaverageda operations," he said. 
CoUege Payne 8.80. T: l:SS. fwne And Lace 6.60. T: 1:20.1. 

QallleUa-118.111 QuloeUa-fCIIAO 
BI&Q-1ZS5.111 BI&Q-12,460.80 

Shop The Classifieds 
;::;==;==::;; ·~· '~;: 

. RUIDOSO 'DUWNS RACING 
· .. STARts MAY 9 
. OUR SPECIAL ISSUE 
Wti.L BE PUBLISHED 

. THURSDAY MAY ,. . . . . , . 

-RESERYI . ·. 
YOUR ADYEii11SING 

. SPAC:E ·NOWI ............ , 
' . ·. . . • 

-APIIL24. . r . : .. . . 
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you want from a store ..• 

and a 
little 

bit.more.· 

uxe 

~p· ·< SPEC/A:: tzza 
11.5-0z CHEESE, 
HAMBURGER, 
PEPPERONI or 
SAUSAGE 

;. LUCERNE y,% Low Fat 

MEW 
AT 
WEWAtl 

Milk 
Vz GaL 

Cntr. 

12-0z 
Can. 

-
There's a Safeway Store 

Near You... - -

OPEN9-8 

425 
SUDD. 'ERT .. H.-Items & Prices Avaibble 

- . Apdl23-2), 1981 

• 

, 

• 

. . 

Avocados 
CALIF, 
GROWN 

FOR 

• ~· " '·' . 

Oranges 
FANCY LARGE 

HEADS 

. .. , .. 

Lettuce 

FOR 

• 

Gr. een On'1onsLONG · 6 .s1- Grape.fru·ltRUBY , 3 $-1- Alfa .. lfa.SproutsFOR --.,. -- 45.;-- SKAHK........ Bunchoa RED ................... For SALADS:: ....... Lb 
Radishes~~~~-~--------------- 5 a •• ,h .. sl Grapes 1~5:~, ................. 1 -g~: s349 Carrots~~~~----------------------- Ea 49e 
Snacknx~~~TER'S -..... tr~r~~:. age Mums~~g~1E0 

..................... ~~ $1 79 Broccolii~U~~~--------------·-----Lb sse 

1-Lb · 
Stick 

Butt'r WJ&~~------ .. 
Cheese ~:t::JMO.w. .... 
Cheese~="'"'" 
Cheese , .. ,:SL.,ED 

. · C:HEESEIBACOr. 

8-0z 
Cans 

,~ LUCERNE Prestlrred or Frl!it 

SPECiAl/ _ . Yogurt 

... ' . 

;_, .. .~:>-. " 

. .: ..... '( 

Candy 

LUCERNE 

Cream. Topping 
"""""""""""' c 

. . 

-· 

. 

... ... ... ; __ ,,_. "'·-'~· ...• _ ... _.:,_._/_ .. ,.....__.._ ~:: .. ~." ____ ; __ ..__ "-•• ....... ~ ... :/ .. , .._ .... _ -- . 
.. 1'/ . .. - . ,, y, 

'" -- _: ....._ '.o-.--w. '-• ...... _ ..... ~ ... ~ ........................... ...._,..., ... _,_; ____ "- .:. ... ;... __ : .... ~- . " "" ............ 
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t ~ • • .' • 

: ' . .·, .. 

USDA Choice 
7·Bone Cut · 
Lb. 01.49 

BLADE 
CUT 
Lb 

••• 

8"ll0'.' .· 
161'X 
24"X 

. : . 

. 'f 
....i.i-'.....:-- ~ 

·-.. -·: . 

• • 

'~ ... 

19 

8-0z 
Cans 

.• 

. 

'. :.· . -l· ' . 

Lb 

Stew•1ng BeefusoACholc• ;. $179 . Boneless ............ Lb · 

Grou.nd Beef$AFe/IAY . sl99 PREMIUM ........... Lb . 

fH~m~.P .................... Lb 99~ 

Sausage 
.PORK LINK 
FARMLAND 

.. 
~- ,-.-

Hot UnksPEVTOifS.DE). ;;,,.,.·; lt1.09., 
NORTE V.P ••••••••••• , •• ,·.'I!b •iii . 

·Beef Pattl'essLUEMORIIOW 1-u> sl39 
CHIIH FRIED BEEF ... Pkg · 

Beef F·10u,ers BlUEMOflROW 1-Lb s139 ft CHKN FRIED BEEF ... Pkg 

• 
CLOROX 

Bleach 

1f•·Gal 
Jug 

SAVEY 
36 

~ 

14-02 
· Cari 

scorr 
Baby .Fresh Wipes. 

$ 24 
' 

Pelrol.eum Jelly 

' 

ce 

,i...>.- ' ,_-• 

PAPER TOWELS · 

Spillmate . 
59c 

Each · 

Reg or X-Dry Lotion 

SAVE 
50 

10-0z 
Btl 

' 

Jergen's 
s 19 

• . 

... 
. f . 

. 
you wanr .from a store.;. 

and a 
little 

·bit more. 
Photo Processing 

5X7 Enlargemen1... .................. 89c 
·~ t'ii''io\· · .. · · l . SJB9 oX u .::nlargemel1 ~ ............. . 

FROM YOUR FAVORITE 
SLIDE or NEGATIVE 

BUY ONE 4-0z Btl 

. . Liq. Child . 
No Aspirin 

and get the second one 

REEl! 

,, . . . 

2-Ltr 
. Btl 

PARTY PRIDE 

.. ·- -, 

... 

• 

... 

.. ''::, . 
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WHAt IS--tHERE m DO IN:RfJIDOSOf- . 
• .•'•": " ·•·.·· Z· • "•:~· -·~ 

·, 

v.ill ···;nn.· te'l' 
.and ~Celie -~:1\ti 

, · • .; • .,., FIRES. .. ..,,.I.LA 
• 811l't' THe KIP MUsaJM 

VllliiUAtlDS 

MESCALEi!fi · . ". 
INIJIAN RESIRVADON 

AND 
MIJCii 
MilCH 

. MaR«· 

.. 

. l ~ -·· ... ·· 
'H 

' 

. , 
"'' ~. 

.. 

. ' 
.. , .. 

.. . . . . . . . ' . 

· ~T-IUS DENTON LUND AND JUDY. ELDER dlsouu their 
. P.,ster.$ with New Mo~lco Arts and Crafts Fair Youth Exhibit 

'chairman- Pldge Wingert, pobllo relatlons.dlreotor Sandy Gins· 
-burg. a.n.d -falr-goet Gregory G.rllfith. ·The Fair Posters and· T
shlrts are available from .the-Nqw MexicD Arts and Crafts· Fair 
O(jJ(e a!.2145 S~.n Mateo N.E., Suite G, on -Monday and Thursday 
mornings. Far further lnformatloil, <:all the Fair Office, (505) 884-
904~. or caiJ.34S·1323.-(Standlngfrom lefttQ right.: Sandy Ginsburg 
an~ Oenlon. Lund; sealed: Pldge Wingert, Gregory Griffith and-
J~dy:Eider,l · 

:x.w..x-:::-~~;;mw.*~W-"® 

·RUIDOSO CifaiSTIAN SCHOOL 
1981~1982 'l'erm 

Wilderness 
Wisdom · 

with· Wayne Calloway 

I 

. . 

_ APPJ.ICAliiON~EGJST~JION 
Througii·.Mcay 2Q 

. for l~quirte~ Aitd Interviews Call 
First Bap1ist ChurCh~ Ruidosq Downs 

.. 

Dear 1\'ape - Or:Je thing I've bOtieed 
frmn 11>e 1"1"-Wbo flAb lbolounuunents ls 
that lbe maJor!Jy uoo plaotio worms for 
basQ. N9w,1 don.'texPe"ct, or even want, to 
bit tbe ttan of a pro, but It sbre wouldn't 
1nu:t my feeUngs to becom~ a better 
angler. · 

Tbere must 'be soinethlng mysterlaus. 
about llsblng with JU!IfiOial iyonns that I 

·don't underaland. Jlily luck with them bas 
bem nil, and l quickly get cllscouraged. U 
lbere Ja some seeret, could you abare It 
with me? BDl C., Arfwua• 

Dear Bm - "l'm not a good worm 
fi.Rhennarieltber, but I. too, have noticed a
fB'W thing& P1rst, these anglers you ea.U · 
pros an! just PlaL WltiHiut :a£' they. 
bave worked ....,C!l'Y. hard. l ears to 
aohl ... tllal atabls. Moot d lbe· 
tlllture olll>e!Witbeyseek far be!tsr than: 
the average f~erman:. 'they se usually· 
vicy proficient- 'With several different 

· types of lures, and they recognize when a 
particular one should be useoL So, most ol 
tbe boy wooden you see on telev&km who 
collect fish like • vacuum cleaner are' 
reallY very bard working follrs, and tb~ • 

. put nllleb more lhto llsii!Dg than moot· 
people want to. Whether they stm enjoy it· 
as milch as y6u .and I 1.!1 debatable, but at 
least lbey appear to.· 

As for tbe plastic. wotmB, JGU're right 
Many pros do favor tbem for bass. 
Reporteilly,one can ezpect to catch bigger· 
baSil on them. tlllm on mostotber lures. ADd: 
hAve you noticed that the favorite worm: 
colora ol prciO are _black •• purple! 01>-: 
viously, these.bave pmen to be a favorite: 
of bass. • • 

.. 
A"WIH'lillihOwd be slowly worked rrom: 

. ru!ar a sborelloe lnlo deeper ~W~tor, 11D!f: 
around ~ and tlndArWater brUSJl, 
~u ... A ..;e<IUArler of tbree-tlgi>Jo ...... ; 
l<illet heod slnkor sl!o111d be.allppod onto: 
the line 10 it assumes the .)iosH:Ion- Of the; 
worin's beiid. '1'he' boOk: should be made• 
_._ by lummg lf"and pten;~ng the: 

'· Worm body-:up fd . the ~..- It you've~ 
hbtleed, proe· fi:Sb·a. Wot'm ·Vary lntenny.; 

-·Some even W lhelt -~ 1o tbe rod: 
tip, WiiWng lol'a ollgbt teUiiole dip. A bass: 

· itlll often pick nP a ,..,-iterneDIIY- 'lbla' 
· --.be 4)Diy lial'eljrdetectable. Whl!n youl 
.sOIISetbe.,;omthos'lieen.plelmi Up, lower! · 
u.; f<>d .tip 111 .....,. Jllji *'""' rcit n .. l · 
~ ... ~.. l;Jlell""" the boolc ·hard.: 
'l(oo•n knoW- il' lltJil ~ a Kood Joli. · : ,:. . . . 
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,. _, . · . ,. ' ::::. '-~···. ... .. -.· :•. '·:.c· ;.< : . . <:" names chief e·xecutive 'officer: " 
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·,, ,. . . ·..•... .'• )" '.,_ .. ,,, · ... "~ A Sl,~~Q IUSWARD; Is bl!lng 
offered ~y . ~1;9$ ·. Lore• ·· 
R•ldoso, .- lor .. -lnform~tlon 

lir. 310Y n: if,(,.; on a~oo!O~ i>!:llfessor . sorv;>t1Gol$!o! IJie Ye,if Awor~·for iooo, NwF aiOo sfeli'(~ an orilar!tJa~n 

*Seed *Fertilizer 
*TRiers *Etc. 

GO GAMBLES 
And Savel 

' ·. 

r: .·. 

Saturday~ April25 
CARRIZOZO, N. M. 

See Classifleds · 

.MINI STORAGE 
Re-ntals 

Located Mountain Auto 
strviee, Highway 70 E. 

Ruidosa· Ddwns; Next To 
Frank's Fruit Market. 

. leading ·.to . arre$1 <of the 
persQn qr : p·ersoi1$ · re$pon.- ·· 
sible ·· lor · l>~rnln!t · .. me 
WOrkshop, ~arn and -s,toraQe 
building '(bottom) and the. 
three beQr;-oom q~.,~est ·house~ 
left, at .the. Lore home ju&t 
east -,Of, Fax Cave, em tti~ 
frcmtage ri:tac:l' near ~-the Rio 
Ruid0$0. Daniage, L_or~·sald, 
~is _In excess of·$1()0;000." lri 
-the .Incident las.t .week, the 
arsonists 'douSed the b9ttoril. 
of the- Lore resi'dence with 
. keros-ene, · but ·It failed to 
catch fire and scQrched one 
cOrner Of the home. 

d .ooolOJ!l' ~ foroll\fY at Norllfl)r!roJJDa pr,.oofaclto lllm-"""'nllY by lho sovorno< . -~ •lmoo~ OO)Utely - wlklllfo 
Slate .DoiVeralt;y, )las beoo.nomod obiel 9f,N!>f!h l)r!rollno;lbe-~OOO·D~ed "!••ea. Into an aoreas-t~•board on· 
-.11~ - of lbo· National WlkiUte Servl<!ellwanl oflho'llcnitbe .. t...,S.Otlon VJrollD!ental. group Jn\oolv<d. Jn lol!bybig . 
Fedoratlao <IIWI'), thO oaUon'olorgeat .oftheWIIdllleSeciotri llii>llou!hCarollno :~UI!Ptioap li'ellaa 0\luontlnnol-•&' 
~ eoP!iervaUon .(lrja•tlon. . WUdUfe . Consezyatlo,nls~ .. of · _ -t.ba Y:ear tJ:vwee, wil:ll' a-~- e~ecut;lve wbO. DfCim 
• ~~ !.~' . .cum Of :t.tb, ... n~Jt'Qn'j top. · Awa"f!l, ~·ven in 11171 at-tbDt- state gover- .speaks Jor tbe co~tlo,.,~t. at: 
~~On .the ~lVilfoB:t?f'W.Qi:Uifa ·nor's. ·annual_·~onserV.tloti •w:Jlr,J.a tbe~--~~.am:l'b{!f~OqO..-l~t-· 
.........,!biUI!ea ~· -the ,.d!!rol o~ program; and the .Doltoct Statoa Army -'""'· . : . 
Rtajo ~ovenunento> wills~ Thomas. Conune ..... tlonMeda~owoniO!Ih!.lll7ilor The N~t!OJ>a! WDdl!fe !' ... oration ~ 
L. lijmbaU aa eoeoutivo vice -doll! o!. .morltor!oP5se.,..,elq.VIotnum. hi 1l115·be loW!"!'d In 1!186 oltbO!i..tNoitl> - ... 

Jbe W'a~hlpgton~!;)ased no.npr~;~fit .;im~ was au.med~IIIJ Ou-~·yq·unc<MBn of Wi~e·~~. called' by ~e~t 
seryaUon group this sprli;J&. ata date to be America by tbfJ J.Jnited ~tate& Jayciaes. Ji'ranklin D. RoO~eU" The Fedei'liUOrl s """"""""laler· KDnbaU, 611; Js rOtlrii!Jl ••.. . ,.~ . '. · .· . flrlltp~ldentweaJ .. No(llbig).I14rUng, a 
e{ter 21. yean as head Q( the~~ with its . . Witl'l'led and: the fau~· of .two daug~s, . Pulltzer-prbe • wJnnJDg -newspaper cnr-
4.6 m11lfun .PI~ add s~oriers.. _Hair Uves in "Cacy, ·No_rt~ CJlrollna, a toonist~ Today tbe Fede~atlon hall af-

NWF•s ~-r board 'of.dlrectors, suburb of Raleigh. . . . IJiia!<'Sioall50RtalosMdlnGuam,PUerto 
meetlng In Norfolk, Vlrgl.o1a, chose Hair .. K;1robali came to the Fede~On m 1960 Rico, a_nd -the-VbJgin lflanlla. ·. 
for~~ job after a two year· htmt hi which after ~rv:iog as chief of .the Btate wJldlffe NWF's by·la'wa· provide for ._- pteside..t . 
search~ committees sCreen~ 161 ean- &genc:tes In Arizona and Coloracb. Under wbo presides- over. the oreanJzatlon's 
dldates for the post, considered . tbe mPSt him the Federation latmcl!ed tbree ne)'l' annual meet.blg_.arid perfOI'IDI.I other duUes . 
important and influentialnqovurnment conserva~ion magazines · {Natlo»Pl While inore than an honorarj, job, the 
Job·ln'the C0111el_'V8.tlon field. Wildlife, Interll\ltlonal -WU~ilfe, and pm!deney Is linsalarled and thus the 

~·I look upon this u ·the .top Job In- the Rrmger Rick's Nature.· Mag&zine) J~rid ·execuUve vice presldent.Ja: Ui cbarge of 
conservation movement," Hair said, increased its aDnual operatlns- budget NWF's da:y..t,o.day operations subject to 
touowlng biB appointment. .. It presents an from less than $2--million to more than.PG ~ direction of .the board of directOrs tbat 
opportunity to help shape the ruiUon's million. · · · appoints him. · 
conservaUon agenda and I welcome that · -
dmllenJI!e. I #ee tbe National Wildlife 
Federation eontlnaing its . r.ote as a 
broadlY-based, highly· responsible con· 
~atio~ org&nizatlon working for the 
·WJSe-Dl8oagement and multiple -use of an 
our natural resources_ in the best Interest 
of the greab:!st number of people." 

A 1967 S:lliduate or Clemson UniVersity, 
In CleiJISOtl, South Carolina, where he also 

. received. his J~UUJter's degree, Hair .earned · 
· 1i1s Ph.D. in zoology from the Univeralty of 

Alberta, in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada in · 
1975. He taught wUdllfe biOlogy at ClemSon 
before joining the faculcy of North 
carolina state, at Raleigh, 'In 1977, where 

, he administers the flsllerle.s and wildlife 
· sciences prOgram. 

In 1978 he.wasnamed a special assistant 
· at tbe United States Department of ·the 

Interior tocoordiuate the development of a 
natiOnal fiah aod wildlife ·policy. His draft 
'Of a new poUcy statement covering the 

· c:omplex relationships between state and . 
- federal agencies inthewildUfe field gained 

n&thmal attention when ~t was pub~ed ln 
the Fadera1 lteglster last May. 

news: 
Your ranchisworth mor.e·today. 

The bad news: Your fa~ily may have a .ha.rder time keeping 
it. Because your land· is wor1t1 more now. your heirs would be 
taxed more·i~ vott should s~ddenly die. 

That's why a life inSurilnce 
program desi9ned to conserve 
:your ranch for your familY Isn't 
something you . can set up and 
forget. Why not -let t,~s help You 
analyze your ne-eds today - and 
develop a life in~rance program 
designed to keep your ranch all in 
the family at a sensible cost. 

. TIM W.& YVONNE F. DANIE.L 
New Yort LHe lal11f'811Ce t::ompuy 
601 Security National Balik BnlldfDg 

Roaweu, New Mezleo88Z01 
BUI. 823-'11!0 Rei. 622-2813 

/ 
/:; 

Hair, now vice chalrman of NWF•s ar- · 

fillate affairs committee. has been active ~====;~i==~;~;;;~=;~;~~=~=! 1n the Federation for more than a decade. 
He served ss presldont of U1e South . SP:AS HOT TUBS 
carolina Wildlife Federation ln 1976 and 
1977, when it was named NWF's top ar~ 
61iate of tbe year. He was elected 
president of tire Southeastern Section of 
tbe Wildlife Society in 1979 and is cha~ 
man of the Na11onal Academy or Sciences' 
task force on the impacts of emeiglng 
agricultural practices on fish and wildlife 
bal>llal . 

He ha9 published widely in scientlflc 
journals and WIH1 llumer'Otls awardS, in
cluding tha North Carolina • Con-

-CORREOION-
The 2'X4' Paneling 

·Advertised IIi Our Orwlar Is 

2411 sq. ft. Sorry For !he · · 
Inconvenience 

Experience the FUN ••• ENJO'( itl 

let us install your ~ery own hot tub...or spa....ll the sin, 

shape and style you like. fach system come$ comPlete. 

I Phone 3784513 or 257-4491. 

Unique Design Ideas 

Co111plete SeN~e And lnctollttion 
Dale 

. . ' 

. .,.,-

A·lOOe Fla~ Latex- . ·t·t99 House Paint . . ... $_ · · .. 1·L 
• 2BODur.~bloColots • ....... ...,.... .... )6.99 
• One Coat COYeragc. 11pt)ircd B:jl dlrcd"cd. . -- . 

GJossl.atex House Paint .......... •12.99..,. 
Classic 99" ·Flft· •1···Q99 
Latex Wall Pamt ·.• . . · : · '·. 
• 840 FlishfGnable Colors • Strubtil!lbfe., - · ~· ~5.99 
.• oneCG!It covcnge. applied as !Un!:ct6cf.. · 

4 
Aft 

Latexcsatln Enalhe1no;ii""''·· -. .'*l.a.:;:,.,..,. . , : 
OlloBase$atlnEnamel.,. ... ,.;~ ·· •15,99.;.,, 
Save•3ga~.A·tOO"Ext. 1lQ99 
Latex Solid Color Stain $ .1! .. ••· and Fitiish ........ 99 . " . . . 

. 
i I i .,_ 

TENTJI 

·. 

.NEW MEXICO 
.. ' . 

i . 
', .. 

' 

ExtensiOn ~ders . 
·-i&• S.lc $39~99 ~. $ 49.99 
2D' ~.,;"$64.99~ •:"79.99 
24'So1.$l4.99 .... "' ..... 
28' Sale: '$~9.99 Reg. f129.99 

\ 
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Now you cc:u• tum Pf"bb•m• wollt 
imo lhe decomtlv• waft d yout 
chok.. Pori• Wall Is a NtYOiutlono~ 
new product mada to 9D ovtr old 
p~obitm woHasuch Gtct:lf'Oml,;:blod., 
old oooamlc tit.,...., aad<ed plallor. 
And Pono WolllotNiy o dcHt-,ourwlf 
produd, .. it's eculer to in•falllh~n 
woll pPpar. 

Po, ito Wolt clfer, you lheu •xlrat.: 
• Vtnyl 1urface wipe'• ,::leon in o iiffy 
• five pottwns,l&tllltting cOlon 
• Staln tftlatanl • 'U'V to lnttall 
• ProYtdet ln•ulollon 
• A.ddt MUrw.l conltol 

25 SQ. FT. ROLL 

DECORATIVE 
LAMINATES 

Refinish counters, cabinets 
and furniture yourselll 

Easy to apply 
Resists stoins, scrotc;he$, heat, solvents 

99 
liN. FOOT 

KELLER 2·DOOR TUB 
ENCLOSURE 

5 foct2-d,;,., Complete with two towel baH. 
Safety tomporod glass. Sliding glass door. 
Doors glide effort los sly In trock.llooutiy 
your both in minutes. 4999 

T·558M 

SALE 8' X 1 0' X 12' 
Butcher Block 
White-Gold 
Gold Leather 

30 GAllON GAS 

WATER 
HEATER 

30 gallon capaclfy. Natural gas 
powered. 5 yeor warranty. 

I"O .. C.. 

SINGtE HANDlE 

KITCHEN 
FAUCET 

21 99 

. . • 

PREFORMED 
COUNTER TOP 

Ea~ lodol Came1ln Hdlor'111. 
wllb flnlshlng kill to prOYtdothe 
~rofoni...,l~o~~<h.$urloc:odwilh 
d-lvolomlnotod plalll<. 

I 

.Lin. Foot. 

. 
VANITY-

· --~ · · ·-~-~ . 17" X 20" 
-~~;-. -~- WHITEONLY 

·-. ·· CULTURED 
MARBLE 

l TOP.· 

99 
· Faucet extra 

SAI.E 

SAVEl SAVE! 
STAINLESS 
STEEL SINK 

33x22 

Do ubi• bowl desl9n self rimming sink, htC:IY)''!Iouge 
nickel baa ring slalnlensteel. Faucet and fiHing 
•xlra. 

BATH 
CLOSET 

STOP 
AIR 
LEAKS 
COLD! 

SAVE ENERGY AND 
.Geocel· 41NCH 

PAINt 
BRUSH (s~at ~xtra) 

Aeverse trap fluihlng action for trouble 
free service& Round front design. Sear 
extra. 

SHOWER KIT 
INDUSTRIES INCORPORATED 

Proudly presents the first, 
easy to install. carefree and 
economiq;tl shower stall wall 
kit. 

• Featuring molded in, 
non fade colors, seamless 
corners and two exclusive 
corner caddies that keeps 
your bathing accessories 
ot finger tips. 

• Waterproof - color fast. 
M(lde from tough non-porous 
water-proal resins, with the 
color molded through, "easy 
to care lor" beauty for years 
of enjoyment. 

• Conveniently packaged. 
Transportation is no problem 
with this easy to carry 72" x 
32" carfon weighing less than 
40 pounds. 

caulking natant 

STO~S LEAKS! 
Seals In en&rgy 
Stays flexible onc:t lasts 

Each aerosol con makes 1 '12 gollans 
of urethane foam. Stops expensive air 
leaks all around your hame. 

longer 
Excellent odhesion 
Polnlable 
Reseal able 
£osytoUse 
Economical SPECIAL 

5'' 

-

SEAL AROUND 
WINDOW AND DOOR 
FRAMES WITH IIOz. 279 

DO·IT· YOURSELF 
BATHTUB WALL KIT 

FOR HEW OR REPlACEMENT 
INSfA~LAfiONS 

• Do-lt-Yovr••H Bathtub Wall 
• for New or Replacement 

Installations 
• Easy to Install 
• Fits Alcoves up to 62" 

wide 
• Kir Contains 2 End Panels. 

2 Beck Panels 55" Tall 

99 

Use with oil or latex 
paint Indoors or out. 

99 

• Edosiest ever to install o.ver any sound $utfoce. fully odju$tablefor both width 
an depth lor most any stze shower. · 
• Includes two 11 oz, cartridges of adhesive. . 

. . ' ' . . .. 
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. · CH41N LINK F.ENCING . . . ' . ' 

.. 

FABRICON._Y 

99 
4' 

99 . 
5'. 

6 

. 

.. 

ENAMEL· 
COATED 
FENCE· . 
POST. 

,,. 
EA •. 

99 
EA. 

TOMATO 
TENDER 

99 
• 

. l'romol11 growth, tllmlnol•l lying, pre• 
)ltnta ground rot. 30" roll moka• sl~ 18" 
dle~mlltr <agtl, 48" high; Golvanllad 

· weldtd wlr•lobrl~. 229· 
-~ EA. 

99~--~--~--------
60"x50' 

Post, ttprall, accossorits availabla 
at low discount prlcos. 

STE~L ARM 
GATE 

5·PANEL 

.SALJ 
lO'fT. 

' . 

IAU •. 
12'FT. 

SAU 5 
14' FT. . 

1 X 4 X 6' AMERICAN 

CIDAR BARB 
PICKETS WIRE 

2 pt. 

BOROD ROLL 

. 1 0'· SECTIONS · 

GALVANIZED GUTTER 

Rustproof and rot r10slslanl. Outlasts wood gut• 
let• many lii!IM over. Replatq dQIIl(lged gullets 
before they domage yt>ur home. · SALE 

. .J 

49 
,) 

EA. 

99 

99 
• 

• 

99. 

2"x4"x31"x101r 

• 

KELLER 
ALUMINUM 

SIEP. 

Rl.. 

RL. 

LADDER . 
. 6'Ste~ 

99 
Ruggedly mode· to lost for yooro, Aluminu..,, 
lightweight. SalelyfHiand sl(lps. 

CHICKEN .WIRE 
Grtot lot Mtplno yout jltiiJ and "MI>thlr lla· 
turo~'s Mldnlglit Moioude'rt" oulll yout gatdon. 
Goodier rQbblt ptns, •hlthn cOOpt:, ole. 

150' RLS • 

21'' 
29'' 

KELI.ER 
ALUMINUM 
EXTENSION 

LADDER 
16' Extension 

~ ... ,. 

99 

fly r<~cllon an rear to ovoid iatorcis!JI missing 
rung. All edges protectlld with 'contoured """ 
;trong end cops. C AA opptovild. · 

• 

• , I 

l 

l 
l 
J 
.I 

l 
I 

j 
J 

' 
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DUAL ACTION 

~~~~~~G 2 9' 9 
Flush sands on three 
sides, features orbital 
or strai9ht line adion 
to suit the iob. 1/4 hp 
motor delivers 4200 
opm. 7436 15-A 

ACRYLIC 
LATEX 
CAULK 

Guos eatlly, sets 
quickly lor pointing 
within two hour~o. 
lndoor..autdoor uses. 
II o1. DAP-X 8-D 

YA .. AIILi 
I HID 
.IIG lAW 
If.> hp molarwitlul)do 
control opeod owitch. 
Callbra!Od ihoo lilt$ 
far~ er compound 

9 9 
'

mitre cul.o.lncludof 
• combination ripfonco 

ond circle guide. 
7590 15-B 

RAZOR 
BLADE 
SCRAPER 

Pu5h·buHon control 
locks blado In position. 
ln<ludos S •Ingle edge 
;ozor blades. 
13050 8-G 

. 
~~ 

· 3fa"YARIABLE 
SPEED DRILL 

Can be lqc:ked in at any 
speed up to 1400 rpm. 
Double reduction gears 
and ball thru& bearing 
provide dependable 
power. Chuck key ond 
holder lnducled. 
4130 ,14-8 

3188 

SUPER 
GLUE ELECTRONIC 

INSECT TRAP 

SOFT 
WHITE 
BULBS 

II 

Super strong, 
superfast 
adhesive bonds 
in seconds. One 
drop holds up to 
5,000 pounds. 
SUP-1 8·F 

c 

WEATHERPROOF 
LANTERN WITH 
BATTERY 

It lloat•l Broak-resl•tant coso loa
lure• watertight switch. Includes 6-
volt banory. ZL295-SN IOBWB 7-1 

ll' Rockwell 

7Y4" CIRCULAR SAW 
9.5 amps, 1 1!2 hp. 5800 rpm. Features aluminum blade 
guards, full wrap·oround bose and accurate angle 
adjustment scale. Includes combination blade and 
blade wrench. 4525 14-A 

CAULKING GUN 
New powerful smooth piston rod 
design provides trouble-free per
formance. Thumb-oetivated pres· 
suresfopsflaw. 101 B-E 

88 

Attracts insects for 60 
to 70 feet.ldeal for 
patios and porches. 
'3Y2" X t 0". 
101-2 4-f 

•• 

77 

3 PIECE ROLLER 
ANDTRAYSET 

9" roller for oil surfaces. 
Handle thmaded inside 
for extension poles. Deep· 
well tray has ladder
locking hooks. D9RPP 

77 

Your choice of 60W, 
75W, or lOOW bulbs. 

2 
FOR 

c 

" THE 
ENERIACKET 

Provides an insulation 
value of R-5. For use on 
gas, eleetric and oif
fired water heaters up 
to 60-gallon capacity. 
6860 . 6-l 

___ .-
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!~MARQUIS·· II :' . . . . . . 
! 

~ The first folly a~es- · 
~ sorized do-it-yourself 
~ permanentfloori119 . 

system. . , . . . 8 
SPECiAL INTRO~CfOIIYPRICE 1· -I CTN, up to 

Z·BRI(H · 

Authenllc, rich, 
aurtk·toned 
brick beauty. 

. ' . ·4sq.ft, 

4 SQ. FT. 
CTN. · 

Mesa Beige 
Burnt Sienna 

88 
Per Carton 

NATURAL POLYETHYLENE 
PLASTIC SHEETING 

DROP !=LOTH • MOISTUJIE BAIIRIER 
PORCH £NCL05URE· • FR05T PRO'rtCJOR 
GROUNDCLOTH •BOATANDPOOLCOVER . 

4Mil 6Mil 

8'x100' 12.49RL. 18.49RL. 
10'x100' 15.49RL. 2~.49RL. 

12'x100' .19.99RL. 28.49fiL. 
Black or Clear 

' 

Two• Way 
Utllltv Jc:•llo 
lladt lean 'J.ilodctd In two 
poolllono. 2 tklra bl•dt• 
packod In 5\':" hondl• 
299 f(),f ' 

99 

,. 

. 

ACTION LEATHERCRAFT . • 

S·POCKET · 
- • I -

" LEA. Multiple Outlet Center 
Six outlet power center features circuit 
breaker overload protection, on{ off 
switch, pilot light and heavy duty cord. TOOL BELl 

249 
120 Day Allfomatic 
Toilet Boiler Cleaner 

Toll alrlondabouttho120daywaylocloan 
and you bollaangol75• back from tho 

MOC-6C 

88 
• 

Greenbrier · 

3·Gallo .. J!prllyer 
Hecvy-gallgl) galvatibed 
steel tank, quick pmssure 

' • 9" pump, 12'' brass wand 
I: with adjustable nozzle, 
1 end flexible 30'' ho$e. · 

51500 5-1 

99 

112" x 50' Vinyi.Hose 
100% virgin vinyl hose-will not mildew. 
Full flow couplings- 2 ply-lightweight 
and durable. 515:13 · l·D 

ANVIL PRUNER 
. Aluminum anvil pratects'super sharp, 
heat-lrl!aied bladfi! •. Extra cutting power. 
Overall length 8". . 
51265 · 3-H 

JflfME" 
· Super or Southern 

Weed No More 
A Trimec-broadlellf 
herbicidelormuloted to 
kill weed$ without . 

. damage io gross. 32 o~. 
79-160 4-G 92:-160 $-H 

5 
G'l ~r. • mour 

Hose Nozzle 
Rugged zinc badyfeatures 
positive clip lock to hold 
spray pattern, fingertip 
on/off control. 573-C 4-1 

• 

14-Tooth 
·aowRake. 
Long·hondle toke·· . 
has strong feelh lor 
fosl. easy roking. 

'. 

manUfacturer. 120 11·A 

" • 
• . ' . . . . ' . . 

-

499 
Garde• Hoe 
Shatp-bladild hoe 
with wooden • 
handlt . 
YG6-Y:I. SG6 . 
S(IY:I 5-E ' • • 

• • 

Round Pofnt Shovel 
Shovel has turned step, woodaJI . 
handle. SLR473 AR24BF S•H 

Lawallake . 
. Fine ~aka. Fle~tibla, yal · · 

· tines for pic:king up grau, • ·' · 
ltovt~s, debris. AFBR22 BRF20 

5-G ' . 

3~9 

r ' . 

J 
I 

·j 
! 
' 

' 
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Homecraft Hardwood Paneling 

You be the 
decorator ... 

enjoy real 
wood · eli 

AGED CEDAR 
Distressed Wolrol Tone Finished 
Ceda Veneered Plywood 

AGED PINE 
Distressed Wolrol Tone Finished 
Pine Vereered Plywood 

BUCKSAWN PINE 
Brushed Weafhered Finish 

YOUR CHOICE 

PER SHEET 

• 

The real wood 
paneling people 

• 

L 

I ALU--INUM 
STORM . 

·DOOR 

Sturdy 
construdlon, 
pneumatic door 
closer, push 
botton latch. 

CARVED 
DOORS 

I 

YOUR 
CHOICE 

OF 
STYLES . 

TRIANGLE PACIFIC 
CABINET CORP 

Eugene. Oregon 

---:::~::--::;:::~==---::=::::~;ji ___ ... ODYSSEY 1 
These cabinets have the looks of quality furniture and hand 

TURBINE 
WITH BASE 

99 

rubbed finishes. Come in and see just how inexpensive a 
new kitchen can be. Our qualified salesman can help you 
with your layout too! 

OFF 
LIST 

• 
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CONGOLEUM ••• FLOORS 
OF TIMELESS 
Congoleum brings you a spectacular collection of flooring 
designs. Each design Is a classic In Its own right and made 
.so 1hat with proper care It will stay bright and looking new 
for years. 
Because we believe beauty should last. our floors are of 
outstanding quality and many have special features 
exclusive_ to Congoleum. Ccingoleum offers more home 
beautifying choices of design and color than any other 
vinyl flooring. · 
With Congoleum. you have the confidence of outstanding 
design and color with quality and durability that make 
each of our floors o real value. 

', . . 

• 

. 

.. 

I ., 
' 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

All Congoleum i Stock· 

. · ~-

' 

ITS AN AMTICO EXCLUSIVE: 

The First No-Wax, 
Self-ad~ering Duravinyi$Tile. 

Now you can enjoy the shine. and beauty of a 
no-wax finish on Amtico's extra thick, extra tough 
Duravlnyl tile. But you don't have to pay luxury 
prlc~s to get it .. The self-adhering back makes It 
simple for you to flllpny room w_lth brlglit,sparkling, 
easy-to-care-for .Sunbeams. Arid Sunbeam Is fin· 
lshed With the elCcluslve .Amticon1M. finish. That 
means It stays glossy-without waxing. Vol,!. can:t 
wax It even if you try-wax just won't adhere. So 
come step on a Sunbeam. It's new! It comes lri _lots 
·of patterns and colors. Come In and see it today . 

'l-

12"x12" SELF ADHESIVE 
45 SQ. FT. CTN. 

PerC!n. 

MANY COLORS AND PATTERNS 
AVAILABLE 

• 



... MIN;tTA ;,·A. 
• ·:· 0',. 
'·,;·!~ ACRYUC. LATEX

6 

:.ra..\tl' HOUSE PAINT 

'

J- 1 OneCootcovwage REG, 18.99 
, 1 Non-Yullowlng, Slain Resistant 

• Mlldtw Daliant 
1 la1y to II:Ppiy . 
~ Popular t;olor~ . 1.249 1 ltnistanttofiberdesiiiiC~on 

caused by mlldiW 

OUR BEST ACRYLIC LAT~ 
. . GAL. 

SEMI·GLOSS ENAMEL 
• Warrtnltd to be Scrubbablo 
1 OnoCoajCoveroge 
• Stain Rtslstont, Spot 

Romm Easily 
o Popular Colors 

REG. 17.99 13~L 
Add a new look 
with easy-care 

~~ld~~~ PLANK FLOORING Genulno oxrk flooring you gluo·ln right Ol'tr your 
old floor- wood, tile, or <oncr&le. Easy·alre wllh 
In-tho-wood prtllnishlng lor lasting good looks. 

12"x6 FT. 
OAK FLOORING 

FlATS AND CORN~RS 

COLUMNS 
STRONG HEAVY 

FlniNGS AVAILABLE 

LEADER 
8' FLAT COLUMNS 

TI @o~~ 
8' CORNER COLUMNS 

TI~o~~ 

Has the look rl e1ponslva inlaid lloorlng. d .. lt· 
yourseH Installation lnslrudlon ovolloblo. Gal 
yovn now. wMia thasaltlastsl 

1~!. 
PORCH 
RAIL$ 

4' 7.99 
5' 9199 
6' 11.99 

OUR BE·ST 
--ACRYLIC LAT-X 

. WALL PAINT. · · 
• One Coat Covtrage 
t Washable, laty 

Spol. Removal 
• Fad1, Stairi ka!lltant 
t Popular Ccilort 

CONCRETE 
MIX 

IAII,..mab...,., .. l 
"""•pal• 

REG, N.e& · 

I. ·1•' , GAl, 

THERMO~ TILE 
POLYSnRENE 
. CIILING TILE 

2'x4' LA Y~IN 
PANELS 

24•m~ 
*N'SCOi'rON 
WOIKILOVII 

OILY .,, ... ,, 
loy-pcjt~lll&itop!kot 
Vorlot1chttl 

'~ CEILING FAN 

ALL DIAMOND F LIGHTING~~ ~~'t!J' 
FIXTURES IN STOCK 

17999 

• v--, . r-~~-HDVIE CENTERS . . """'-'::;~,~ .: . 

ALL SALE ITEMS CASH AND CA~RY . 
.. 

HWY. 70 37&.4494 310 TEXAS 748·1241 2318 WHITE SANDS 437•1524 · HWY, 85 . 894a2147 
RUIDOSO, NM ARTESIA, NM ALAMOGORDO, NM. I TORC,,NM 

,. 

1412 W. I ST. 622o6741 600 E. BENDER 392o5596 1801 W. MAIN · .- f ... 35J~ JJIS. S. LOVE .. ..·· 39 .. 3648 
ROSWELL, NM HOBBS, NM ARTESIA, NM .. LOVINGTON~·NM :·-'•,-, .,, I ,·• ' ' . . ., 
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. 25c PER COPY.: 
. : .. · · .I School bonding· 1 

l~·co~cl~fied !.~~~~~~~ 
~ ' iii!, N0,'100IN.OUR3STHYEAR. ' RUIDOSO,LiNCOLNCOUNTY,N~WMEXIC0883AS MON[)AY,APRil'n,J981 

.The 

Due to a mlsund~dil% Th~ Newt was provi~d ~ith,in~e~ ---~--~--~~----~----~~·~·~~~-~~~~~~~--
information, by a county ~liclal,lllltlre ass~i!Sed valuation figures for 
the RuidosoSchoolDislrlct, as reported in Thursdatsedltlon. 
· ~correct valuatill! figures for the school dlstriet, plus the coot to 
scho~ di$rict pptroQs for bood retirwen~ per ~,Ol\O'of assessed 
va)ul1tron, previded to .The News by SllpeTin!erident of ~hool P-

·ValHJill,are: · · 
~~ Asse&'ledvaluatlonfor19W;l . "7,7111,001 .,~ . . . . . . . , 
~ · Present rate on ouls,tiutdlng ~onds · ~.Ill . ij ABIISlneBs Mvisozy Counell, appointed 
. ~1 lncreaseonp8~geo!May!2oordi5sue ~.96 ·. ·~ by Ute UnUed Sta~ Cbaniber of Com· 
ill . Total rate lor bond reUrelnent fll,!ll J merce to assisi.Congl'eSIIman Joe Skeen 
~ Cnlt<itwomllileyY, fOI'thr8e.years, $2.00 % ftnd out th~needs of business pe~le, mel 
~~ TOTALTAXRt\'I'Jil fl3.!1l · ~ Fdday·at the Inn of the Mountain Gods. 
:1,! · On p!ssage the~.~.ooo school bond issl!e May 12, the totaltax rate · [:~ . !Jx:al persons appoint~ to serve on Ute 
~ · on outstanding bonds would be'$11.93 per ll,OIJOin assessed valW~tion, . ~ 20-melilber board Include Robert !lays, 
') towardbondretlremenloverasevenyearperiod. · ·· side !do S!a ~ · Tile $2, per ll,'""'ta" .. ass~ .. ....~. v~uaUon, -~n be lti ef_ feel due to the il pre Ill. Ru 80 te Bank and ~ 
~:: . wv -

11111 ~; Jungbluth, executive director, Ruldoso ... lwom1UlevyapprovedFebruary3,forbyears. · . v. v u Chamb' of 
iiJ . At the end ollbree years, tlte rate ~ $1,!00 IQ ass~d val\lllQon { a ey er Commerce . 
f: would be reduced to $11.93, for 'another four years, aftEr which the l!: Otber committe.e members Include 
-~ $2,2511,!00 bond issue would be retired. ~i blslness people from noswell, l.a& Cruces, 
~ Pa~OftbeMayltbondlssuewlllentille.~schOoltoa~plyfor !:: Carlsbad, Albuquerque, Clovis, Far· 
:~ $6 million in no~~orept~yeb~ state fwrds, over a three year penod, f~r :::! inlngton, Artesia and Hobbs. Mark 
f: COQStructlotl of a new bigb school, plus additl()llallmprovements rn f: . M~riddy, an lndU!ilrlal cOIISiJJtBnt from 

~=~='il~ 
Altrusa sponsoripg 
student career day 

. At Fd~y's rireetlngt ~een said he was 
glad Iosee more business people becoming 
involved in politics. "Input from all sec

. tors of the bll!lness community is ~ 
Important to tleie of us In Washington," 
Skeen said . · 

He ga~e hiS predictions and viewa on 
A career day for RlidMo High School General categorles covered by the several natlonaii&<Jues lncl~dlng:. 

slndentB In grades nine to 11 Will be held career day Include construction, - Pre~ldent Reagan 8 economic 
11

'"' 1 beglnnln• at 9 a.m wrder the voeatlonal schools mUital'll health ser- pa~ge, 'We need de-regulation of on 
""'I • ~ ., ' "1' 1 pnces budgetcubandlalcu~tomateft 
sponsorsblpoflheA!trusaCiubli.Ruldoso. vices, retail businesses, educat on, Wlll'k.'we ean't do away With one and 

The program was planned by the :::~=~~~~bile service, ~peel elvdetcythehlnckg to !,all ~~Updlaaftce," AN ADVISORY Council to· assist Congressman Gods wi.fh the above people among those at 
VoeaUonal ~ CIIIDDliltet c( the. 

11

Studenta ~regbtered for Ill three .v.eensa !'II age was,w.e er Joe Skeen in hearing the opinions and needs of lending, lrom lei!: Mark McQuiddy, Roswell 
Allru1111 Club, which includes Linda vocaUotwU!e(weremootlnterestedln," ~:~:i~:~n~~~e: v~~a:~. the business community in NewMexicohasbeen , businessman, chairman: Skeen, Ken Scar 
lielleU,.Najla Sluder, Jerrt Howdetund Skellettsald, sawewouldllaveanldeaof · portant to the wbol package" lormed by the Chamber of. Commerce of the borough, CCUS representative; and Ed Uz MOIU'O with JUSIBiance from spfda1 ·where the mll!t Interest was " e · 

. edueall~ittrapii!SandyGia&len. SMsaldeach~tudentwlU~abletovblt Skeen,predlcledtlrat7Dio'l&percentof Untied States .(CCUS). The council's fir~t. Jungbl~th, Ruidoso Chamber of· Commerce 
''We aa a commlttee, recognized the, with up to 12 professional peq~le =~~ ~::erdget cutB will meellng was Fnday at the Inn of the Mountam mcultvedlrector, 

need ror.a career djy.'t SkeUelt said, lhrOUBhoutthetiJree.l»urprogram. -Varlousj:endln81eg~latlon Including 
''becall!e an we've ever aeen the kids Alt!U!8 members wlU provide miX'IIin8 an agriculture· bill extending the _ Income tax reduction was tenned by goln8 on down there.'' aren't even co!IVInced lhlll It's a good land 
flPOJed to fa VariOII! ~oUeges they cou!d 1 ref reach ~msbe to aeddults particlpaUninvg,1Jnded agrteuiture programs another four )'eats. Skeen, tp be the "hottest argwnent" In - PlallS for the MX missile. Skeen sal~ de~oyment system." 
attend." un ww mv to evezyone e v and changes in the depreda~on schedules Reagan~ economic pacliage, which will Ibis Issue has caused many New Mexicans - Projectfuns for short and long rllllge 

Skellelt uld sms!ful career pei'80itS at the d0.1e of the program, SkeDeU said. for klslnesses wltle~ Skeen said would probably cause Ute puge of the package a lot fi grief In past mmUis. "ldany look at Social Securl~ benefits. Skeen said loot fromalmgllstolvocaUrn~werdliltedto Studenbwlllalsohavean~tyto provide lncenfives for businesses' to re- to be somewhat delayed. ·the land fin Soutllem New Mexico) as a "in general, we're In good shape." An Ill 
spend the morning meetiJig with studenta criUque tm program, ao future career Invest and expand. - Central America. "That ~ one of the wasteland, but it's not - It took a lot of milllon additional appropriation this year 
to de.!Crlbe tltelr workplace!, daya can be Improved. '"!be United StalEs bas dropped from most potentially dangerous places 1n the blood and guts to get that land to be his helped the system, he said. "We need 

nwnber one to 13th of the largest naUons, world today. The biggest trouble Is. !hal productive and they don't want the MX to~eltmoresound -~,ke It Uveupto Bob Gold will speak In tetms of production. We have to provide those countries are so vela tile po!IUcally mJssU;, located there (In the C'arbbad whaltl was created to do. • 
some lncenUves In the private sector ... they have a tbrec-faceted government area). Skeen added that sources In the Skeen also revlcw.cd speci!ic laws of 
beoouse It JUst can't be accomplbbcd ~ In most cases and I don't think anyone's Department of Defense ''are ool pat yet on fnt~est to Chamber representatives and t. l c c b. · .. t th .. e government." got a very clear picture of what's really emily what they want to do, and som~ recetved Input from co~,tt~c.membc~. a annua • anque , . :;. , . ... "· ·~: s. .. ,c -· 

:.'t.n~~~~t .:..'"===Mink Party tickets are available featured speaker at the Ruidoso Velley said Gold may also address the lac! that . 
Cltamber!IC«nmerttbanquet,tobebeld Southern New Mezlco lw fared well . . 
at Cruslm' May 12. · economically, even In the midst li an. Tickets ror the May 9 Mink Party are businesses have contributed to the IM!nefitt Another feature ollhe party, which 1.! to msed In Ama~llo, Texas. . 

lnflattonary Clili!Cb. going taat accll'lllng to members of the so that every filth party goer wru be be held at the IM cf the Mowrtaln Gods, . The evening s entertainment wtll also 
Gold will epeak on recentlegiBiaUon, "II shoold ofter a very enllgltening Pilot Club; which wlii host that event as a awarded a prize. wiD be the awearance m the Tiffany rnclude an open bar frOJI! 6:3D to 7:30, 

oow it afleds relalltrs, and tiH! general evening for Cbamber members," fund raiser. A limited number of Uckels The selection of prizes includes gilt Br;ass, which w,lll provide music for .foU~wed by a fu)l buffet d!Mer. . 
retail economy cf !be !tate. Jungbluth said. are still available atAPtacefn'l'lreSun, or certi!icates from Smith Ud .GaUery, the dancing. Tickets are pnccd at l,IOO per couple -

Villages' trustees to meef 

Chamber sets 
clean-up day 

1rtm Pilot -club members. Artisan Shop, A Place in the Sun, Rees The band has "a big band sound, but any two people may split ~ Ucket - and 
In addition the the giveaway c( a $10,!00 BouUque, Tim Wishanl Golllsmlth, a hat plays a wide variety of music," Pllot Club proceeds f~m the event ~ill be used for 

. retaU value mink coa~ nUilleriliiS l~M!al from Madre's,.and many more. member Jerry Sbaw said The goup il service proJects In the Rmdoso area. 

REHEARSiNG tor a May 1~ and16productlo~ of ~er faltHfVf companion, Toto, •played by Neil 
''Oz" are high school students, from left, Robin · H~rris, At lor~ground, ,left, Is director Jean . 
Rhodes, as the Wicked Witch; Laura Trepp as Steinbrecher. 
G!endar and Lou Ann Wilson a& DotQthv,. with 
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